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Blast
Rises

Spectacular V/reck Causes Injury To One Person
Ne seriooi lajuriet were reported in tkta ■pectacnlar craeh tkat 
occnred aboat 8 a. at. today at Jokneoa aad Sixth etreeU. Aliie 
Marcas, 1103 Pickens, driver of tke overtaraed car was being x-rayed 
this morning for possible iajaries. Mrs. Leonard Einstein, 1007 
Kentacky Way. was also cheeked at Malone and Hogan Hospital.

The only other aatomobile accident daring the weekend occnred 
this moraing. It iavoived George W. Jeffery, 1810 Owens, and 
Walter Enbaaks. Gail St. The mishap occnred aboat l :M  a. m. 
at 12th aad Snyder Highway.

To Vote On General Tax Bill
A IO T IN  (A P ) — House tax 

compromisers indicaled today 
that repreaenlatives probably win 
got a diance tomorrow to on 
another general tax bill.

“ We have reached general 
agreement on the totals to be 
raised by certain types of taxes 
but we are still working on bow 
the totals should be made up,”  
Rep. Menton Murray of Harlio- 
gen reported.

Murray said the 16-man group

had decided that about 25 million 
dollars of the next tax bill ipurt 
come from natural gas and about 
SO million trom franchise taxes.

The Senate met briefly then re
cessed until 10:30 a m. tomorrow. 
A technical point of order killed 
a Senate bill to increase student 
fees in the 19 state supported col
leges. Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey ruled 
that the measure did not come 
within the Jurisdiction of this ses-

Services Held For Wreck 
Victim, Big Spring Native

Fftneral services were conduct
ed Sunday afternoon in Andrews 
for Billy Joe Ayers. 30, former 
Big Spruig resident, who died at 
the wheel of a newly purchased 
sports car in a mishap which 
occurred about three miles north
west of Lubbock about 2 a.m. 
Saturday.

Billy Joe was a resident of Lub
bock at the time but was preparing 
to move back to Andrews.

Larry Myers, who was riding 
with Ayers, was admitted to the 
West T p» a«  Hn«pit«i ia  Ijibbock
but was released later Saturday.

Friends of Ayres in Lubbock told 
investigating police that Billy 
Joe's wife of six months was left 
behind when her husband decided 
to demonstrate his Austin-Healy 
open sports car he had purchased 
Friday to Myers.

The car overturned on a curve 
on a country road.

Myers was thrown clear of the 
overturned car, then walked ap

proximately two miles to sum
mon help while in a state of 
shock.

Ayers’ body was pinned be
neath the car. He was pronounced 
dead at the scene.

Billy Joe. bom in Big Spring, 
was a former employe of Hemp- 
hill-Wells in Lubbock and was 
working for Hibbett Hosiery Com
pany. He attended Texas Tech 
during the spring.

Ayres and his wife had just rt-
tumed from a trip t o _________
K . Si .. whMe they had purchased 
the sports car.

Survivors, in addition to his 
wife, Lou Beth, include a son by 
a former marriage, Denton Leroy, 
8, of Edwardsville, 111., his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayres of 
Andrews; his paternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ayres, 
Big Spring; and a maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Roger of East- 
land.

331st Commander 
To Leave July 1st

Lt. Col. Richard C. Watson, 
commander of the 331st Fighter- 
Interceptor Squadron for 45 

'months, will leave Webb on July 
1 for a post at Malstrom AFB, 
at Great Falls, Mont.

From Ada, Okla., the colonel 
is a graduate of East Central 
State College, Ada., and has over 
17 years of active military serv
ice. During World War II he saw 
action in North Africa, Sicily and 
Italy.

Col. Watson made several trips 
to this area last year before his 
squadron moved to Webb-in Au
gust from Stewart AFB, New
burgh, N. Y ,

His family arrived in Big Spring

Aug. 13, taking up residence at 1907 
MMTison Dr. Mrs. Watson, a na
tive of Hillsboro, 111., spent her 
first time in Texas while her hus
band, a little over a decade ago, 
was stationed in Abilene. The cou
ple have two sons, Don, 9, and 
Kenny, 8.

Kenny was bom in Tokyo, Ja
pan, while C^l. Watson was sta
tioned with the Far East Air 
Forces; Don’s birth certificate 
shows him to be a native of Long, 
Beach, CaUf. The Watsons return
ed to the United States in mid- 
1954, after spending three inter
esting years in Japan.

The new commander of the 331st 
FIS has not yet been named.

sion called specifkaUy for taxing 
arad spending.

Murray said the compromise 
committee met Saturday night. 
Sunday and had met twice today 
to consider old and new proposals.

Rep. Dick Cary o ffe r^  a sub
stitute bill that seems to be pretty 
favorable to the committee.”  he 
said.

Rep Bill Shaw of Forney re
portedly recommended a 2 per 
cent excise tax on mootldy util
ities bills to be paM by the home 
owner or consumer.

Cory reportedly gave the group 
an overall tax plan including a 2 
per cent increase in natural gas 
production taxes, but no severance 
beneficiary tax. and increased 
Mlective sales taxes, but no gen
eral sales tax.

” No definite decisions were 
made,”  said Rep. Robert Hughes 
of Dallas.

“ We’re s t i l l  just feeling 
around,”  said Rep. Max Smith of 
San Marcos. “ I still feel we’ll 
get some sort of a bill out this 
session” .

Rep. W. T. Oliver of Port Nech- 
es said he still had pending a res
olution calling for final adjourn
ment of the second special ses
sion at noon Tuesday. ‘T m  not

V.

TO NEW POST OH JU LY 1 
• • • • Lt. CoL Richord Watson

how these talks come out.”
Speaker Waggoner Carr said to

day that he wouldn't say a compro
mise was a sure thing “ but it looks 
very promising.”

After the first meeting of the 
compromise group today Carr bad 
a talk with Ramsey.

Afterward Carr said he had ask
ed the compromisers ” if they are 
able to agree on anything ot come 
out with it today so I can put it 
before the House today or W ^nes- 
day.”

Sen. Charles Herring of Austin, 
Senate sponsor of Gov. Price Dan
iel’s tax proposal in the first spe
cial session, said he still h o ^  
the House would get another tax 
bill to the Senate by Wednesday.

TTie second special session, pow
erless thus far to find the money 
for 1900-61 state operations, reach
es the midway point Wednesday.

The House tried aU day and 
late into the raght Saturday to 
agree on a tax measure, but spM 
on a basic dispute over whether 
a Bales tax or a levy on nature 
gas should bear the larger burden.

The Senate, waiting for the 
Houae to send k a revenue meas
ure, was in recess over the week
end. It has no major business to 
tranaact until the House votes a 
tax hill. Such measures must 
originate in the House.

Carr earber had named the 16- 
member committee representing 
various factior,s in an effort to 
find a mkkBe ground in the tax 
dispute. Its efforts were to no 
avail.

After the long, fruHless seaskm 
Saturday, the speaker again sum
moned the conferees.

Yesterday be said he thought 
some progress had been ntade de
spite the negative votes.

Carr said he believes both the 
opposii^ factions now see that 
there is a no-tax-at-aU group in 
the House that wiU team with ei
ther to defeat any tax measure. 
He said this led him to believe 
there would be some g i v ^  on 
both sides in order to achieve a 
revenue bill.

Meanwhile, m o s t  legislators 
se^nsd convinced that the dead
lock wiH continue. TTiere was 
more third special session talk 
than ever before after the House 
failed to write a tax measure Sat
urday.

Air Defense 
Proposals Get 
Indirect Test

WASHINGTON (A P ) —T V  ad
ministration’s new air defense 
proposab get an indirect congres
sional test today as the Senate 
takes up a bill to authorize wide
spread military construction pro
jects.

The measure would open the 
way for spending $1,209,971,000 on 
U.S. m i l i t ^  installations ranging 
from miasile bases to housing in 
this country and around the w «k L  
Some of them are secret.

A comparatively small part of 
the bill involves construction of 
bases from which missiles would 
be fked against attacking enemy 
planes. Action had been held ^  
while the Pentagon revised its 
plans for air defense.

As it went to the Senate, the bill 
is tailored to the Pentagon’s deci
sion to continue on a cut-down 
basis installation of both the 
Army’s Niks-Hercules and the Air 
Force’s Bomarc missiles for de
fense against enemy planes. The 
nwney for these and for stepped- 
up ^velopm ent of a defense 
against enemy missiles will come 
later in other biUs.

The only advarioe opposition to 
the program has oome from Sen

he sahl, "until ws see BtuM t Symlngwn fp-MD7. WKi^ \

Child Drowns
WINDER, Ga. (A P ) - A  Bay- 

town. Tax.', chiM wandered to an 
abandoned dock last night and 
drowned near hare. He was Mark 
McElhannon, 3, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, W. A. McElhannon.

said in an interview Saturday he 
considered the new program an 
u n s o u n d  compromise “ which 
forces the taxpayer to continue to 
waste billions of dollars.”  He con
tended it would p v e  only a false 
sense of security

He followed up in a television 
interview Sunday with the com
ment that ’T m  worried about the 
emphasis on defense as against 
the emphasis on our capacity to 
retaliate.”

He urged more money for nmcl- 
emizing long-range bornber forces 
and the ground forces which 
would be used in limited wars.

The Senate bill, which deals only 
with construction projects, would 
provide about 800 millions for the 
Army and the remainder for re 
serve units.

It irx l̂udes $58,045,000 for armor
ies and trainir^ facilities for re- 
ser\’e  and National Guard organ
izations.

Film Censor 
Low Ousted

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Su 
preme Court today struck down 
the New York State movie censor 
ship law as unconstitutional.

The ruling set aside a ban on 
the film "Lady Chatterley’s 
Lover.”

All nine justices a g re ^  in head
ing that the ban was improper.

However, four justices said the 
court m o v ^  too swiftly in striking 
down the New York law. They 
were Justices Harlan, Whittaker, 
(Hark and Frankfurter.

Justice Stewart delivered the 
court’s main opinion.

Speaking of the New York law, 
Stewart said what New York has 
done is to prevent the exhibition 
of a motion picture because that 
picture “ advocates an idea—that 
adultery under certain circum
stances may be proper behavior. 
Yet the First Amendment’s basic 
guarantee is of freedom to advo
cate Ideas. The state, quite sim
ply, has thus struck at the very 
heart of constitutionally protected 
liberties.”

Laredo Rites 
For Victim Of 
Car Accident

Services for Billy Marvin Han
son, 23. S.3.C., who was fatally in
jured in a highway crash near 
Laredo on Saturday morning, will 
be held at 10 a.m. Tuesday in the 
R iver Chapel.

Officiating will be the Rev. Roy 
O’Brien, who Mrved as pastor of 
the Bethel Baptist Church where 
Mr. Hanson had been a member, 
and the Rev. Darrell Robinson, 
who is now its pastor and who 
was reared with the crash victim. 
Burial will be in the City Ceme
tery.

'The fatal collision occurred 24 
miles east of Laredo on highway 
59 at 10 a.m. Saturday and Billy 
Mamin died two hours later in 
the Laredo AFB Hospital. George 
Terk, 19, who was with him, was 
hurt critically, and DeMetrio Ber
nal, Laredo, driver of the other 
car, was killed.

Billy Marvin was born in Big 
Spring on Jan. 22. 1936 and was 
a graduate of Big Spring High 
School. He had been in the United 
States Navy for the past four 
years, serving aboard the USS 
Hancock and since Novennber 1958 
at Chase Field near Beeville.

Surviving him are his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hanson. Big 
Spring; a sister, Mrs. (Charles 
Hale, Big Spring; his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Davis, 
Gorman; and grandfather. W. A. 
Wallace, Big Spring.

Israel Sets 
Ruling On 
Arms Deal

JERUSALEM (A P ) - Is ra e l ’s 
coalition Cabinet decides today 
whether to accept an arms deal 
with West Germany or the resig
nation of Prime Minister DavM 
Ben-Guron.

Ben-Gurion told leaders of his 
Socialist Labor party—the Mapai 
—he would resign if left-wing 
“ oppositkm from within”  his Cabi
net failed to approve the sale of 
an estimated 250.000 g r e n a d e  
throwers to West Gennany.

gtarial Cahinrt m w ifiM  twiis 
called to vote on the sale, nut it 
was not expected that the Ach-

SWITCH FROM 
SWITCHBOARD

HONOLULU im — After 32 
years of service, the last male 
t e l e p h o n e  operator in the 
Hawaiian Islands has hung up 
the receiver.

Tokuichi Sugawa, 60, had 
been an operator on the neigh
boring islimd of Kauai for the 
Hawaiian Telephone Co.

When he started there were 
only 500 telephones on Kauai 
and now there are 7,000.

In the early days. Sugawa 
said, “ I could recognize the 
voice of nearly everyone who 
called.”

River Bathers 
Trapped By Flames

duth Avodah and Mapasn parties 
would reverse themselves.

Ben-Gurion said he would try 
to form a new government without 
men>bers of the two parties. With
out tttem his goverrwnent would 
oor/ral only 50 of the 120 seats 
in Parliament. The Mapai itself 
has oidy 40 seats. But if a prime 
minister resigns, Is ra ^  law per
mits the president to ask him to 
remain in office as head of a care
taker government until the next 
election. That will come in No
vember

Last Friday the Cabinet approv
ed, apparently by a split vote, the 
sale <k the grwwde throwers to 
the Bonn government. Most of the 
madjir.es reportwfiy have been 
delivered.

The Tei Aviv newspaper Maariv 
quoted Ben-Gurion as saying the 
sale was necessary for Israel's de
fense. The report did not indicate 
whether Israd would receive arms 
in exchange or whether the cur
rency realized would be used for 
arms purchases elsewhere.

Ben-Gurion said Egypt, leader 
of Arab opposition to Is n ^ . would 
soon receive Soviet MIG19 bomb
ers, superior to Israel's bombers.

Opposition to the arms sale was 
generally based on the question of 
whether Israel should do business 
with (Jermany less than two dec
ades after the Nazi extermination 
of millions of Jews.

Excise Tox 
Action Is 
Due Today

WASHINGTON (AP)-CongresB 
acta today on a compromiae cor- 
poration-exciae tax exter.sion bill 
to avert a three-billion-doUar drop 
m tax revenues for the next year.

The House acts first and the 
Senate must follow quickly if pres
ent tax rates are to be continued 
beyond Tuesday midnight.

It was the sixth time that (Con
gress has been called on to con
tinue increased tax rates voted 
initially in 1951 to finar«ce the Ko- 
reu i fighting.

The bill extends for another 
year the Korean wartime 52 per 
cent iooaiM tax rate on corpora
tion profits. It postpones a sched
uled drop to 47 per cent.

It also continues for a year Ko
rean excise, or sales, tax rates on 
automobiles, auto parts and ac
cessories, cigarettes, Bquor, wine 
and beer.

A compromise of Ser.ate-Hou9e 
differences, the bill was not popu
lar with senators who voted last 
week to add other tax features. 
These were either killed entirrty 
or watered down to token size by 
a Senate-House oonference com
mittee.

Knocked out were Senate-passed 
provisions for repeal of the 4 per 
cent stock dividend credit allowed 
ttockholders on dividend income 
over $.'i0, and authority for pay- 
ment of 14$ mdlion_ dp|^^ adji 
dUionaT w ltlare g r a ^  to the 
states.

Retained In sharply modified 
form were Senate provisions af
fecting the 10 per cent taxes on 
oommuracations and passenger 
tickets.

But working against a deadline 
htUe more than 24 hours off. Con
gress had alnjost no time in which 
to haggle over revising the bill

Failure to extend the rates 
would mean a tax loss to the gov- 
errjnent of an estimated $3,138.- 
000,000 a year. Even the loss en
tailed by a short delay could have 
serious effect on the administra
tion’s 1960 budget TTve corpora
tion tax rates could be made retro
active, but the excise taxes could 
not b ^ u s e  they are imposed on 
purchases.

The compromise provides for 
repeal of the 10 per cent tax on 
local phone calls effective June 30, 
1960, unless Congress later decides 
otherwise.

The bill also provides for re
ducing the tax on rail, bus and 
airplane tickets from 10 per cent 
to 5 per cent—also not effective 
until June 30. 1960, and again pro
vided Congress does not vote to 
postpone it further.

Bog Warnings
NEW YORK (A P )-P la s t ic  bag 

warnings go out to 70.000 New 
Yorkers this week. They are being 
sent along with all city relief 
checks at the request of the 
Health Department. A  number of 
children have suffocated by acci
dentally covering their faces with 
plastie ba|s or sbeeUng.

Water Usage 
Shows Decline

Big Springers used less water 
over the weekend this year than 
in 1958. A total of 13,684.000 gal
lons poured through city faucets 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday as 
compared with 18,910,000 gallons 
last year.

Friday, the total was 3,870,000 
gallons. It was 5,138,000 gallons 
in 1958. Saturday, the total in
creased to 5,084,000 gallons, but 
it was 7,633,000 gallons in 1958. 
^nday, it dipped to 4,730,000 gal
lons, still less than in 1958 when 
6,139,000 gallons were used.

Doirv Business
MONTPELIER. Vt. (A P )-Joh n  

Coolidge, son of the late Presi
dent Calvin Coolidge, is going 
into the dairy business. He and 
two associates have taken out pa
pers of incoiporation for a p l ^  
to process mUk. cheese end other 
products.

By PERRY MUUJEN
MELDRIM, Ga. (A P ) -  Rescue 

teams renewed dragging oper
ations in the Ogeecbee River today 
searching for more victims of a 
freak butane gas explosion that 
already apparently has claimed 
19 lives. Many oth^ persons were 
burned, at least 10 critically.

The blast occurred about 3:30 
Sunday afternoon. Two railroad 
tanker cars spewed flaming ^a th  
on some 175 fun-seekers in a rec
reation area beneath a 30-foot riv
er trestle which the Seaboard Air 
Line train was crossing.

No one could say whether aU 
bodies had been recovered, but 
Coroner Harold M. Smith said re
ports that dozens were unaccount
ed for were greatly overdrawn.

Smith said at the time he had 
accounted for 17 dead.

Since then two children died of 
burns in a Savannah hospital. 
They were listed as Wayne Smith, 
3, and Terry Lane, 9.

A complete casualty list was not 
available but 14 dead have been 
identified. Some bodies were so 
badly burned that identification 
was difficult.

TTie railroad said the explosion 
of one butane tanker set off a sec
ond loaded vrith 10.000 gallons ^  
the cooking and heating fnel. Two 
trainmen were injured in the blast 
and the pileup of freight cars near 
the end of the long train.

CAUGHT IN  WATER 
TTie bUkt turned the Ogeechee 

River bank into blackened ruir« 
several hundred yards from the 
trestle It caught some of the vic
tims in the wster, o ttxn  on the 
bank. Children seared by the 
ftames floundered fci the r iW  or 
ran screaming from the spot.

A second but lesser explosion 
came after rescuers reached the 
scene near this East Georgia town 
about 18 miles northwest of Sa
vannah.

Most of the 124 cars in the 
freight train had cleared the 30- 
foot high trestle before the crash at 
3:30 p.m. None fell in the water, 
but several piled up on the bank 
and burned through the night. Some 
of the cars were telescoped. Flat 
cars dangled from a 75^oot Ior« 
break at the end of the 250-yard 
span.

F ir^  reports said the journal on 
one of the cars apparently broke. 
Some observers thought the tres
tle gave_way. _  __ _

S p a ^  icauled' by Ifie ’ ^ iK *  
may have ignited the gas, turning 
the area into an inferr,o, or the 
escaping gas may have been ig
nited by a riverbank campfire.

BIG BOOM
"The explosion canve over the 

water with a big boom, and after 
that you couM hear children 
screaming and yelling.”  David 
Parker, one of the injured, said 
” It was awful after k happened 
not to be able to save thie chil
dren. but there was just nothing 
to do.”

The scene of the expioaion is 
five miles or more from a paved 
highway, and about two miles 
from .Meldrim. The area is 
reached by a bumpy, dusty one- 
lane road which is little more than 
a logging trail.

The freight was en route from 
Montgomery, Ala., to Savannah. 
Witnesses said several cars start

ed tumbling off the trestle and 
gas began shooting out of a tank 
car. Butane is transported under 
pressure as a liquid, but becomes 
a vapor when exposed to the at
mosphere.

Survivors said the gas spread 
like a ground fog over the river.

then flashed into flame with a t r ^  
mendous explosion. This ignited •  
second car loaded with 18,000 gal> 
Ions of butane. The impact of ths 
double explosion wrecked several 
cars on the banks.

SCREAMING MASS 
Within seconds the area becama 

a screaming mass of humanity* 
Sobbing fathers searched for their 
families. Injured persons yelled 
with pain as they struggled to es
cape the fire in woods along the 
bank.

G eo^e Hodges Jr.. 21, of near 
Meldrim said “ the train made a 
funny bump, bump sound when it 
came acroas the trestle and I 
stopped swimming and looked at 
it. TTien some of the cars fell into 
the water and we began to get 
scared.

“ When I  saw the gas coining 
out of a tank car 1 grabbed my 
wife and ran. We heard the ex
plosion, but we didn’t look bade 
until we got safely back in the 
woods.

"When we looked back we saw 
a great sheet of fire sweeping over 
the water and into the woods. *It 
burned everything it touched. 
When it first went off it sounded 
just like a bomb. We went bade 
and tried to help some of the 
people who weren't killed. They 
were all burned, charred black. 
It was horrible.”

L. M. Nichols. 33. of West Sa
vannah, saw the accident in time 
to save his w ift and three daugh
ters. "When I saw the gas leak 
out it looked just like a white 
ground fog.”  he said. “ 1 thought 
at first it might be poison aad I  
got my wife and kids out of thore. 
Then the explosion came and the 
whole river seemed to b8 burn- 
ing.”

ROAD JAMMED
Curious spectators jammed U. S. 

80 which M  to the disaster scene. 
Ambulances were unable to plow 
through the traffle jam. Helicopt
ers from surrounding air haws 
were pressed into service, carry
ing the injured to Savannah.

Railroad officials said tiieir pre
liminary investigation indicated 
that none of the cart jumped the 
track until after the explosions.

TTte Savannah Morning Newe 
said a journal on a car near tha 
end of the train apparently brake, 
sending several box cars and a  
butaste tanker off the trcetle.

— Shert(f"B ia 'H artir-tw dB M f op 
this theory. He seid the exptoeion 
may have been caused by a hot 
box which im ted  the butane.

Harris said complete identifica
tion of the dead could not be ex
pected before Tuesday.

J. T. Harvey, who kves near 
Mekkim, a hamlet of 300, eatd if 
the explosions had come a quarter 
of a mile up or down the tracks 
probably no one would have bc«B 
injured, except possibly sosna of 
the trainmen.

The force of the blasts and fira 
destroyed a house a d ty  block 
away and left the area around the 
trestle a mass of gray ashes.

SAVES SONS
J. B. Beasley, a Savannah car

penter, grabbed his two sons, Ro
nald. 9. ar,d Raymond, 14. from 
the water when the cars feB from 
the trestle. They escaped uikMut. 
Beasley suffered burns on both 
arms, legs and back.

Robert W. Morris of M slM m . 
one of the first on the scene, aaid 
“ Some of the people never made 
it out of the water. And some that 
did got as far as 500 yards away 
before the fire overtop  them. I  
never saw so much Ore. Every
thing was on fire.”

Teg. ' '

Lucky Driver
A  ear driven by Beejaesla Crnaunetj wee aaugM la a real sons 
track travaliag aleagslde k in  suddealy avartaraed. s lennh ig  1 
n ett was nakart exeept far shack.

la Partlaad. Ora.. 
I vehiclei M e  a pa
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Practice Run
ThM* tkrc« Harila y e o g B tm , Alaa. 4. Calky. S. Sukly. 7. k ft  U  ri<kt, cxUbH variMH expret- 
■Um  m  tkey pet their pet frog tkroegh a prMttce Jaap la DalUa hefare a frog 4erhy got aader- 
way at a Nberhaa YMCA. ____________________________________________________________

Cosden Filed For Potential 
On Outpost Fusselnian Well

Petroleum Corporatioo
filed Monday for oompiatjon «  to  
No. 1 J. L. Whitmore, an outpoct 
to the Big Spring F u a a e iM  fio i^  
The venture rated 1 «  bairela of 
oil M d 18 barrele of ofl per day 
on a M  hour pumping toM.

la  Dortfaan M arte  C o M  taa> 
drillstem teetaiie the E B en fc «y r  
on the Pan Aitiertcen No. I  Breed
love faflad to return eoy

Midweot No. 1 J ooa  rated 89 09 
barrels of oU and S4 of water on a 
p iunpii« potenttal. Two other 

• Borden teeU wWch had been <hial- 
ly completed
EDenburger phigged off the El- 
leoburger eerttai.

Borden
Santiago OD l i  Gee No. 1 Clay

ton k  Johnaon, C SE NE lM9-8n. 
T 4 P . 9H toiim  northeeM of Gail 
and throe milee aoulh of the Raft
er Croea field. driDad to W O  hi 
lilTW.

Midweat OB Oo. No. 1 Jooea. W  
from the north and 1 *®  
weat llnee of aectloe 49M7, H4TC, 
19 mQet norlheaat of Gail, waa 
bottomed at 8.815. It had an ini- 
tial production of 89.09 barrela of 
48.9 gravity oU per day with 54 
b a t r ^  oil. baaed on a 84-bour 
punvfa^ taat Gaaofl ratio waa 
719-1, tha porforationa tn tn  7,750- 
69. Operator waahed with 500 gal- 
Iona of add.

Igldweat No. 1 Millikan, eom- 
plolad M 19H la tha Stwam and 
EUanburgw. hnn ptuggad o «  tha 
EUeid w igw . Siinflartr. Midweat 
No. 1 HunnkcBtt. in the W. Myrtle 
EUcnbnrgar fM d. plugged off the 
EUenburger and waa producing 
solely from the Straem.

A. A . Cameron No. 1 Johnaon.

M M K B T S
* V o f t * ^ a T a  ta r>  a «e u a a :  ateedr.

*•!»« ^  U atraM: a<iHf eatUa aad ealaaa vaaS.

M m-n.m. fa» eawt la.aa-ja.w; aaoo
aM«ca oalTaa M W. a^aM
IIW -S  W. atoea a«aar ealvaa B a m .a t .  
•taefc TwnrIiBCB M  W dw n.

m aa7 v m .  Umba auady; cM a h y  
atroM to I W hlptor. aoad to ebatoa 

tomta taae to a ^
S iS L f a  iat»-lT.ta: auakar laaaba UaO 
17 at: ttoeker TaarUnca U W «to*u: awaa 
a oaT ao. acad aatbera 11JOU-M. 
r - o n w i  ^  .ICIW TOBK (AF)-OaUaa waa W to 
M canto a bato towar at ■ » "
July UW . Oetobar g a i .  Dtaambar a  » .

STOCK PRICES
OOW JONES AVEESOna

M laeuatrtau .................  JJ
aa saiu  .............................  »SJ^}
U  Utimiaa ........................ ■  1*

.. .a ...................... .
Amartcaa Alrllaas ......  ................
Amciicaa Uotora ..........................
American Tal S Tal ........ ..............
Anaotoda .........................
Andaraon miehard ..................
AtlanUc KaOiilnA ............................
Baltunora A Olua .......................... .
BaauDit MUla .................................
BaUilaaam ttoal .............................

Braibin AlrttBat ............
Chryalar .................
CUtoa •arrlca ...........
CoDUnaiMal Matora .......
Canttnaotal OU .............
Coadan Patrelaiiia ........
Curtiu Wrl(hl ___...
Onulaa Atrcrafl 
El Naaa Natural Oaa ...
rare ...........................
raala .......
roramoat Dairtoa .........
m ta  Company .........
Oanaral Anaar. O I .......
Oaoaral Etoctrl* ...........
Oult OU ...............
nalllburton Oil ..............
n u  ...............
Jaaaa LaueNlIn ............
Kannacoti .....................
Maotaemary Ward —  
Now TarN Ctntral 
Narta Amartcaa Aria. .. 
Narfea^torta 
PapaVCala 
muipa Patratoura
rtymoutli on ......
Nura on ............
Eadla Carp, af Aoiartca
RapubUc SMal ..............
EaynaMa ..................
najwl Dntcii ...............
■aara naaOuck ............
■ mO OU ..................

2 2 L <Wt99mJ
OU W Calif 

Stondate Ofl af tod 
aUBdard Ofl af n . J. 
•tadaSakar-Paakaad 
9«n on 
i w r ay I
iwfli a

eiH

a( n . nao lt a Oa..

H. HENTZ I. CO.
M rmherfl. New Tark 

Mack EBchango
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C NE SE. 4-Sa-5n. TAP. 10 miles 
northwest of Gail, was at 9,595 
in lime and chert.

Dawson
Texas Crude, et al 1-20 Clay, 

C SE SE Labor 20-286. Kent CSL. 
2H miles west of the Forest No. 
1 Harris, a  Fusselman discovary, 
drilled at 12.110 in lime and shale.

Standard OU No. 1 Richards, C 
NE NE, SS-SS-Sn, TAP , five miles 
southeast of Lamesa, was at 3,445 
in anydrito and gas.

Gorzo
Soutbenn Union Gas. No. 1 E l

ton Nance, 1,990 from the north 
and west linos of section SO-S, 
HAGN, 0 miles southwest of Jua- 
tkeburg, was plugged and aban
doned at total depth of 8,158.

Sinclair No. 1 Stoker. 1,900 from 
the north and oast lines of sac- 
tion 3S-S, GHAH, n z  miles south
east of Post, was at 7.664 in lime.

Texas RFO Inc. No. 1 Guy 
Price. 380 from tha north and 
east lines of section 1118, TTRR, 
13 miles north of Poet, was bot
tomed at 4,370. It will plug and 
abandon.

U. S. Smeiting, Refining and 
Mining No. 1 L ira  Sims, 1.800 
from tha south and 660 from the 
east lines of section 7-3, TANO, 
oontinued testing but no gauges 
were reported. It has been test
ing Me l.lOO-Tf xone.

U. S. Smelting No. 1-A Sims 
Mt the OH-inefa casing at 3,108 
fast aad waited on oament to se t

Glotscock
U. 8. Smeiting No. 1-41 TSL. 

C SW SW, 41-34-Si, TAP, 4Vi miloo 
northwest of Garden City, was 
moving in rotary to spud.

Standard OO No. 1 Viola Sherx,

The d rU  docket for the cur- 
rem week of l l lth  District Court 
folded Monday morning.

AO caaea slated for the week 
were either passed or continued, 
and the jury panel was excused 
by District Judge Charlie Sullivan 
for the week.

It was probable that some pleas 
of guilty would be heard during 
the afternoon, and that the court 
would appoint attorneys in some 
other cases.

King-Size Wheel 
Stolen From Big 
Earth Machine

A  huge piece of earth-moving 
equipment is without a staering 
wheel today as a result of a theft 
over the weekerxl. The equipment 
belonn to A. P. Kasch Construc
tion Co. and was parked at the 
Howard County Junior College 
whan the theft occurred.

Gibby Ingram, 1906 Johnson, ad
vised officers that n hub cap was 
taken fnxn his car, probably Sat
urday night.

Mrs. H. H. Rogers, 406 State, 
advised police officers of a prowl
er at tha PhMips Baptist Cbwch, 
408 State late Saturday. He was 
gone and nothing was reported 
missing when efftcers arrived.

C NE NE, 3S-34-5S, TAP. 16 miles 
south of Garden City and eight 
miles east of the Sprabtrry Trend 
area, was at 9,945 in lime. Top of 
the Strewn was 9,600.

Howord
Ralph Lowe No. 2 Puckett, 660 

from the south and 990 from the 
east lines of section 27-32-2n, TAP, 
was at 7,526 in lime.

Cosden Petroleum No. 1 J. L. 
Whitmire, 660 from the north 
and east lines of section 37-32-ln, 
TAP , four miles east of Big Spring 
had a potential of 142 barrels of 
42-gravity oil per day, plus 18 
barrnU of wato ' in 24 hours pump
ing. Gas-oil ratio was 907-1, and 
production was from 9.452-54 per 
lorations in the Fusselman.

In the Big Spring Fusselman 
FieM. Texas A Pacific Oil staked 
location for its No. 2 D. W. Chris
tian, 1.900 from the south and 
east tines of section 48-32-2n, TAP, 
eight mOes northeast of Big 
Spring. It Is on a 220 acre lease 
and will go to 10,000.

WiltiMnaon No. 1 Walker. 1.960 
from the south and 660 from the 
east lines of section 24-32-ln, TAP, 
was at 2,286 in anh ’̂drite and salt.

Mortin
Pan-American No. 1-C Breed- 

low , 867 from the aouth and 686 
from tha west lines of labor 99- 
257, Briaooe CSL, was at 13.090 
in dolomite. It took a drillstem 
test hi tho EUerMorger from 12,- 
920-65 with 3.000-feet of nitrogen 
blarAet. The tool wm open 1 hour 
and there was no Mow. Recovery 
was 310 feet of driUlng mud with 
no shows of oH. gas or water. 
Flowing preasure was 1.025-1110 
and the IS-minute shutln pressure 
waa 710. Another drillstern test 
was taken from 12.921-990 with 
a ahnilar water bUuilBet. Tool was 
open 3 hours and recovery was 
300 feet of water cut mud. 3,400 
feat of tarmation water nod no 
shows. The 15-minute siiutin pres
sure was 5,600, the flowing pres- 
SiEW 1.620-2.580.

New BuiMing 
For C-C Bank

COLORADO C ITY  — Charley 
Thompson, president of the City 
National Bank, announced Satur
day that a contract to build a new 
bank building had been let to J. 
W. Neson of San Angelo.

The contract figure was ^58,170. 
and work at the building sit* at 
Third and Elm la to begin im
mediately. Thompson tnid, with a 
nine months completion date.

The new building will have cus
tomer parking, two diiva-in tMler 
windows and nine inside windows 
for the transaction of banking buS' 
iness.

Ih e  law firm of Thompson and 
Williams is to have office space 
ia the bank, and there will b t a 
community room for the use of 
local organixations and a coffee 
bar for employes and others.

Ih e  building will contain three 
vaults, one for records, one for 
money and one for safety deposit 
boxes.

WHERE CARS GO

Storling
J. C. WUUmnon No. 1 Ray. 860 

from the south and 1.000 from 
the east lr<es of section 2.3-Ss. 
TAP, 14 milea west of Sterling 
City, penetrated to 6.835 in shale.

Commission 
Has Day Of 
No Worries

The Howard County Commis- 
donera Court may have made 
news of a different sort Monday.

During the morning the court 
had not one citixen or delegation 
before it — and that waa some
thing different. Usually there are 
several complaints. pikiUons, in
quiries or other pleas before the 
court when it convenes. There 
were no bills even before the 
commissioners, which was another 
unusual respite.

Shoplifter Held
Police officers arrested a man 

Sunday morning and charged him 
with theft under $5. Tha arrest 
was made in connection with a 
shoplifltiiig incident at Alexander's 
Grocery. Officers found the man 
in tha 800 block of Northwest 
Third.

Summer Cub Scout 
Doy Attracts 150 Boys

Ih e  suromer fM d day for Cob 
Scouts <hww about 150 to tha 
Scout Round Up grounds Satur
day for cooteaU, a campfire and 
an ovar-fligtat outing for dads and 
boys.

In tha naming broad Jump 
MMcfa StaBard (Pack 45) wtm Brat. 
foUowad by Donald Oroaa (41) 
and Buck thompaoB (10). Tha 80- 
yard daMt was won by Ronaia 
Oroaa, foUowad by M lM i StaBard 
aad David Wyatt (ir ) . The 25- 
yard tack race was takao fay 
Mika Duka (45), tra iM  by Ron
nie Groas and Johnny Johansen 
(41).

Mitch StaBwd wen the b a l 
throwing cootasl, and Johnny Jo-

hanaan and Wayna Norman (63) 
wars aezt. Tha 200-yard relay waa 
won by Pack 48. with 63 and 130 
following. Tha Centipada race waa 
taken by Pack 121. Pack 1 also 
arai a participant

After the fam es the froup play
ed capture the flag and than t o ^  
in a campfire program at which 
Arlan Bryent, Richard Holmes, 
Ricbard Cotnba, Rose Reagan, 
Wiley Woodward and Jake ^ c k -  
man gave Indian Dances. Arlen 
also taught the Cuba an Indian 
dance step. Jimmy Verner lad tha 
sfoglng and Louis Jean Thomp
son told an Indian story and 
taught tim boys an Indlaa soim

, r,

Airport Area 
Paving Pushed

Work on paving streets in tha 
Airport area west of town con
tinued Monday.

Walter Parts , county engineer, 
said that several allays were be
ing cleared where po^M e. Over 
the years some of the alleys have 
been used as dumping areas and 
clearing them is slow, tedious and 
sometimes impossible.

Easements are being prepared 
for extension of the paving on 
Lover's Lane (Eleventh Place) 
from FM-700 east to the county 
road which was the old U. S. 80. 
This will cover a distance of about 
two miles.

A  road of similar length from 
U. S. 80 southward to the Sinclair 
Camp also is about ready for 
signing of easements.

Traffic Survey Is 
Planned For City

A  traffic survey of Big Spring 
will be conducted in the next few 
weeks in connection with the mas
ter plan progrnm. acoordlng to 
Marvin Springer, d ty  plenner 
working for the dty.

Springer ia In Big Spring do- 
day discussing various phases of 
the d ty 's  planning with local and 
area developers.

He explained that about 10 per 
cent of tha d ty 's  residences would 
ba ooutaded in the trelBe m r- 
vcy. This will give the planners a

controlled selected sample basis 
for determining the traffic pat
terns of the d ty . Springer explain
ed.

The survey will ba made by 
interviewers who will ask raei' 
dents how many persons live ia 
the home and h w  many cars 
and traekf they own. The num
ber of tripe made on e specified 
day w ill also ba asked.

Further information will be re
quested regarding the destination 
and nature o f each car trip. 
Springer said.

If You Hare Rented That 
House — Let C Of C Know

Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce urgently requests that per
sons. who have rental listtiigs 
with It and who find tenants for 
their propwty, advise the cham
ber of commerce of the fad .

Bill Quimby, manager, aald'that 
the chamber of commerce has a

City To Close 
Deal For Land

The City of Big Spring will 
flnalize the purchase of a half 
block of land Tuesday across the 
street from tha d ty  owned filter 
plant.

A. K. Steinheimer, city man
ager, said the city would pay 
310,000 to CacU Thixton for the 
south half of Block 1, May Thix
ton Subdivision. The land will be 
u.<ed for future expansion of the 
filter plant. Steinheimer explain
ed.

It is located at 16th and Virgin-

Deadline For 
Wheat July 1

July 1 is the deadline for ap
plying for a new growers wheat 
allotment.

Gabe Hammack, county ASC 
administrator, reminded t h o s e  
who jrian to  grow wheat for har
vest of more than 15 acres will 
have to file prior to Wednesday.

There Is no restriction on the 
amount of wheat which may be 
planted for grazing, but no mors 
than 15 acres may be left for har
vest without an allotment.

The ASC staff has been occup
ied chiefly with compliance meas
urements. Until the past week 
agents had measured 151 fields 
at a cost of 35 14 per farm. Ham- 
mack said that he had 12 agenta 
working, but some were farmers 
who had been able to put In only 
part time due to their own press
ing farm problems. There is no 
time table on the measurement, 
however, and Hammack said it 
would be worked out without dif
ficulty.

WEATHER
n o r tb  cmtrmiLL. NonTRwnsT. mmi

SOUTHWEST TEXAS — Partljr cloudy u d  
werm tlireutb Tuceday with widely lect- 
trrtd anomoeo and nlthUbn* Ibonder- 
Moniw.

I-DAT raBECAST
WEST TEXAS: TcoiporMurM M  do-

t n c i  ahevo normal Mlntmuixw St-7t ;  
maxununu la-tS No Important day to 
day ehaatM. PracIpttatMa llfM to mod- 
trata In wtdoly ceattorod Uundarttonna.

TBMrEEATUBBS
OITT H i
n io  SPRING ....................
Abtlonc ..............................
Anartllo ...........................
Chlcayo ..............................
Oontrer ................................
El Paao ...........................
Port Worth . ..............
OalTKton ...........................
New York ..........................
San Antoolo
St. LouU .
Bun MU today 1:IT p.i 
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n
rtfoa

Tuciday al l:«S  a.m. IfitlM it toapera- 
turo tnla data 111 la IStV; Lowcat Uili 
dau <1 to i m  Maxtaam ralafall tbU 
dato l.U  In t i l l .

THE WEATHEE BLSBWHEnE 
By THE ASBOaATBD PBESS

■ICh Low
Albany, cloudy .............. *7 71
Albuducrqiw. cloudy .. 
Aneborac#. cloudy . ..
Atlanta, clear ...........
Bicnaarek. cloudy ......
Bcclofi, clear ...............
Buflalo. cloudy ..............
Cbloaao. cloudy ............
CICTCumd. clear ............
Dtaver. cloudy ............
Doc Molnoc, c loudy.......
Datralt, clear ............
Port Worth, cloudy ......
Helena, cloudy ..............
Indlaaapotta. elaar ........
Kanaai City, cloudy ___
Loc Aagatoc. cloudy ......
loulartllc, clear ...........
Mcotphla. cloudy .........
Mtomi. aloar ........... ...
Mtlwaiikaa. cloudy 
Mpla.4l. Paul, eloody
New Ortoaoa. cloudy ___
Now Tork. cloudy 
OklakdOM City, cloudy . 
Omaha, cloudy .
Pbaadoipbia. cMar .......
PkncnlXi clear ............
Pmaburih. cloudy 
PortlandTMotoc. cloudy 
Portland. O ra. cloudy 
Rapid CHy. min , 
Rtotonood. ctonr 
St. Loula. cloudy 
SaR Lakt City, cloudy 
San Praaclaaa. aloar ..
toattic. cloudy ......
Tampa, clear ............
Waakhiftan. clear .........

M-i2iaataH
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BOGUS CHECl 
GETS WRITER'^^ 
10-DAY RAP

T. W. Blackburn will have 
ample time to contemplate an 
38.02 check he gave to a food 
store liere.

He entered a plea of guilty 
in County Court Monday 
morning on a charge that he 
had defrauded Hull A Phillips 
Grocery No. 1 with a bogus 
check. Judge Ed Carpenter 
assessed a 10-day jail sen
tence in the case.

Technical Point 
Kills Increase 
In Student Fees

AUSTIN (A P ) — A  technical 
point of order killed today a Sen
ate bill to increase student fees 
in the 19 state-supported colleges.

The measure does not come 
within Gov. Price Daniel’s call of 
the special session, objected Sea. 
Henry Gonxalex of S w  Antonio. 
And if it does, he added, it is a 
revenue-raising measure and 
would have to originate in the 
House.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey sustained 
the objei^on without comment.

A  similar measure passed in 
the House in the first special ses
sion. died in the Senate before 
coming to debate.

The bill would have permitted 
state college boards to add $30 a 
semester to fees for such services 
as medical care and parking 
autos.

Directly involved in today's ac
tion was SB6, by Sen. William 
F ly  of Victoria. A similar bill is 
hanging in a House Appropriations 
subcommittee. I f  the House should 
pass its bill and send it to the 
Senate, there in etiH e hnace  for 
its ultimate passage.

long list of propertiee supposed
ly for rent. When an applicant 
comes to the office, he Is provid
ed with this lis t 

Quimby said that a number o fj 
such applicant! have returned to 
the chamber of commerce with 
the repmt that many of the nd- 
dreesee given them have already 
been rented. |

Quimby said that if each oamer | 
wi)l promptly advise the cham
ber of commerce when a tenant 1 
to obtained it will enable the or- 
Xanixation to keep its rental list-1 
qigs current and accurate.

Airman Knifed 
Early Sunday

A  Webb AFB airman was treat
ed for a knife wound early Sun-1 
day at the base hospital, but at
tendants said the wound was not 
serious. |

Leodis Dekle told officers that I 
he was accosted by a group of 
men in the 600 block of Northwest 
Fourth about 5:30 a.m. Sunday. 
He said he could not identify them 
or explain why they jumped him.

Patman Blames 
Policy On Interest 
For Money Ills

DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) — InfUtion 
and the recent increase in the 
national debt ceiling were blamed 
Sunday by Rep. Wright Patman 
(D-Tex) on a high interest policy 
instituted in 1953.

Patman, member of the House 
Banking and Currency Committee, 
was a guest on the weekly radio 
and TV program of Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough (D -Tex ).'

" I f  the administration in 1953 
had not increaaed interest rates 
they would not have asked Con
gress to incrcssa the national debt 
limit six times, as they have," 
Patman said.

"And Cong^reu has increaaed it 
six times. W e've been paying in
terest on interest," Patman 
added.

Engineers Meet 
Tuesday Evening

MIDLAND — Permian Basin 
Chapter, Texas Society of Profes
sional Engineers, will meet for a 
regular monthly dinner meeting 
Tuesday at 7;30 p.m. -in Ranch- 
land Hills Country Gub, Midland.

"W ater and the Future of Tex
as" is the theme of the p ro m m  to 
be presented. A  series m slides 
and recordings will be used as a 
part of this program. The offtceri 
regard the discusalon of particular 
interest to West Texans and visi
tors are welcome to attend the 
meeting.

Reservations can be made in 
Big Spring by contacting Carol 
Belton, according to J. E. McFar
land, chairman of the group.

Deed Men's 
Auto Found

ODESSA, Tex. f A P ) — An auto I 
belonging to Roy Albert Mitcham. 
43, Dallas man who was found 
dead last week in Kaufman Coun
ty, was found in Odessa yester-1 
day. Gues were sparse.

The car was found three blodcs 
east of the downtown section. 
Detective Lt. James Johnson said. 
"The car looks clean. We could { 
find no fingerprints.”

A  search for a Oallaa man, 21,1 
extended west as Sheriff Bill | 
Decker of Dallas joined Kaufman 
County Sheriff Caggie Evana in I 
distributing pictures and descrip-1 
tions of the suspect.

L. D. Bruner, 54, a resident of I 
the area near Kemp where the 
body was found, told officers he 
talked with a man at his home | 
early Sunday who told of a killing.

Bruner related that the man had I 
mentioned wanting "ge t to the 
coast.”

Mitcham, a machinist, dis- J 
appeared a week ago Saturday 
after leaving home to get seat | 
covers for his car.

Results of an autopsy performed 
still have not been analyzed.

Six Paraguay 
Officers Will 
Visit At Webb

Webb AFB Is all set to welcome I 
half a dozen officers from the 
Paraguayan Air Force here Tues- { 
day.

The visiting officers are making I 
a tour of United States air in
stallations. They will observe the 
operations at Webb and bow the 
training mission is executed. They | 
also art due to be given indoctri
nation rides in jet trainers.

Accompanying the visitors are | 
two colonels from the U. S. Air | 
Force.

Probation For 
15-Y«or-Old Boy

A IS-year-old boy was placed on 
probation for a year this morn
ing in a Juvenile court hearing. 
Juvanlle Judge Ed Carpenter 
warned the youngater of nMre ae- 
riouB consequences if he is aireet- 
ed again.

The boy wae picked up Satur
day night in tha 1300 block of Rua- 
naU EMid charged will illegal poa- 
session at alcoholic bavsragas. Ha 
was drinking in a parkad car, 
arraatiog ofnoara sai^

Despondent Man 
Detained At Jail

A  Latin American was held I 
overnight for observation a ftw  [ 
he threatened to take his lift.

Police officers were stopped by { 
tha man's children Sunday after
noon who told them of the father's I 
intentions. An officer said the man 
had a clothes hsuigar around his { 
neck when found in the home.

The wife of the man was being I 
questioned this morning by of-1 
ficars.

Liquor Hauling 
Plea Accepted

Floyd Kelley entered a plea o fl 
guilty in County Court Monday to 
a charge of illegally transporting 
liquor.

His fine was Bxsd at 3100, i^us 
328.86 costa by Judge Ed Carpen
ter. The complaint was lodged by 
a Liquor Control Board agent aft
er he was accosted eight miles | 
northeast of Big Spring on Satur
day.

Killion OpHmittic
BOSTON fA P )-D r .  James R, 

Killian, former chief science ad
viser to President Eisenhower, 
said Sunday the Soviets are pro- 
greasing in many areas but the 
United States will lead the world 
in science and technology, Klllinn 
ia returning to his post as board | 
chairman of Maasaefausttta Inati- 
tuta of Technology.

IF You Have Goods 
To Sell

IF You Have 
Services 
To Sell

You Should 
Advertise In

The Herald

It's The Most 
Complete Medium 

In Big Spring
If you hove gooeds to sell or offer services 
you should be advertising in The Herald. 
Every day, more than 9,000 homes re
ceive the doily newspaper and look for
ward to shopping the advertising col
umns. This is because to most people, 
advertising Is news, it tells them what is 
being offered for sole, at whot price and 
where. It is there to be read and re-read 
again at leisure. Your advertising mes
sages in The Herald deliver more 'Veody- 
to-buy'' customers than any other me
dium In Big Spring. Coll AM 4-4331 
now and ask to hove a Herald represen
tative outline a program of result-get- 
ting advertising for your business.

The
Herald

I
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100 Count
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BristowShaw Nuptials
Held In Ackerly Church

In a Sunday aftarnoon ceremony 
at Ackerly Baptist Church, wed
ding vows of Patsy Jean Bristow 
and Roosevelt Shaw were solem
nized.

The Rev. J, D. Mabry, pastor, 
performed the double ring service 
before an arch of greenery. White 
cathedral tapers and twin baskets 
of gladioli and fern outlined the 
altar setting.

The bride is the daughter o( 
Mr and Mrs J. V. Bristow. Ack- 
erb She recently received her 
diploma from Ackerly High School. 
The bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
W S Shaw of Knott and the late 
Mr. Shaw. graduate of Knott 
High School, he is employed by 
Candy Creamery.

With Mrs Bill Hambrick at the 
piano, Mrs. Fred Phillips sang
Pfyatiry and Whither Thou Goest, 
precediny the exchange of vows.

Given m marriage ny tier fa
ther. the bride was gowned in 
satin styled with princess lines.
Her face was framed by a decol
lete neckline. The long skirt ac- 
hie\’ed fullness at the back from 
a narrow group of pleats. The fit
ted lace bolero was cut with long 
sleeves ending In points over the 
wrists, and stand-up collar. From 
an open bandeau descended her 
veil of tulle. Showers of picoted 
satin extended from her bouquet 
of Japette orchids a i^  Frenched 
white carnations, mingled with 
hand-styled satin leaves and seed- 
pearl hearts

ORIGINAL GOWN
Her mother had made her wed

ding gown, which was the some
thing new; the old item was the 
gold wedding band of her late 
maternal grandmother A blue gar
ter made by Mrs. Cards White, 
earrings borrowed from her sis
ter and pennies bearing the birth 
years of the couple fulfilled bridal 
tradition.

Mrs. Woody Caffey of Stanton, 
wearing orchid, attended her sis
ter as matron of honor. Undaf^ssr.f s ?  ̂  '•«
Peggy Ingram, was in nnint carnation corsage. IIiTute cama- 
green. Their dresses of silk or- tions were pinned to Mrs. Shaw’s 
ganza over taffeta basted full f^ock of pink linen, jacketed with 
skirts, c i n c h e d  with taffeta 
cummierbunds. and fitted M iices
cut with scoop neckline and B W , Following the ceremony, guests 
mono sleeves. Each carried long- gathered in the church parlor to 
stemmed red roses. | received by the newlyweds,

Wristlets of pink carnations ac-1 . . Tt,-
cented the dresses of the altar U-1 parents and attendants. The 
per Ughters. Janie Kunkel, w ho: bridegroom s sister. Mrs. Dick To
wns in blue, and Jeannine Cauble.! bias of Odessa, was at the regis-

MRS. ROOSEVELT SHAW

who wore pink.
Woody Caffey. served as best 

man. Jimmie and Wayne Bristow, 
brothers of the bride, seated the 
guests. Groomsmen were Delano 
and Franklin Shaw, triplet broth
ers of the bridegroom.

For her daughter's wedding. 
Mrs. Bristow chose a dress of

ter.

NCO Club Draws 
78 To Sunday 
Series Of Events

Seventy-eight guests enjoye<^ a 
avaning o f  entertainment

at the NCO Club. The wives open
ed the period with a coffee hon
oring newcomer airmen second 
class and NCO's and their wives.

The group was greeted by Mrs. 
Harold Dietrich and Mrs. Robert 
Wells, with Mrs. Henry Graves 
sitting at the register. Pink under
lay the lace cloth, which was a 
foil for a centerpiece of pink roses 
ringed with feathered flowers. 
Green and pink candles completed 
the decor. Mrs. B. Dayton pre
sided at the coffee service, while 
Mrs. Lee Vaughn poured punc^.

Following the buffet supper, 
guests danced to the music of 
the Hi-Fi Combo.

RECEPTION
The bridal bouquet and those 

of her attendants clustered at the 
center of the table, which held 
white cutwork linen over pink. 
Pink rosebuds studded the three
tiered cake which was crowned 
with bride and groom in minia
ture.

Mrs. Delano Shaw and Mrs. 
Franklin Shaw o f Big Spring, with 
Mrs. J. E. Peugh of Knott, sis
ter of the bridegroom, formed the 
bouseparty.

Numerous out-of-towners attend
ed the event. Among them were 
M r."and Mrs. E. Bum Hull and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. George Me* 
Beth, J. A. McBeth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Ferry, all of Rotan; Mr. and

Son Is Born To The 
Ronald Farquhors

Mrs. M. L. Bentley and family, 
Pecos; Mr. and Mrs Charles T i
tus and Terri, Odessa; Jimmy But
ler, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Eason and family, the Herschel 
Easons, and Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Molpus and son. Big Spring

When the couple left for an un
disclosed destination, the bride 
was wearing a t<to-piece white 
dress made with pleated skirt and 
sleeveless bodice. Blue accessor
ies highlighted the outfit.

The Shaws will make their home 
in Big Spring.

Post-Nuptial 
Party Fetes 
Mrs. Lane

Several friends collaborated to
host a wedding shower FridM

ri. W.evening at the home of Mrs.
P. Hughee. The event was in 
honor of Mrs. Kenneth Ray Lane, 
(he former Sue Beth Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coleman, 
2001 S. Monticello, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Lane, 1307 Barnes, 
are parents of the couple who re
peated vowa June 7.

Mrs. J. E. Walker, Mrs. Zirah 
LeFevre, Mrs. B. D. Pounds, 
Mrs. Marvin Ferguson, Mrs. A. 
A. Cooper and Mrs. Vernon Baird, 
joined with Mrs, J. C. McWhorter, 
Mrs. Roy Bennett, Mrs. J. C. 
Pierce, Mrs. Jack Cook and Mrs. 
Hughes in the compliment.

The all-white table, highlighted 
with shasta daisies, was appoint
ed in crystal and silver. About 
40 called during the party hours.

The honoree chose white acces
sories with her yellow cotton 
frock, fashioned with fitted basque 
and bouffant skirt. Her corsage, 
a remembrance of the hostesses, 
was of white carnations.

Girls Want Husband 
Who Will Spend 
Time A t Home

COLUMBIA. Mo. (JH —  What do 
today's young" women want in a 
husband

“ Men who will stay at home, 
help with the children and go on 
picnics,”  says Margaret Mead, 
anthropologist and author.

“ The young women of today 
feel it ’s all right for a man to 
starve himself for art or to pur
sue some hazardous undertaking, 
but it's not all right for him to 
starve his wife and children. 
.'“ Wives don't want husbands so 

interested in a job that they play 
second fiddle to work.'*

Mias Mead, author of “ And Keep 
Your Powder D ry " and other 
books, is a staff member of the 
Menninger Clinic and Foundation 
at Topeka, Kan. She visited Col
umbia as a consultant in the plan
ning of a $2,500,000 construction 
project at Stephens Collegs.

“ Girls marry boys who will 
take the sale, easy job with ten
ure and fringe benefits," she says. 
“ In the world we will have to 
face for another 50 years, that’s 
not enough.

" I t  doesn't leave room for peo
ple to make exciting advances in 
science, art or exploration.”

Miss Mead says a young wom
an's choice of a husband is in
fluenced by her education She 
says the younger generation's ad
diction to security can be attri
buted to their parents, who found 
precious little of it during the de
pression and World War II.

Playtime Togs
Insure a nice suntan with this 

striking two piece playsuit that 
com b im  two fabrics so cleverly.

No. 1592 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, blouse. 
1% yards of 35-inch; shorts, 1% 
yards; 4  yard contrast.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first<lass 
mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59. Featur^  
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

Gampers 
Inspire 
Goke Party

Frankto Chirry. Gene Ann Pea
cock and Bhvijd Kasch, who will 
leave Friday for Western Life 
Camp near Las Vegas, N. M., 
found themselves guests of honor 
St s Coks party Saturday after
noon.

Beverly Alexander, hostess for 
the informal affair at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Alexander, was auisted by Pat 
Turner of Lubbodi. Both girla 
have previously attended the camp.

Center of interest on the buffet, 
which held a brown linen cloth, 
was a Western Life t-shirt; ar
ranged around it were sundry 
small items used in camp adven
tures.

Sixteen girls were Included in 
the guest list.

Tlw honorees are the daughters 
of the Ed Cherry’s, Dr. and Mrs. 
George Peacock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Kasch.

Simpsons' Guests
Dr. and Mrs. Akin Simpson and 

family had as weekend guests Mr. 
and Mrs. William B. Todd Jr. of 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Todd and Mrs. 
Simpson were classmates at the 
University of Texas.

Here From Dallas
Mrs. K. A. Pitt and Elizabeth 

Daniel had as a weekend guest 
their step-mother, Mrs. Edward 
E. Bone of Dallas. Mrs. Bone, a 
retired teacher, is past president 
of the African Violet Society and 
is active in garden club events in 
Dallas.

DAV Party Ton'ght

The marriage sf her daaghter,'
Florrne McKlnaey, to Hubert 
Hale is being announced by Mrs. 
Martha Adams. Midway. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Hale of Stanton are 
parents of the bridegroom, who 
farms at Tarzan. Wedding vows 
were exchanged in M i d l a n d  
Thursday by the couple, who will 
reside off Oil Mill Road.

DAV Chapter No. 47 and Auxi
liary will be hosts to Lam eM  Chap
ter No. 34 at an ice cream supper 
tonight at the city park. The group 
will assemble at t o'clock at Uie 
large pavilion.

From Baby
Add chopped dates and wakote 

to a jar of baby-food cuaterd pud
ding and use as a niUag for 
spoage-cake layers.

REGUURITY
REGAINED

Smiths' Visitors
Mrs. Richard Hum, Bruce and 

Gwyn of Bartlesville, Okla., are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
John C. Smith. .

Wanted A Beauty 
Operator

Good opportunity for a beanty 
operator in a well established 
shop. 6tKr commission.

Call A.M 4-4431
Youth Beauty Shop, 1705 Scurry

Are you blaming conatipa* 
tion on middle age when tha 
cauae is iwally l a »  of bulk in 
the foods you eat? If this is 

' the case, you can correct 
the trouble the Kellogg’s 
All-Bran way.

H ere ’s whv: Kellogg’a All* 
Bran is a whole-bran cereal 
—nature’s beet bulk forming 

, food. So juat a daily half-cup 
serving of Kellogg’s All-Bran 
can give you aU the good 
food bulk you need to re
store youthful regularity.

Minions stay on ach^ula 
this appetizing way. Try  
Kellogge AU-Bran every daw 
for 10 days—see if it doesn't 

help you, too.

mtmm

Connecticut Folk 
Visit Relatives Here

Mr. and Mrs. H W. ThisUe, 
Douglas. Catherine and Harold of 
New Haven, Conn, are visiting 
her mother, Mrs. W. N. Irwin of 
Knott, and sisters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Hasten and James of Knott 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sewell 
and family. They were accompan
ied here by his mother, Mrs. 
Douglas Thistle, also of New Ha
ven.

The group was joined Sunday by 
a brother, Mr. and Mrs. Garrett 
Irwin, Cheryl and Jon of Abilene. 
They had spent Saturday in Lub
bock with another brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Irwin and fam
ily.

W ill Be Closed All Dey
TU ESD A Y

Preparing For The Big July Clearance Sale Thot 
Starts At 7 A.M . Wed. See Our Big Color Ad In 
Tuesday's Herald For Full Details And Prices.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

This Beauty Worked 
To Gain More Weight

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLLYW'OOD *- Most beouty 

contest winners who receive stu
dio screen t « U  get only oTjC-jear 
contracts and tneir options are
seldom picked up. But .Myrna 
Hansen, who has h ^  a studio con
tract for four years, is an excep
tion. Before she was chosen Miss 
U.S.A.. she was so sure she would
n't win that she had registered 
at college to major in animal hus-Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Farquhar 

are the parents of a son born ;
Friday night at the Big Spring ,  ̂ thought the studio wae going
Hocpital. The infant, who has been ^
named Mark Timothy, weighed 8 stituted for Mamie Van Doren in

she grinned. “ I had waffles with 
melted butter, syrup and sausage 
every morning for breakfast. And 
r  had aB the rich ttesams îrith 
whipped cream I could eat.

“ But when we got on location, 
we had long shooting hours and 
I began to lose weight. The cam
eraman complained, and you know, 
1 found k difficult to gain. I sim
ply stuffed myself to keep at 135."

"How did you lose?" I asked.
“ I werJ on a bhtz diet. I loot 

pounds the first week andSIX

pounds, 1 ounce. His’ mother u  ! f  ®kit at the studio
the former Loretta Bennett. I won a new contract" beCaase of

and Mr. and Mrs. James T. F a r - ' •stress, 
quhar. Circle Dr.

The grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Bennett. Cedar Ridge, i “

actress, t h e p ^  so much to learn."
she co n fe s s^  "You start to think 

^of yourself as a piece of mer
chandise, and you analyze all 
things about yoursdf — from the 
way you talk to what you can or 
can't wear. I had to k »e  a Chi- i 
cage twang”  .

“ You've done a good job. There | 
is not a trace left”

“ I worked hard,”  M>Tr,a admit- ; 
ted. “ I read aloud aixi tried to i 
Hsten to myself. Then when I ' 
talked my ears picked up what I | 
was doing wrongly. The nx>st dif
ficult prt^lem is not sounding af
fected with my new speech”  

When Myma was signed at 
MGM, she was UM she'd have 
to gain 10 pounds to portray the 
corn-fed girl in “ Raintree Counl 
ty "

" I  had such fun putting it or.,”

five the second But then I got 
into the spirit of dieting and t ^  
off 20 poimds ahogethw. Now I 
weigh 10 pounds less than when 
I started to gain”

“ It's very becoming." I exclaim
ed.

“ And I feel well,”  Myrna re
vealed. “ After aU, 115 isn't too 
little for my height. I ’m five-six”

Flo Gordon 
Announces 

The Opening Of 
FLO’S BEAUTY SHOP 
Old San Angelo Hwy., 

Lockhart Add.
JULY 1

She invites old and new friends 
to come by for beauty care or 
just to visit.

CaU AM 3-3784 For An 
Appointment

Shopping Food Ads Helps You
Feed The Family Better

PHONE AM 4-5232 
9M MAIN

• la  SPRINO, TEXAS^ o m o k
DEUVBRY AT N O  EXTRA CHARQR

' 'S f

I: ^

Miss U. S. A, A Starlet
Myraa Haases waa ahsai 
■tear eaatraet te au jar 
Aay OM.**

Mist U. 8. A. aad slace then has bees 
MHat. She Is M a g  sees la MGM's "Ask

ANNOUNGEMENT
Beginning July 1, 1959, all doctor’s offices in 
our clinic will be closed every Thursday after
noon; every Saturday afternoon and all day every 
Sunday— except for emergencies.

This is being done in order to reduce our per
sonnel’s work-week to the standard number of 
hours.

MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC- 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

811 Main Street 

Big Spring, Texas

Smart lady. She knows she«can feed her family better yet spend 
less on the grocery budget when she studies food store adver
tising thoroughly before starting her shopping trip. Local 
supjer markets know, too, the best way to reach more families 
is through regular advertising in The Herald. Over 10,000 
copies daily, delivered into the home to be read at leisure. The 
cost is less, you can reach the 10,000 area homes for about 
V/zc each. Call The Herald now, plan to interest the family 
food shopper in your store with low cost, result producing 
Herald advertising.

Reod The Food Ads Regulorly In

Big Spring Daily herald
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After Conference
I.«ttlslaaa GoTcmor Earl K. Long prepares to close the door of a 
motet room at Covington. La., where be held a press eonferenee 
after his release from a state mental Institution. At right la state 
senator B. B. Rayburn, a Long supporter. Long told newsmen he 
planned to rest for several days.

Long Ends Rest, 
Begins Campaign

W INNFIELD, La. (A P ) -G ov . 
K. Long, refreshed after a week
end at his beloved “ Pea Patch 
Farm,”  headed across state to Cov
ington today to place himaelf un
der a team of psychiatrists.

Long is also extending his polit
ical purge, divorcing his wife, 
planning a special session of the 
liCgislature and .starting his cam
paign for re-election.

‘T m  going to get a divorce just 
as fast as I can." he said of his 
wife, who twice committed him 
for psychiatric treatment. Mrs. 
Long has left the state.

I>ong p larj to remain at Coving
ton until Friday night. Then he 
will go to Baton Rouge for the 
first time since his commitment 
to Southeast Louisiana State <men
tal) HoepiLal at Maixie\ille on 
June 18.

The 63-year-old go\-emor d »- 
ciissed his plans fkinday in a IS- 
minute news conference or the 
back porch of the frame farm 
house Ws estranged wife, Blanche.

Crash Takes 
Its 5th Victim

AUSTIN (A P ) - A  headon auto
mobile cragh near here last 
Wednesday took its fifth victim 
yesterday.

Janie Bertling, 13. Marble Falls, 
died in an Austin hospital. Two 
other children injured in the crash, 
Hal Ray Wall, 11, and Sherry 
Wall, 13, remained in critical con
dition here.

--C - . - T.—

Steel Talks In Recess, 
Strike Delayed 2 Weeks

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Steel in
dustry contract negotiations are 
r e c e s s e d  until Wednesday. A 
strike deadline hat been poetpimed 
for two weeks, until midnight 
July 14.

President Eisenhower's inter
vention Saturday paved the way 
for the postponement. The strike 
had been scheduled for Tuesday 
night, barring a sudden settle
ment, which nobody expected.

David J. McDonald, head of the 
I ’nlted Steelworkers, scheduled 
m ee t ii^  today with his 33-man 
executive board and 171-membcr 
international wage policy commit
tee. Both .sessions were expected 
to be routine.

11)6 industry position against 
granting any labor cost Increases

Union Head Agrees
David J. McDeaaM, prealdeat ef the steelwerfcers anlea, at a uews 
eoafereace la York aty, aaaenneed he would resume eoutract 
aegotlatlous with the ladastry’i  regular hargalalag team. McDanaM. 
wha declined further ism  tons last week, said be weuld walk sut 
agala If the ladutry caatlaact to refnae ta graat warker coatract 
gains.

I
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^  SQUASH
^!,P/ FRESH ....

YELLOW , LR. . . .

\U\yp/ GRAPES r i y
CUCUMBERS .  10'
CAR R O TS.. . . .  7^2'

DOUBLE 
ON

WEDNESDAY
W ITH 12.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

M lx s i-  2 5 '
calls ‘ ‘Eari'a shack.”

The governor, clad in pajamas 
and a bathrobe, did most of the 
talking. Only about two or three 
questions were asked before the 
govenor’s advisors and psychia
trist, Dr. Paul Pratt, decided the 
c o n f e r e n c e  had lasted long 
enough.

The governor told newsmen he 
had been oonsidering a divorce 
from his wife for some time.

“ I would have got a divorce a 
long time ago if I hadn't been in 
politics,”  the governor said. "With
out causing any acandai and no 
trouble I'm going to get a divorce 
just as fast as I can."

He plane a cleanup in the state 
Welfare Department.

" I f  what I heard about Mrs. 
Dickerson (Mary Evriyn Dicker- 
son Parker, d i i^ o r  of welfare) 
is true, she's a bum director."

If he can, he is gou% to get rid 
of Theo Cargelosi. chaiirman of the 
LouLsiana State Umversity Board 
of Supervisors ard long - time 
friend and legal advisor of the 
governor.

"H e doublecrossed me,”  Long 
said, "representing both me and
my wife.”

He did not go into detail on the 
special legislative session, but def
initely said there would be one.

Long predicted he would be 
elected governor for the fourth 
time in the Democratic primary 
next December. He said he would 
get 60 per cerA of the vote as 
against SI per cent he got last 
time.

" I f  any man in Louisiana is 
qualified to talk about politics, 
it's me,”  Long emphasized.

12-Bottla 
Caiton 
Plus 
Deposit.

RED Bt WHITE 
TALL C A N. . . .

ELGIN

FROZAN
FLUFFO

GANDY'S
'/2-g a l l o n  c a r t o n

SHORTENING 
34,6. CAN . . .

Coffee
MoxwtII 
Houso 
Instont 
6-Qs;v Jar

still starxls. This was made clear 
in a statement by R. Conrad 
(hooper, chief industry negotiator, 
and by Thomas Patton, president 
of Republic Steel Corp.

Patton said on a nationwide tele
vision broadcast Sunday night that 
his firm is unwilling to grant any 
labor cost increases without com
pensating price increases. Asked 
about record 1959 profit reports, 
Patton said the kng-range expec
tation is what must be considered.

McDonald called Cooper's re
statement of concern over mfla- 
tion "a  rehash of the same old 
mishnush.”  The unton is insisting 
on sizable gains in wages and oth
er worker benefits. Steelworkers 
now earn an averaee $3.10 an 
hour.

Charcoal No Startor Noodod 
Just Light With 
Match. 28-Oz. Box .

K JUICE Lucky Loaf, Appla 
Quart Can ................ Comet Rice ' i

2-Lb. B o x ____

Franks Gooch's Rodeo 
Brond
1-Lb. Pkg. . a o o a • • •

Sirloin Steak 
Pork Steak
Calf Liver Froth, LB. . 43'

BIRDSEYE
Frozen Foods

L e m o n a d e l O *  
Grape Juice .,..,. 15*
Strawberries..,.,,. 19*
Cut O k r a 15* 
Chicken Pot Pie 19*

Your Homo Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovingt . • . Everydoy 
Low Prices Plus B&B Sovings Stomps!

3 Convenient 
Locotions

F STORES
4th & Gregg 611 Lometo Hiwoy W ttI Hiw«y
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EX-TITLIST BASEBALL
STANDINGS

■y TOMMY HART
Barter P ok . the Stanton foot- 

boBer who mode good at Hardin- 
Simmom. ia geUitic ready for the 
pro tn ininc grind in ROTC camp 
• t  Port Hood. He'U spend six 
weeks there, after which it will 
be time to report to the pros.

It ’H be Lieutenant PoBc after 
the training period. He gels his 
commission at the end of that 
time.

RUNNING
By n * am m um  Pr«M 

AMEBKAN LBAOPB 
TBSTXBBAVB HSOLte

goTolsad S. iwtaB A Oral
Ci«T«i>nS t.
Chl«ae* a W«w York, i, llrtl 
Cblckio A Mtw York r 
DMrm T. BkUlmon 1

nrH II 
noong

:mim
lam*

Defending titllst R. H. Weaver and former titllst James ^  Underwood remained in the running for the 
Fourth of July Golf toumamont championship at the Big Spring Country Chib after quarter-final matches 
had been completed Sunday. . a ,

Tournament play will be suspended until Saturday (July V  while finals are on U p  in aU divisions 
Sunday.

Weaver vanquished Bill Cheek in his second round match, 1 up. HU semi-flnal opponent wiU be Tom
Hutto, who fanned out W. E. Ramsey yesterday. J and 1. ^ . ................

Underwood’s quarterfinal woe was Son Powell. James Lee’s margin of victory was S and S. He will play
-̂----AToufh aiid ready R. S. (Red) Mc-

I CuU ^ in Uw aemi-finaU ^tu rday.

After M beinr games, the 
■rteadsaff for the Mllwamkee 
Brsvcs was off JS.t per ceat 
frem last year.

That BMBBS Z21.SSC fewer 
peyUg nwteaers watched the 
Braves at heme thaa far the 
same peried a year ago. Jadg- 
lag off that, the Braves will 
draw araaad 1,551,ioe this 
year. ’The hoaeymoea U defl- 
ailely aver.

Wahoo McDaniel, the Midland 
football great who will irfay for 
the Univ-ersity of Oklahoma again 
this fan recently underwent eye 
surgery in Oklahoma City. Had a 
growth on his left optic.

Phil George, the San Angelo Col
lege basketball coach, had hoped 
to have a 6-feet-7H inch Negro 
boy in his lineup next season but 
the young man decided the Army 
offered more securit>-

Walter Hagan, one of the old. 
time golfing greats, saj's a lazy 
linkster could never m ale a good 
player.

In other words, you’ve got to 
work a lot. and sweat a lot, to 
improve your game.

An army of men pUty often, 
many every day. but they never 
work hard at improving their 
weaknesses Instead, they’d rather 
praotioe the shots they do best. 

• • •
Buddy Travis, HCJC s new bas

ketball mentor and head of a 
family of five, found his brood a 
house recently and moved in it 
this weekend.

He DOW plans to concentrated on 
peeing as many boys as he can, 
including those already signed by 
the departing coach, Harold Da
vis. The two tall boys DavU sign
ed. Bill Edwards of Joshua and 
Kennedale’s Charley KnotU, both 
assured Davis they would be here 
shortly before Harold pulled out 
for Q  Paso

Thomss Boat Dock

MldUad

the
tws

Ted Battles, the 
scribe, says the 
csachcs are very 
about their football 
with Lamesa. although 
game is still acariy 
moBths removed.

The Midlaad people have 
every right to adopt that sol- 
ems outlook.

Lamesa will uot ouly get 
the Jump ou the Bulldogs iu 
fall drilU but O. W. FolBs* 
team reportedly will be load
ed this falL If aay team wrests 
the District 3-AAA ehamptoa- 
ship away from Sweetwater, 
it is apt to he the Tornadoes.

Big Sprtag’s footballers caa 
eoBsider themselves lucky they 
catch the Tsruadoes well iato 
the season.

Battles quoted Harold Kiag, 
the Midlaad coaehlag aide, as 
favoriag aa early start la fall 
drills for AAAA sehoob. rath
er tbaa spri^ iraiBta|.

"Too eaa liriBgV team aleiig 
more slowly and couceatrate 
on ronditioning (by startlBg 
early la the fall)," King stat
ed. “ Then you stilf have suf
ficient time to polish up your 
attack and new staff before 
yon have to play a game.**

Be that as it may, the Mid
land effleials went atoug with 
the rest ef the 2-AAAA sebeoU 
and balloted against the abetf. 
Uon of spring drills when the 
proposal came up for a vote 
earlier this year.

Oae of the more efncieutly-operated beat docks at Lake J. B. 
Thomas is the one pictured ateve, operated by the Boyd Lodge 
on the Berth side of the lake. R. T. Beyd, one ef the operators of 
the ledge, to shewn using the hoist to load a boat onto a trailer.

Venturi Makes Odd Parlay 
Pay Off With Links Win
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN

AMkcl«ik4 Ft« m Sparta WrIUr

CHICAGO (AP> -K e n  Venturi 
made one of the oddest parlays 
in golf pay off for victory in the 
$57,000 (Chicago Oper,.

He credited bis garden in Daly 
City, Calif., a suburb of San Fran
cisco. and the wind at Gieoeagles 
(Country Club with helping bring 
him the $9,000 firat aw a^  Sun
day.

In repeating for the tourna
ment’s crown, Venturi drilled 
shots through the gusty wind for a 
vhjslng os and s 7-tinitef-par tou t 
of 273. He made up five shots or, 
Johnny Pott of Shreveport, the 
leader through the first three 
rounds, who closed with a 72 and

Bo Wininger, the golf pro who 
gets his expenses on the pro

tour assured for registering out 
rt Odessa although he is a native 
of Oklahoma and maintains his 
home there, is one of those who 
didn’t like it when Gene Sarazen 
remarked for publication recent
ly that Ben Hogan is through as 
a championship player 

“ What is Sarazen an expert 
about, anyway, besides outmoded 
knickers?”  Wininger asked, rath
er acidly.

274 for runnenip swag of $4,600.
Venturi, who inserted the Los 

.Angeles O p «  triumph between 
his 1958 Chicago Open and this 
one for his victories in a year 
is a perfectionist.

“ I had 25 putts on he last 
round in beating out Pott.’ ’ said 
the 28->-ear-old erstwhile auto 
salesman. “ It was the greatest 
putting day I ’ve ever had.

“ Dicing the last year I ’ve been 
growing various types of grass 
used on greens and stud>-ing them. 
That garden helped me a lot in 
learning the various grains of the 

ak'i" and t!W!T"efffC't on putts. ~  
“ Another thing. I ’ve learned 

through experience how to frfay in 
the wind. I started leanung when 
I blew up in the 1956 Masters 
where the wind made it absolute
ly miserable for me ’ITie per
centage was with me when it was 
windy for the final round at Glen- 
eagte  and I set 65 as the score 
I would have to shoot to win.”

C p re ito JUCAR SERVICE
Iraki Md 

F i W f ” E iN l  S p i c l i l

A job that would 
probably cost you from 
$15 to $19 elsewhere

YOU PAY ORIY....

Here’s what we do:
1. Adj^t brakes to pve you maximum 

straight'Iine stoppmg power.
2. Add brake fluid if necessary.
3. Repack front wheel bearings.
4. Align front wheebi. 1 driver
5. Balance front wheeU.) ‘rTiLBa
6. Test and check suspension system.

Tn*̂ 5tonc $forc$
L 3rd AM 4-5564

THE MOHEY WIHHERS: 
Krn Venturi. M.«M 

Sen FraaelMco 
Johnny PMt. S4 MS

Shrerpporl. La.............
Cene IJUWr. tl.OM 

sinfint Hull. Caltf. .... 
Bo Wlnlnftr. n.«M

Odeun. Tez. ........
Sam Sneed. tl.lM 

White Sulphur Sprinte 
Don WhUt. K.OM 

Boireefo Springe .
Jim Ferre*. $2,000 

Cryitel River. Fie .. 
PeuI Hemey. tl.MO

Worceeter. Meet...........
Ltooel Hebert. SIAM

LeteyetU. Le. .....
Monte Bredley. ll.MO 

Hllleboro. Tez.
Arnold Pitlmer. II. tM

Utenler, Pe. ......
Fred ReerUni. tl.ZJO 

El Pete. Tez 
Bob Oeelby. 11.230

•MI-73-7A-2I1

Tl-to-n-TB-m
•7-n-n-n-SB2

73-7MI-71—n

Tt-Tl-17-74—*2 

oi-n-n-7»-2ti

toto-n-n-Mt

(T-TATATS-W 
IM7-7A73-2I2 

•7-7S-72-71-1S2 

7A71-71-7I—IM 

72-to-71-73-2IS

NorthTUle. MIcb 
Den Jenuary, 11.230 

Deaver
Tent meperte. Wis 

BrozrUU. H Y. .. 
am OeUlne. NXS 

Lotbermit. Md .
Deuf Bendert. MSS

Mtoml Beech. Pie........  M-73-71-71—:
Tommy Bolt. MSS 

Cryttel River. Pie 
Dote Plnelerweld. M2S

TequeeU. Pie..........
ObrdDer Dkklneaa Jr..

Wee( Pbhn Beach ..
Art Well Jr. I7M 

Paeooo Meaer. Pa. .
M l MezvtII. STM

Odeeee. Tez...........
Joe Coored. I7M 

Sea Airtonto. Tez 
Doe Peirfleld. MOO 

Ceeey. IU 
Boh Teekl. 0023 

Sotrth MIeml. Pie 
Hueten LaCletr. M2S

Blrmtaicham. Ale.......... 71-7S-7I-7S—SH
Jock PIcek. S42S

Temoa, Cell!.............. TS-7A7S-7S-3IS
Jack Burke. S42S 

Klamethe Lake 
Mike Souchek. 0423 

Oroi»ln*er. N. Y . . 
z-Jeck Nickleuit.

Oelumbua. Ohio 
Bmce Cramp4aa, HI 2

Aaetrella ............
Jerry Berber. HU 

Lae Aafelet ..
Rcary Raniem. ItU 

W. Aadrewt. Dl.
Tad Xroll. Hit 

Seraeaie. Pie.
Taay Holtuin. HIS 

Wdlolhlen. ni.
M l Perkcr. tlM

Tidae. Okie ___  .
Prink atri eeken. H4S 

CryeUl RiTer. Pie.
Stea Leoaerd. M4S 

Vencouver. B. C. ...
Jbn Tunteie. Illl.lT

iekrliw, Pie............
lIMek) BerriMo. HU *7 

Lektiend. Pie. . . dO-H-7S-7S—2M Dent reed. nil.dT vv-ee-rere-im
Peredlee. Pie. .....  7I-yi-Tl-7S—SHMI Blentcn MII.t7 ri ri
(brmidi. Cellf............ TOM-TS-n—MS

Betea, Sllld7
(Jetteaeide. T ^  .... TSds-rs-n-M 

Bert Wcevar. |M
* “ “ ^ 1  Tez..............  Tl-TS-Tb-TS-MO
Oheaeaeete. Tena. ....... T»7J-d»-7«-M»

7SM-73-73—SiS 

M-74-74-SS—2SS 

S7SS-7A73-2SS 
T0-TS-7P71-4H 

n-7S-72 7t-SM 

TO-Tl-74-n-IM

SB-74aA7S-2N 

n-TI-T2 7I-lM 

SSdS.7673—3T

T1-73-74-7S-M7

7S-7S-7MA-M7

7A74-73-71-IM

McCulUh took care of Bert Me 
Nallen Sunday by a score of 1 up 
20 holes.

McCuUah woo the 20th with a 
one-over par five after McNallen’s 
third shot sailed of bounds.

Red was four up at the turn hut 
lost three holes in a row after the 
turn. On the 18th, McNallen pulled 
even when McCuUah lost a ball— 
he reasoned it rolled down a 
gopher hole.

McCuUah won four of the first 
five holes and seemed weU on his 
way to a rout but McNaUen set
tled down to play some respecta
ble golf.

Underwood was three up at the 
turn in his match with PoweU, 
although he soared to a nine on 
the fourth hole. A t that point, he 
hit two baUs out of bounds.-  

On the first nine, James Lee 
won the first, third and fourth 
holes, lost five and six, then won 
eight and nine.

On the second nine; UndAirood 
WT« ten, PoweU 13 .and Underwood 
14.

Tom South was the handicap 
phase of the toumameot with a 
net score of 142 for X  holes.

Three men tied for second place, 
each one stroke off the pace. They 
were Carl Beraon, Chaciea Swee
ney and Dr. Arch Carson.

Results:
CRAMPIONSBIP:

R. H. Weever ever BUI Cheek. 1 up; 
Tom Butte over W. B., Reimey. S-li 
Jemei l-ee Dndenrood over See PoweU. 
3-2. R S. (Rod) McCulleb over Berl 
McNellon. 1 up M holes.

Pumice—Weever vs. Hutto, Underwood
vs. McCullih
CHAMPIONSHIP CONSOLATIONS:

BUI Crook over OU Jooce. 1 up If: Jock 
Cook over Eerl Reynolds. 1 up: EU 
McComh over Proc Eoerr, 3-2; Derylc 
Roberts over Weldoa Bryeal. 1 up 

Pelrtncs—Crook rs. Cook, McComh vs. 
Roberts.
FIRST PLIGHT;

Tom South over Bob Briebt. 1 up: 
Kent Morysn ever Cherlcs Sweeney. 4-1. 
Louts Stellines over Alton Underwood. 1 up 
IS: J. R. Former over Rleherd Atkins. 2-2.

Pslnnfs—SmAh vs. Morten. StelUnfs rs. 
Parmer
FIRST FLIGHT CONSOLATIONS;

Jeck Wellece over Robert Johnson, 1 up 
IS; Dwein Henson over Bud ^ckett, I up 
IS: Dr. Howard Sehwerienbeeh over D l» 
PteUIer. 1 up. OdcU (Red) Womeck over 
Emmett Kent Morfan. 3-1.

Pelrtats—WeUace vs. Benson. Schwer- 
lenbech vs. Womeck.
SECOND FLIGHT:

Dr Arch Carson over Marvin Saunders, 
S-4: Erwin Daniels over Hudson Lenders, 
5-4; Jun Lewis over Sam McComh. 1 up. 
Ssm Btu-ns over Ous Barr. 1 up. 

Peirlnts — Carson vs. Daniels. Lewis
vt. Bums
SECOND FLIGHT CONSOLATIONS;

Pete Rermonson over Cun Plaher. de
fault: Harrell Jones over Jack Wilson. 
2 up. Jack Irons over Qeorfe Creech. I 
up; Carl Benson over Dtck Johnson, 1 up

Waahlnctan t, Kansas City 3
Waa LaaS Pel Behind

CUvaland ..... M 3a .34$ —
Chtcaco ........  39 32 1
Baltimore ..... M 34 ,S2t IVk
Oatratt ......   ST 3S AU 3Sb
Haw York ........ 31 3S .107 4
Washinctan ... SI M .451 t
Boston .........  31 N .4U Kk
Kaasai City M M .441

TODAY'S OAMEB 
(TlaMS Kaalara SUndsrdl 

Kahsaa City at Delrott. 1;M pjB.—Delay 
17-S) vs. Bunnlnc t7-4>.

Oaly came echeduled _
NATIONAL LBAfIta 

TBSTKBBAn RMOtTB 
Bt. Louie 9. Chtcfawiatl 7, flret came 
Bl. Laule IL Cincinnati $, saaond c*aM

On Lefty Hurlers
By JOE REICHLER 

AssacUted P p m i  Sparta Writer
Sweden’s Ingemar Johansaon won the world heavywdght boxing titla by unleashing a murderous right 

hand.
Loa Angeles’ Dodgers are hoping to win the National League baseball championship with left hands

bekmgiag to aoothpaw pitchers Johnny Podres, Sandy Koufax and Danny McDevltt.
Tnaiuu to these three left-handers, the Dodgers today are in second place, only a game nenina inn 

league-leading Milwaukee Braves, and riding a seven-game winning streak. The trio has won five of tho
seven games, including the last three.

Sundw it was McDevitt’s turn as the Dodgen thur 
day. fi-4. lahrw ikee protected its lead with a 2-1 aque

the Pittsburgh Pirates for the third straight

Mllwankaa L Chleade 1 
B S. nUadalSea Praacteoo 

Laa Aasalaa A Pill
MUTf^ya
~ ^  JUlCClM

g a i n  r e v e n g e

over Chicago. Third-place San Francisco whip-
-------------- Philadelphia 6-0 and the St.

Louis Cardinals outsluggcd the Cin-

Lo^
San PrancUoo 
Plttahursh 
Cbteaca 
SI LauU . 
CMelanaU 
PhUattalphia

TODAY'S OAMEB 
(TMMa Kaatara SlaaAarS)

Saa Praacueo at Loa Anccla*. 19 p.m.— 
Sanford (7A) vi. Craig (1-0).

Only cam# ocbadulad.
AMKBICAN ASSOCUTION 

SCNDAT’S RBSVLTB 
MInnrapolU 3A. CharlMton 3-4 
Omaha 4-L Dalla* AO 
St Paul 7-S. Loulcvlll* S-2 
Fort Worth 4-7. Houiloo 0-2 
hxhanapaltt IS-4. Dmvvr 04 

KA8TERN DIVISION
Wm  LaM Pci. BaMaA

Mlnoaapolti ......  43 27 .SS4 —
LouUvUlo ......  44 24 .975 9
Indianapolis . 49 27 .970 4
SI Paul ........ 39 43 .474 14
(3>aii«aran 37 47 . 440 17

WESTEBN DIVISION
Boa Lail Pci. BchiaA

Pori Worth ......  41 41 .340 -
Omaha .........  34 42 .475 I
Dallaa ..........  37 42 .448
Danvvr .34 43 .430 !
Heualcn 34 «  .413 1

MONDAY'S GAMES 
Cliaricatoo at St. Paul 
LoulsvUlc at MlnnaapoUa 
Port Worth at Dallaa 
Qikiaha at Houa(on 
IndtanapolU at Denver

TEXAS LKAOOE 
SI NDAT'S KESULTB 

Amarillo 4-2. Auatin 1-7 
Cenxu ChiistI T-L San Antoni* 2-4 
VIctorU 3. TuUn 2

Wan Last PcL BaUaA
TIclorU ........  41 31 AM —
Auatin 4S M .SM 4
San Antonio .... 43 27 .S3S SVk
Cevpaa Chrlatl .. M M .SM si£
Tulaa ..............M 41 ,4H SVu
Amarillo S4 42 .442 12

MONDAY'S OAMKS 
AmarlUo at Ran Anlcnls 
Tulaa at 0«l>ua ChrtMt '
Auatin at Victoria.

SOPNOMOBE LBAGI'E 
SCNDAT’S EESULTS 

Plalnvtew 4, RoaweU 2 
CarUbad 3. Odoaaa S 
Arteala 12. Midland 9 
Alpina at Rohba. Poatponed. rata 

NOETE DIVISION
Waa Laa4 Fc«. Bahlad

Hohba ...........  23 23 .Ml —
Carlabad ....... 20 32 .4S4 S
Artestn .........  n  22 ,4M 14
Plnlnvtew 23 23 .417 13

SOUTH DIVISION
Wan Lm4 Pei. Behind

Alpina ........... 47 12 .7SS —
Midland ........ 29 22 .47S im
Odaaaa ........  23 24 .414 llSk

Mexicans Trounce 
BS Team In Pair

V ILLA  ACUNA. Mexico (SC) -  
Villa Acuna ga in ^  revenge for a 
doubleheader defeat suffered at 
the hands of the Big Spring ’Tigers 
by winning two games from the 
Texans here Sunday, 8-8 and II- 
7,

The Tigers, now 12-4 on the sea
son. jumped off to leads in both 
games but couldn’t stand prosper
ity.

J. Zuniga, Acuna’s shortstop, 
drove in four runs, collecting 
three hits in as many times at 
bat.
.Chubby Moser, Spot Cockrell 

and Danny V a ldn  all saw mound 
action for the Tigers, with Moser 
being charged with the loss. ’The 
winner was Reinaldo Ura, who 
fanned 13 and walked only four in 
the morning game.

Jackie Thomas and Tito Arend- 
bia each had two hits for Big 
Spring in the forenoon contest. 
Jackie Jennings blasted a borne 
nra for the Texans in the first 
with one on while Pablo Corns of 
Villa Acuna and Arencibia of the 
Tigers had triples.

Joe Cadenhead accepted the 
mound defrat in the second en
gagement while Arturo Campos 
was the winner.

Cadenhead shared mound chores

with Danny Valdes and CodcrelL 
Thomaa blasted a ninth inning 

homer with none on for Big Spring 
while Ura poked one out ot the 
lot for Villa Acuna in the fourth
with one on. Thomas also had a 
double and a single for the Tigers 
while Guy Lara came through 
with a double and two one-basers.

PIRST OAME:
TIfvn <l> ABKB V.A'au (3) AB R B
ArfiMllo ef 4 1 1 Cortn ef 4 3 1

Late lb 
WeA'crzlI If 
PATVdei U 
PleiTo 2b 
Ceckrvll p 
Moeer p 
Su-'mto 4 
ArtotA p 
VAldAA p 

TaIaU

BolU e 4
TerAD 2b 2
ZunlRA AA J
CA’POA Ib-M k
RAinoa 3b 2
DelSAdo rf 4
VtltTAQ U 2
UrA p 4
Raidoii Ib 2
Conu 1

TetAto M t 3
Bl( Sprint 
VIllA AeunA 

SECOND GAME-

320 040 M4-4 
330 141 OOX-4

Tifora I7> 
ArUu U

AB m ■ V.A'oaa Ml) AB R H
4 1 1 Cortoi cf 4 0 1

TTtocno* u t a a Soil* e 4 a 1
jM'Int* 2L 4 a 1 Toron 2b 4 4 a
AroB'Wo tt 4 a a Zunlfo M . 2 X a
Lon lb 4 • a Ca'poa Ib-p S t 1
WM’orall It a 0 • Un p 2 1 1
Gomboo 2b 4 • 1 Oorto lb 4 0 •
Sar'vntoo c 4 • 1 DPtfldo p-lA 4 1 1
Cad'heod p t • • Cnii a 3 • 0
Vzldcc p • t t llAniA lb a 1 X
ArfuoUe pb 1 • •
CoekroU p 1 • 0
Plorre ph 1 • f
Pmrodoz it t f f

ToUto at 7 U T»Utf aa u 11
BIk Sprhif 300 001 t t i- 7
Vlilo Acuno aaa aoi (Ox~11

RotmU 19 37
MONOAT'S GAMES 

AlphM At Hahh# (2)
RoawaU At PlAlnvlew 
CArUbAd At OdAUA 

At ArlfAlA

2M 23
Sunday Games Prove Tragic 
For Yankees' Title Hopes

Painters Grab 
Pair Of Wins

IrouPAlrlncA-HArmoiiAon vt. JonM,
VI. Benson 
THIBD PLICIIT:

John Jonvi over Bennett Brooke, 98; 
TiavU Reed over Jbn Ztke. 4-4. Csrl 
Smith over Rlchsm asrk. 22; Bemie 
Coufhlin over John Tsylor. 4-2. (Tsylor de- 
fested R. L. Hetth. 1 up, in tutpended 
mstch esrlier in ih« dsyi.

PAlrtnfA—Jonei vi Reed. Smith vi. 
Couchlln
rOURTN PLIGHT CONSOLATIONS;

(Ho mAiches plsyed SundAj. due to 
nsture of drsw)

PAlrinRA—jAmei A Underwood vi. Csrl 
Belton. Devld McCullsn vt. R. L. Relth.

Charles Coody Is 
Angelo Champion

•4-7S-iM^n3

(T-TTia-Tt—zn

f7-7j-7»-70-27»
73-7(M»-fta-27f

07-W-7O-7S—Ml

ANGELO < ^ } -  Charles 
Coody of Stamford and TCU won 
the San Angelo Invitational Golf 
tournament title with a last round
69.

Coody wound up with a 72-hole 
medal score of 277. Dickie Can
non of San Angelo, who had been 
tied with Cqody after 54 holes, 
soared to a 77 the final dc^ but 
succeeded in winning second place 
with a 285. He beat out Colorado 
City’s Frank Mackey by a stroke. 
Mackey had a last day 75.

Bobby Wright. Big Spring’s 
lone entry in the championship 
flight, withdrew after the third 
day. He had fired a 77 on Satur
day.

Bernard Rains of Big Spring, 
relegated to the P r e s i d e n t s  
Flight after the second day, had 
a four-day total score of 314. Don 
Massengale of Jacksboro won that 
division with an even 300. Rains 
fashioned a 78 Sunday.

SAN ANGELO (S O -N ab ors  
Paint Store swept both ends of a 
double header from Comer Drug 
of San Angelo here Saturday night, 
4-0 and 5-1.

Spec Franklin tossed the victory 
in the opener, setting the home 
team down with a mere two hits. 
One of those was a double by 
Phil Russell, who also hit a home 
run in the five-inning second 
game. Franklin fanned ten.

John Rowalt was the losing 
pitcher in the opening game while 
Jim Clatterbuck accepted the d^  
feat in the second go.

Billy Paul Thomas clubbed a 
first inning triple with the bases 
tnaded Ywr U tg  Spffng^ tn ThFupfflY-" 
er. Franklin and Ralph Murphree 
had doubles for the Painters.

Cotton Mize was on the hill for 
Big Spring in the afterpiece. He 
yielded only three blows and 
struck out five.

Nabors plays Tarzan Mercantile 
in Grady Tuesday night. The 
Painters now have an 11-1 won- 
lost record, having lost only to 
Webb.

FIRST OAME
Nibtrt <4> AB R H Center It ) AB R H

I whuiitr If J

AttAcUttA Prtit BfArtA Wrltor
What a difference a day makes 

—especially if the day to Sunday, 
Ask the Chicago White Sox who 

have won 12 out of 17 on the first 
day of the week. Because of Sun
day, they’re in second place, only 
one game behind the American 
League-leading Cleveland Indians. 
Without Sunday, they’d be in sixth 
place with a SOO percentage.

Ask the New York Yankees who 
have won only seven out of 21 on 
that day. Because of Sunday, 
they’re in fifth place, four games 
off the pace. Without Sunday, 
they’d be in first place with a 
.580 percentage.

The Sunday sign prevailed again 
Sunday as the VW te Sox inflicted 
a double defeat on the Yankees, 
9-2 and 4-2 to capture the series, 
three game to one.

Despite the double victory, Chi
cago failed to pick up ground on 
the Indians, who swept a pair 
from Boston 5-4 and 1-0. Detroit 
climbed , 4>ast _lhe Yankees Jala 
fourth place with a 7-2 triumph 
over Baltimore and Washington 
climbed into sixth place with a
7-3 victory over the Kansas City 
Athletics.

A pair of veteran right-handers

—Early Wynn and D id i Donovan 
—pitched the White Sox to their 
two triumphs over the Yankees. 
Wynn went the distance, spacing 
nine hits in the opener for his 11th 
victory of the year and the 260th 
of his career. The Sox supported 
him with a four-homer barrage 
against Whitey Ford and Jim 
Crates. The four-baggers were hit 
by A1 Smith, Sherm LoUar, Earl 
Battey and Bubba Phillip.

LoUar also hit a home run in 
the second game, a three-run 
blast off loser Don Larsen in the 
first inning. That was sufficient 
for Donovan to register his fifth 
victory although he needed help 
from Turk Lown In the ninth.

Sunday also has been a big day 
for Charlie Maxwell of Detroit. 
The left-handed hitting outfielder 
clubbed his 16th home run with a 
man on base in the third inning. 
It was the ninth time MaxweU 
has homered on Sunday and it 
helped., the.Jigers.„jivercnmB oa  
early Baltimore lead.

Hannon Killebrew and Jim Le
mon batted in three runs apiece 
for Washington as Russ Kemmer- 
er went aU the way for his fifth 
victory.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

ASK US

HA«ood 3b 4 
lu ffi ef 4
Miller It 2
ThocnAt e 4 
Murphrn lb 3 
DrAkt 2b 1
Blutam If 2
PrAnkllD p 3

1
I t Burrell Jb 
1 3 E Men'eA e 
1 2 RutiClI It 
9 I Webb ef 
• 6 Abbot 3b

3 4 
3 4 4 
2 4 1 
2 4 1
2 4 4
3 4 4

4 4 8 Mtn'CA rf 2 4 4
4 1 RowAlt p 1 4  4

McCliUta lb 2 4 4
4 I  TMab U 4 2TttAll

Ntbon
Comer Druf ................4M

SECOND OAME:
Nabert (3) AB E H Ceracr (1>
Hacood 9b 3 4 4 TThlttltr If
luHi ef 1 2  1 Cowicrt 3b 
Miner tt 3 1 1  E.Men’ea e
Ibomai e 1 1 1  Ruaiall aa

CrvitAl River. Pla S8-74-49-79-M1
Chick Rtrbert. 31.2M BS Legion Loses 

To Odessa, 6-5

2 
1 1

Murphree lb 3 4 4 Webb ef 2
Drake 2b 3 1 1  McClellan lb 2
Blubm If 3 4 4 Abbot lb 1
Brert rf 1 4  1 Burrell rf 2
MIm  p 1 4  4 aat'buek p 1

TMaIa t l S 3 TeUla U
Nabori ............................, 401
Comer Drug ........................ 414

Bj THE AMMKIATED PBEM 
AMEEICAN LEAOt'E 

BattliiR bated on ITS or more at bata 
Kuenn, Detroit, JSS: Rimneli. Boeton. 
.332

Runt—Klllrbrcw. Wathlniton. 37; Power, 
Cleveland. 34 

Runt batted In—Xlllebrew, Waihincton. 
31; Skowron. New York, 34.

Roma runi—Kintbraw, Waahlnctan. M: 
Colavlto. Cltvtland. 12.

Pttehinc bated on 3 or more decUloiuc— 
Wtihelm. Baltimore. 9-2. Johnton, Baltl- 
nnort, 4-1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Btlllnt bated on ITS or more at batt— 

Aaron, Milwaukee, .391; White. St. Louts. 
346

Runt—Mathewi. Milwaukee. M; PInton. 
Cincinnati. SI.

Runt batted tai—Banka. Cbleafo. 71: 
Aaran. Milwaukee. 38 

Roma rune—Malbewa. Milwaukee. 23; 
Banka. Chleafo and Aaron. Mllwaukat. 11.

Plteblnz bated on 3 er more deeltloni— 
Pace. Plttaburfh, 128; Koufaz, Lot An- 
irelaa. 5-1.

Otteua went a long way toward 
clinching championship honors in 
the District 6 Ameriban Legion 
Jimior basebaU race by thumping 
Big Spring at Steer Park here 
Sunday afternoon, 8-5.

'The local team outhit the Odes- 
sans, 7-5, but committed eight er
rors.

Odessa scored what proved to 
be the winning run on a couple of 
misplays in the sixth. Jemigan of 
the opposition drove out four hits 
in as many official trips to the 
plate.

James Ingram was the winning 
pitcher while the loss was charged 
to Jay LeFevre.

The Big Spring team visits 
Monahans Saturday for a game.
Odessa ........  OOl 051 0 -6  S 5
Big Spring . . . .  000 004 1—5 7 8

B U L L S

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TRY

VERNON^S
IM  GRKGG

FAST FR IEND LY SERVICE 
Large AaeertaMBt e ( Im pertsi

aad DeHMeOe Wlaee

FOR YOUR  
VACATION
CA-S-H

WORLD FAMOUS MATADORS
ARTURO MORON

•n d

PEDRO GOM EZ
DON’T MISS THE EXCI’TING EVENT THIS WEEKEND

Hew much money wilt yea 
need fer yeur vecetien — 
$500, $1,000 er mere? Rĝ  
urt up whet your cost wiR be 
and then celt er visit our 
office. We went to help you 
with yeur vecetien C-A-S-H 
needs!

WHATiVER YOUR NEED 
FOR C.A-S4f MAY BE.
JUST . .

JULY 4th — 4:N P.M. TEXAS TIME 
Make Year Plana New

Papular Pricee — CUIdren SOg 
Bring Year Camera

La Macarena Bull Ring
Acuna, Mexico AcroM From Dol Rio, loxos 410 East Third 

Fhaaat AMharrt 4-U41

cinnati Reds in a doubleheader, 
9-7 and 11-8.

H ie  Dodgen inflioted the lOth 
defeat upon three-time winner Bob 
Friend, poumUng out 11 hits, in- 
chidirig home runs by GU Hodges 
Don Demeter and Otarhe Neal. 
McDevitt got his fourth straight 
victory and aeventh of the season 
although he needed help from ace 
Don Drysdale in the ninth.

Eddie Mathews’ 23rd home run 
and Del Crandall’s scoring single 
after first baseman Dale Lrag had 
dropped his foul popup were 
e n o i^  for Juan Pizarro to regis
ter his first triumph for Milwau
kee.

Johnny Logan, Braves’ ^ khI -  
stop, was lost to the team for 10 
days when be was iqiiked on the 
right ankle, requiring 20 stitches.

Johnny Antonelli allowed seven 
hits and struck out rix in regi.s- 
tering his lUh triumph for the Gi
ants. Willie Kirkland and Orlando 
Cepeda drove in two runs each 
Jackie Brandt hit a home run and 
contributed two fine catches in 
left field Richie Ashburn. the 
1958 batting champion, ruined 
throe Philaitelphia threats by hit
ting into double plays in the first, 
fifth and seventh innings.

A total of 18 pitchers were 
batted for 53 runs and 35 hits in 
the Cards’ sweep of Cincinr,ati. 
Six homo runs were hit. four by 
the Reds. Cincinnati's Pete Whise- 
nant hit two, both in the first 
game, when the Reds nearly over
came an 8-2 deficit.

St Louis also nearly dLssipated 
a big lead in the second game. 
’The Cards built up a 9-0 lead for 
Dick Ricketts but the rookie right
hander was knocked out in the 
seventh when Cincirjiati tallied 
eight times.

Jerry Lynch got five hits in the 
two games for the Reds and Don 
Blasingame, Joe Cunningham and 
Dick Gray got four hits each for 
the Redbirds. The Reds lost 
catcher Ed Bailey for a week or 
so with a split finger.

Titus Morris Wins
HOUSTON (AP I -  Titus Harrto 

Jr. and Ed Buckley, both of Hous
ton, wrapped up titles yesterday 
in the Texas State and O ^ n  Skert 
Championships.

e a s ie r  th a n  ever 

to  g e t  N e w . sa fer 
G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S  

j f or  you r c a r !
! a- mA

V

% 'w/
W -'"

WHEHYOITBMEII 
VOIR OLDTIRES FOB 

<i o o d A e a r

TIRIS
Fits mast pro-1957 medsis of 
Plymoutli, Ford, Chovrolot, 
Nosh, Studobokor

low,
LOW
MKEDI Sis*

ATOhIS
lloekwoll tuba*typa plot tax 
orta rocoppobla tira

Short on cash? Don’t let that 
stop you! Toiii tires will make 
the down payment, and our 
weekly nay plan makes the 
small balance easy to handle. 
Trade today for new, safer 
Coodt ear Tires.

SiI* 4.00«16. 
rill met! elder 
modalt ef 
Plymouth, Ford,
Chtvrel*!,
Noth, SI«hwoll lubv type

AtudoDORtr rocoppobla tlf#

$1/1  S3Si» 7.10 X IS 
Fill moil pre- 
1957 med*li oF 
Dodge, lulck,
Noih, Old»,

Hoc, Hudten rweppehle tiro

Site 7.40 z IS 
Fhi mott recofll 
modeli ef 
Oiryilor, 
De$^, Ivldi, 
Oldv, Hudten, 
Mercury, 
Foekard

$ ■ 25

llodtwoll tvbo-tŷ  
Mm tov and 
rMoppoWo tiro

O at 4 fo r as Httla 
os $1.2S A W IIK I

G O O D Y E A R
SEkVICE STOkE

214 W. 3rd Phoao AM 4-5171

CAT!
HOM

S A U

GRAI

<

I I
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HOW urn IT BEEN SINCE YOUVE 
SEEN SUCH A VARIETY OF

SUM M ER FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES?

GREEN  
V ELV ET  
LB.OKRA

FURES HAS THEM? RADISHES
• • •

FRESH CRISP 
BUNCH

V- ’ Shop Fu rr's for tho froshost and 
finest of fru its such as California 
paachas, grapas, plums, nectarines, 
apricots, pineapple and m a n y ,  
many unusual items such as ro- 
maine, andiva, mushrooms, broc
coli, rhubarb, watarcrass, chivas, 
papaya, mangos and many othars.

Green Onions FRESH
BUNCH

' PEACHES 
SQUASH 
APRICOTS

ARKANSAS 
TREE RIPE, LB.

FANCY YELLOW  
LB...........................

UTAH 
TREE RIPE 
LB..............

CATSUP SSL 23^ 
HOM INY 3-25ft
SALAD DRESSING 49<
GRAPE JU ICE SSSni;. 29^

CARROTS nt ĈŜ**Bag 
AVOCADOS ^

^  -  xrj

MILK

ROMAINE
APPLES Winesaps

Black Haas, Each
Salad LaHuca
Nice And Fresh, Bunch

A ll Purpose, Lb .

FOOD CLUB 
TALL CAN .

Egg Plant
SNOWDRIFT 
15* O F F X A flL  
3-LB. CAN . . . .

ICED MILK 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 
Vi GAL.........................

MIRACLE, COLORED

M ARGARINE ^ 33f
STILWELL

SW EET POTATOES
HUNT S, STEWED

TOAAATOES X o. 300 Can T9<
WISHBONE. RUSSIAN

DRESSING 2.,
ELNA. EARLY JUNE

PEAS Xo. 30« Can ....................... 10<
WISHBONE. FRENCH

DRESSING
MBLET’S

M EXICORN 21<
BOWMAN. SUPREME

CRACKERS .u,
.SUNSHINE

HYDROX COOKIES 39^
BLEACH, t t  OFF

CLO RO X

Caa

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

HOME, R ICH ARD 4 
HUDNUT, REG . 
$2.00 SIZE . . . .PERMANENTS 

SATIN S E T -  ■!“
Straw Shopping Bag Large Sire Q Q ^  

Reg. I I . IS  0 0 ^

Garden Hose „„ '2.98 STRAWBERRIES
Toothpaste Listerine

Talc Powder Reg. 69g

2 For 59< 
49<

DARTMOUTH, 
FRESH FROZEN 
10</2 O Z .  P K G .

SAVE ON FURR'S GUARAN TEED M EATS

SAUSAGE FARM PAC 
1-LB. PKG. 
3 FOR . . . .

DOUBLE
FRONTIER STAMPS 
ON W EDNESDAY

W ITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

FOOD CLUB. FRESH FROZEN. CUT

GREEN BEANS la-Oi. Pkg. 19f
BANQUET, FRESH FROZEN

POT P IE S ? S ? ,r r  19*
DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 19f

Fish Sticks v e a l  c u t l e t s  98<
Sea Star 
l-Oz. Pkg.

ROAST CHUCK 55
A I #  U .S .D Jk . Choica, Pinbona d  I C A I V  Sirlo in , Lb .................................................

FURR'S CHEESE
I

/•
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West Germany Pushes Ahead 
With Plans For Berlin Vote

BERLIN (A P )—West Germany 
pushed ahead today with plans for 
a presidential electioo in isolated 
Berlin despite Soviet warnings 
such a move will be viewed as a 
provocative act.

Officials remained alert as Com
munist East German officials said 
th ^  would look at the election 110 
miles behind the Iron Curtain with 
‘‘great seriousness.”  But there 
was no expectation of any real 
trouble when the Electoral College 
meets Wednesday.

The U. S. State Department 
brushed aside Soviet notes to the 
Western Big Three protesting the 
bolding of the election in West 
Berlin. Officials in Washington 
termed the notes a new effort to 
meddle in Germany’s internal af
fairs.

The Soviet note tb" the United 
States said the So%-iet Union con
sidered holding the elections in 
Berlin “ a new attempt to use the 
current abnormal situation in th^ 
city in order to inflame even

Quizzed
Janes R. Heffa twists his month 
as he aaswert eaesUons at a 
hearing before the Senate Rack
ets Ceounittee in Washington. 
The Teamsters Union president 
said he believed It proper to nse 
anion funds to defend one of his 
snbordlnates in a trial for al
legedly diverting anion funds to 
Mhc a lodge.

Soviet Deputy Premier 
In U. S. For Culture Show

Fourth Salk 
Shot Recommended

WASHINGTON OB — A fourth 
dose of Salk polio vaccine was 
officially recommended Saturday 
for all persons who completed the 
basic three shots a year or more 
ago.

Surgeoo Gen. Leroy E. Burney 
of the Public Health Service made 
public, with bis endorsement, a 
recoRunendation to that effect 
from a special committee of ad
visors he had asked to review the 
Salk vaccine situation.

There was no reference in the 
announcement to live polio vac
cines. which thus far have not 
been approved by the service for 
general use in the United States. 
Burney said be expected to issue 
a statement on live vaccines in a 
day or two.

NEW YORK <AP) — Soviat 
First Deputy Premier Frol R. 
Kozlov arrived Sunday to preside 
at the opening of the Soviet cultu
ral and scientific exhibition.

P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower flew 
here today to pay a short visit 
to the exhibition and to meet with 
Kozlov briefly. Vice President 
Nixon is already here to take part 
in the opening ceremonies at the 
New York Coliseum.

The show opens to the public 
Tuesday.

The affable, gray-haired Kozlov 
—called the No. 3 man in the 
Kremlin—will go to Washington 
Tuesday to talk with Eisenhower 
and Secretary of State Christian 
A. Herter.

Kozlov arrived in the world’s 
biggest airliner, a Soviet prop-jet 
TU114, which set a record for fly
ing time between New York and 
Moscow.

It was the first nonstop flight 
between the two ctiies. 'ITie fly
ing time was 11 hours and 6 
minutes for the S.OSS-mile trip. 
That’s an average speed of 460 
miles an hour.

Kozlov is a square-faced man of 
SO, with a ready smile and a loud 
v’oice. He sm ilrt often and made 
several j<*es after his arrival.

During a three-hour boat ride

around Manhattan, the view of the 
skyline prompted him to say 
■‘those who created this city cer
tainly chose a very good site.”

He chatted amiably with two 
pretty American models on the 
trip. They will display fashions 
later at the American exhibition 
in Moscow. Sitiilingly Kozlov told 
one of them: ‘ ‘ I hope you like 
Moscow but you‘d better not keep 
saying ‘da.’ ”  ( “ da”  means “ yes”  
in Russian 1.

New York’s Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner greeted Kozlov as he step
ped aboard the boat.

Kozlov’s two-week visit to the 
United States is expected to in
clude visits to San Francisco, 
Detroit and Pittsburgh.

Kozlov was noncommital in his 
comments. He said that the fact 
that the Soviet Union was open
ing an exhibition here and the 
United States was opening one in 
Moscow “ is a great achievement 
and a step forward toward the 
improvement of relations between 
our countries.”

He also remarked on the record 
flight from Moscow, saying the 
distance between the two coun
tries was being shortened by tech
nical advances, and ‘ ‘opportuni
ties for reciprocal meetings have 
expanded.”

more the situation in Germany
State Department press officer 

Lincoln White said the decision to 
hold the election in Berlin “ mere
ly represents a continuation of a 
tradition begun with the presiden
tial election in Berlin in July 
19M.”  That election was held in 
Berlin without Red protest.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko declared in Moscow that 
holding the election in Berlin was 
another example_^of an effort to 
create tension.

The Soviet Union and East Ger 
many insist West Berlin is a part 
of East Germany. The State De
partment holds that the Red-gir
dled city is “ held in trust by tha 
principal Allied powers ss the cap
ital of a reunited Germany.”

The 1.038-member Electoral Col 
lege will choose a successor to 
75-year-old President T  h e od o r 
Heuss, who is ineligible to run for 
a third five-year term. Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer is backing Hin- 
rich Luebke, agriculture minister 
in his government and a member 
of his Christian Democratic party. 
He is opposed to Carlo Sdimiett, 
Socialist, and Max Becker, free 
Democrat.

The Western Allies and the So
viets meanwhile continued prepa
rations to resume the fo r e i^  min
isters’ conference on Berlin July 
13.

British Foreign Secretary Sel 
wyn L l o ^  was expected to con
tact the U. S., French and West- 
German foreign ministers this 
week on a British plan to re
draft Western proposals on Ber
lin in an attempt to break the 
East-West deadlock and pave the 
way for a sununit meeting.

Prim e Minister Harold Mac
millan was reported convinced 
that enough had transpired before 
the foreign ministers’ talks recess
ed in G m v a  nine days ago to 
justify a summit parley.

Books Closed —  All Charges Will Be On August Statements

STORE-WIDE

O F F
A v a T ' . ^

O N I LA R 6 I GROUP OP

DRESSES
T» Wm t  Now And Through Th# Scoson

Yon wNI wont moi
Mmh eno of thoao 
wonderful buys

ONE LARGE GROUP OP

SKIRTS
Values 
To 25.00

From Top Monufacturors

•  •  e  s  •

DRESSES COATS SUITS
W ERE 16.85
NOW ____ _________________ . 10.90 W ERE 59.95

NOW ............... ... 25.90 W ERE 29.9$ 
NOW .............. 18 90• • « • • • • • • • # ®

WERE 29.95
NOW ............... ................... . 18.90 W ERE 49 99 

NOW 32.90 W ERE 49.99 
NOW .............. ........ 32.90

WERE 59 99
NOW ............... ................... 25.90 W ERE 69.99 

NOW 47.90 W ERE 69 99 
NOW ............. — ....... 47.90

WERE 49 95
NOW ....................... .......... 32.90 WERE 89.95 

NOW ............... . 55.90 W ERE 89.95 
NOW ............ .....................55.90

WERE 69.99 
NOW 47.90 W ERE 115.00

NOW ........•....................... 75.90 W ERE 135.06 
NOW ............ ..........92 .90

OTHER DRESSES IN A LL PRICES 
REDUCED ACCORDINGLY

W ERE 159.95
NOW ..................................... 110.90 W ERE 169.99 

NOW ............ 110.90
ONE GROUP OF

SWEATERS
R y Romord Alfmon, Sobostion, British Voguo 

and other fomout mokort

Reduced To

ONE GROUP OP

Evening Dresses
Short ond long stylos in tullos, toffatos and 
satins. Nice saloction of stylos. Big sovings.

15 To i  Off
CLOTH COATS SEPARATES

A wendorful coltoction of fine cloth coots ond ot most 
improtoivo oovings.

Usuolly B9.9S 
To 115,00. NOW

Toporod ponts, Bermudas, Bey Shorts, Jornoicos, by Evon 
Picono, Cosine, Sportsmastor and others. For woar now 
ond on into foil.

SHORTIE COATS 1 To i  Off
O N I GROUP OP

HOSIERY
Thooo are regular 1.95 hose specially 

priced for this stero>wi<io solo for only

•1.25

BRAND NAME

LINGERIE
Girdlos, bras, slips, potticoofs ond kindred 

garments at prices you can't afford to miss. 
The oorlior you shop, the hotter the selection.

O F F
Store-Wide Sales In Progress At Both Swartz And Swartz Jr. Shop

cash in on

.1

m

during our summer clearance sale

49.90
short

99.9J)
long

. 3 ^ .  .-a-v'

< '

i t . # ' - :  - 'U

fife PM

the 2 6 "  cashmere 
crop<oat

every long cashmere 
in stock

'The low sale price gives you a many-month
.............. I w ..............................coat; it’s the look the country loves —  with 

suits or costumes by day or night. Hand- 
tailored of pure imported cashmere. Black, 
Beige, Navy, Pale Blue: 8-20.

Yes, every full-length 100% cashmere 
coat we have —  oririnally 139.95. Now 
99.90. New fall arrivals. All hand-tailored. 
Einiger imported cashmere —  classics and 
cape shapes, in Black, Beige, Bahama. 
Misses, petites. Sizes 8-16.
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Wheatheart Of Nation
CarolyM CMper. !*• “ WkeaOMUt at the NattM" frara Plaiavlew, TitiU the Ray Wright farm aear Perrytaa and helga hriag la aeme 
of the last of the IfSa wheat crop. She was elected "Wheatheart” 
at the aanual beauty coatest held la Perrytoa last falL

Democrats Hail 
Hawaiian Victory

HOVOLULU f A P ) — Democrats 
jubilantly claimed today their 
heavy \ate in Hawaii’s primary. 
meaiM viotory for them in the is> 
lands' first slate electiona next 
month.

They contended that the big 
Democratic vote was the forerun
ner of a sweep that would aestd 
three of their fold to Congreas and 
elect a Democratic governor and 
Legislature.

KepubHcans were quick to an
swer that GOP cwididatfis ran un
opposed in the nominating pri
mary Saturday while Democrats 
engaged in vote-drawing conteeU. 
They said the Democratic out
pouring was expected.

Some GOP leaders r*vertheiess 
conceded that the party would be 
the underdog in the Akha State’s 
first election July 28.

Both parties turned to oampaign- 
ning in the wake of the primary 
and a simultaneous statehood ple
biscite in which Hawaiians voted

Fake Kidnapers 
Face Justice

AMARILLO, Tex. (A P I—Three 
airmen who caused authoritiM all 
sorts of trouble by faking a kid
naping may learn today what dis
ciplinary action they face.

City police, sheriffs officers, 
highway patrolmen and 40 Air 
Force police fanned out Saturday 
night in a search for a getaway 
car.

Maj. Theodore Newnam, pro
vost marshal, identified the Ama
rillo Air Force Base trio as Air
men Charles J. Moore, 20, Tucson, 
Ariz.; Clarence Marcuarela, 22, 
Matagorda, Tex., and Raymond L. 
Watson Jr., 26. Nashville, Tenn.

Watson played the victim as the 
others forced his hands behind his 
back and took him from the base 
service club into a car outside.

An airman who witnessed the 
incident supplied a description of 
the trio and the car.

Arrested at their barracks, the 
men admitted the prank but gave 
no reason for it, Maj. Newnam 
said.

They re Human
CHERRY POINT, N.C. ( A P l -  

Men from MARS keep planes fly
ing at the Marine air station here.

They are members of the 
Marine Aircraft Repair Squadron.

approval of statehood by a whop
ping 17 to 1 margin.

The 132,938 yes votes so dwarf
ed the 7,854 votes against state
hood that it exceeded even the 
most optimistic predictions.

The prinoary voting produced 
three candidates of Japanese or 
Chinese ancestry out of the six 
nominated for Hawaii’s two Sen
ate seats and one in the House 
of Representatives. At least one 
of the trio appears certain to go 
to Congress.

Democrats nominated Frank F. 
Fasi. 38. and former Hawaii gov
ernor Oreo E. Long, 70, for the 
Senate.

Fasi, a territorial senator, scor
ed a major upset by beating Chi- 
nese-American W iliam  H. Heen, 
76. who had served 32 years in 
the territorial Senate moA had 
come out retirement to seek the 
nomination.

Fasi polled 46,866 votes to 31,307 
for Heen.

Hiram L. Fong. 52, a wealthy 
buaineasman of (^ineee descent, 
ran unopposed for the Republican 
nomination and drew 42,396 votes. 
He will oppose Fasi for one Sen
ate seat.

Long registered 61,625 votes to 
overwhelm two Democratic aspi
rants in the nominating contest. 
His Republican opponent for the 
other Senate seat will be Japanese 
American Wilfred C. Tsukiysma, 
62. veteran territorial senator who 
garnered 40,700 votes nmning un
opposed in the primary.

For Hawaii’s tone House seat. 
Democrats nominated territorial 
Senator Daniel K. Inouye, 34, a dec
orated war veteran and lawyer 
who lost an arm serving with the 
famed "go  for broke" al-Niset reg
imental combat team in World 
War II.

Inouye received 50,787 votes to 
oikdistance another Japanese - 
American. Mrs. Patsy Takemoto 
Mmk. 31, who trailed with 21,802.

Inouye will be opposed by Re-‘ 
publican DurleB H. Silva, Hawaii 
Department of Ir>stitutians direc- 
tor, who collected 38,515 votes run
ning unopposed for the Republican 
nomination.

The DenMxratk camp drew 
much of Ms optimism from the 
showing of John A. Bums, dole- 
gate to Congress, in winning the 
party nomination for governor. 
Burrji. 50. amassed 09,152 votes 
to 7,828 for Edward J. Hitchcock. 
Ifis vote total was well ahead of 
the 49,431 received by Eisenhow
er-appointed Governor William F. 
Quinn running unopposed for the 
RepubUcen nomination.

Violence Rolls Up 
Grisly Texas Toll

TIm Ast«eUt«i PrMt
violence rolled up a grisly toll 

of at least 33 Texans last week
end. Traffic took at least 11 lives 
and six shooting deaths were re
ported.

Deaths for the period beginning 
at 8 p.m. Friday and ending at 
midnight Sunday included these in 
West Texas:

Terry Lynn Cole, S months, was 
injured fatally in the crash of a 
car driven by her mother—Mrs. 
Edgar Cole—at Odessa Saturday 
night.

Billy Marvin Hanson, 23, and 
George W. Terk, 19, sailors sta
tioned at Chaae Field in Beavllle, 
and Demetiio Bernal. 39, Laredo, 
died in a two^ar collision east 
of Laredo Saturday.

Tha beadoo coUisioa of a plctay

truck and a car killed Marvin D. 
Kirkland, 34. WichiU FaUs, and 
injured seven persons near Archer 
City Saturday.

Bill Ayres. 30, Lubbock, died 
Saturday when his sports car 
overturned.

Hanson and Ayres wer# Big 
Spring natives.

Antonio Campusano, 24. and 
Francisca Romero, 14, both of El 
Paso, were found shot to death 
in a parked car south of Fabens.

Walter Beeb, 38, of Grandfalls, 
was found shot to death Saturday 
in his home.

Officers said a train accident 
apparently cauaed tha death Fri
day or Saturday of John Ira Sig
ler, 4, Blackwell, Okla. His b o ^  
was found akmg tho railrood 
tracks U  milaa waat a< Odsaaa.
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C R A G M O N T

B E V E R A G E S
•k Root Boor 
it Orango Seda 
•k Grapo Soda 
•k Cream Soda 
k  Cola
it Strawborry Soda 
it Lsmon Lima 
★  Fruit Punch

Quart
Bottle

Plus Depotit
Don't forgot to stock up for tho 4th of July*

Sun Tan Lotion
A Sli — Oat RaaJv far 

Tliaaa Lanf Hat Sammtr 
Day*. Tai laaluJad.

SAFEWAY

You'll bo doRghtod of tho woy tovings odd up whon you shop roguiarly of Sofowoy. 
You soo, all our pricts art always low. This maans you savo avary fima you shop —  a 
faw cents here, a few cants thoro. Multiply thoso savings by tha number of shopping 
trips you make in a month, a year. Tha result is a substantial sum. For typical axamplos 
of values Safeway offers, check tha Rsts below. --------------

Safew ay P foJuc9

Golden Bananas
Golden Ripe Tropicel Fruit — Ripened « bettor unhurried w«y.

Flesh Apricots
Idoel for Pie* end Out-of-Hend Eating.

Califomia Nectarines

Lk

Celifomie's Fino*t. Fresh end Hevortul. Lb.

Sunidst Lemons
Perfect for leo Tee or Lemonedo (2 Hr Ig ) or___ .. . . .___ Hr

z r r r T r T r r r r r r t T v r r r r r r r r r r r r r v r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r v r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r n t u r r n r r x

Salad Diessing
D*^J___ 1̂, A J J «  TL^A 1.^1 D?..La CI..W__* Piedmont —  Adds That Just Right Flavor.

Quart 
Jar

* * * * * i * * * * » * * * * * e * * t e * « * * * « * * * e e n e t i i * i a i * e e e a t e t n i i e m e a i t » e e « > e i m * * i t « e * t ^

S a / ln v a f ^ n i .a U

Skinless Franks
Perfect for Picnia. So bendy end Economical for Outdoor Cooking.

Sliced Calf Liver
Porfoet for Frying. Rich'm Iron Content. Servo with Onient.

3 .9 9 «
Lb.

Long Grain

Large Elbow — Delicious 
with Stewod Tomatoes.

Delicious 
in Cessorolo*.

lincle Bm ’s Rice 
Gooch Macaroni 
Gooch Spaghetti 
MortonFrozen Pies 
PossU Boots Cat Food 3 
Wildroot Cream (N1 
Fletcher’s Castoria 
Bayer Aspirin
Midol Tablets

2B-Oi.t
Bex

7-Ox.
Pkgi.

7-Ox.
Pkgs.

22-Ox.<

Wednesday Is 
Double Scottie Stamp 

Day at Safeway!
Apple or Cherry.
Quick end Easy Dessert. Pkg.

8-Qx.
Can*

f i l l !

Tex Included.

Children Love It.

Tablet* — For Quick 
Relief of Headaches.

3'/»-Qi.|
Bettio

2'/i-Qi.<
Betti*

24-Ct.
BottI*

For Quick Roliof
of Menstrual Pains. I

Prices effective Monday and Tuesday, June 39 end 30, In Big Spring. 
We reearve the ri^ t to Umit quantities. No ssJes to doelsrs.

SAFEWAY
Cony#ni«nfly Locottd to Sorvt you ot 1300 Grtgg

SW ANSON FROZEN

Meat Pies
ir B*tf 
ir Chickgn 
if Turkgy

SW ANSON FROZEN

T V  Dinners
it Chopped Sirloin 
★  Beef ir Turkey I l-Ox. 
ir Chicken Pkg.

SW ANSON FROZEN

Fruit Pies
ir Apple 
★  Cnerry 
ir Peech

i ; l

I \
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A Devotional For Today
He (Jeeos also taught them hy a parable that they 
must ahrayt pray and never loae heart (Luke 18:1.)

PRAYER: Hear our prayer, O God, for the coming of 
Thy fciwgHAHi on e a ^ .  We commit ourselves afresh 
to Thee, eetHm that we many become channels of 
l i ly  grace. Grant guidance this day to those in per- 
plmdty. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

<rram the Tpper Room ')

It's The Consumer Who Pays
Taxes from Tarioiu •oorces to o|Mrate 

the state fo\’emment of Texas for the 
fiscal rear encknc Aufust 31, ISS7—last 
fiirure available to us—amounted to 1965 
millioa in round firures.

Texas has m  reoeral sake tax—indeed, 
the .subject is referred to as •‘excise"— 
but It does have a rather wide variety 
of "se lectire" tales taxes 

For the fiscal year cited these selective 
sales taxes amounted to somewhere be
tween 2S and 30 per cent of the total 
coUected Bicitest source was from high
way motor fuel, better known as gasoline, 
which brought in 3164 million in round 
figures Next came the tax on cigarettes, 
producing 345 million. Liquor, wines and 
beer produced 390 million, radios, cos- 
meucs and the like 32.2 million, and the 
automobiles sales tax yielded 320 nuUion.

The phrase "retail sales tax ’ has been 
a sort of scare word in Texas for years, 
and this current session of the Legislature 
IS the only time we can recall when uV 
subject was brought right out in the open 
and discu.ssed pro and con wnthout caus
ing the Capitol dome to collapse 

So. Texas hasn't had a general sales 
tax, but it has made use of a selective

Depletion Factor Retained
Agitation against the Z7.5 per cent oQ 

depletion allowance in this Congress died 
a-homing in the Senate Finance Com
mittee Wednesday by a vote beavner than 
its defenders anticipated—14 to 3.

.An effort to lower the tax allowance on 
a graduated basis determined by the vol
ume of production was beaten down in 
committee, but Senator Douglas <D-IU) 
who with other "liberals’* sponsored the 
reduction is expected to make a floor 
fight in Its behalf.

Senator Kerr <D-Okla), who fought the 
Douglas amendment, expects depletion al

lowance to survive the floor Oght Hs 
notes that the Senate seldom reverses a 
committea action taken by so heavy a
majority. ___
'O il producers havs been having enough 

trouM a of various kinds, especially in 
Texas—including a recent drastic cutback 
in production ordered by the Railroad 
Commission—without having to absorb a 
blow of the magnitude represented by the 
Douglas motion.

The depletion allowance for inctxne tax 
purposes is about all that keeps a majori
ty of them in business.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Men Haven't Lost Control Of Wealth

The next time Keith Funsloo, president 
of the New York Stock Exchange, launch
es a sample survey on "Who owns 
s'vocki*’ ’ I wish he'd ask women stock
holders one direct question:

Who decided to boy your stocks—you. 
your husband, or some other male rel- 
a i i 'e ’

The Slock Exchange’s 1959 Census of 
Shareholders features a headline which 
IS subject to mjsinterpretatioo: "Women 
Increase Lead Over Men Shareowners.”  
Then, these facts are given:

"Wotnen acoouot for SZ.5 per cent of 
all adult shareowners, compared to 51.4 
per cent in 1966.

".Among new shareosmers only, wom
en outnumbered men by an even great
er margin—56 3 per cent to 43 7 per cent. 
Women are ploying a more active role in 
the investment process than bad been 
generally assomed.”

In the interest of peace, quiet and 
Amertcan tuata i i , I coocedr tliat wom
en art indispensable.

But chivalry can be carried too far. 
I  don’t believe in falsely institutionaliz
ing them as coirtroDert or owners of 
American business. I ’m committed to an 
unremitting war against the frequent as
sertion that “ women control most of the 
wealth.”  That’s plain. unadulterated 
square stuff, and the N. V . Stock Ex
change is helping it along.

Keith Funslon and Alfred Politr Re
search. Inc whkh did the survey, note 
that more women have stock in their 
names than men—6.347.000 to 5,740 000. 
But men own in their names more slock 
than women—2J16.000.000 shares versus 
2.013 000.000. The average of shares 
owned per male stockholder Is 403. as 
compared with 317 for each woman share- 
holdw.

That, however, is the statistical side 
of the story.

Many women own stock in name only. 
Husbands frequently put stock in their 
wives’ names for tax or business pur
poses for the wives’ convenience.

Such stock isn't controlled by the wife. 
Often shell take scant Interest In an
nual reports. Usually, the husband sends 
in proxies and foUows the daily ups and 
downs in the stock market.

Moreover, many widows are complete
ly dependent on men for investment 
decisions. They rely on the advice of 
investment officers of banks, or brokers, 
or lawyers, or relatives—brothers, un
cles, sons, or nephews, etc Again, 
though they own this shares, they don’t 
really detennine how their money is in-

WHAT OTHERS SA Y
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Eidel Castro has the peasantry of Cuba 
cheering him wildly, with Utopian prom
ises of land for the landless, with equip
ment, tools, financing of crops, markets 
for their products, houses, and other 
benefits. But he seems nervous about oth
er things.

In a speech the other day the prime 
minister charged that preparations were 
being plotted in the Dominican Republic 
to invade Cuba, and warned what would 
happen to the invaders. Onen criticism of 
Castro’s land reform law it rife and he is 
reportedly reacting strongly with "securi
ty”  arrests, ss well as throwing out waver
ing members of his cabinet.

The Magazine of Wall Street reports that 
dissatisfaction with Castro’s economic 
measures and fear of socialization haa al
ready moved some 130 United Sutea and 
British firms to leave Cuba for the Ba
hamas, and others are expected to follow.

Executives in business and government 
are still debating whether Castro and hia 
regime are Communistic. But they now 
have little doubt of his intention to nation
alize private industry in the near future. 
They are becoming more and more con
vinced that the Castro revotution in 't  
working out for Cuba. When tbo benrdad 
young leader marched triumphantly into 
Havana last winter, hopes wers high for 
the island's future. Now a Havana busi
ness man saya, "Instead of deaidng the 
house, he's tearing It down.”  Alraady 
there is speculation as to how long it will 
be before the Castro bubble bursts.

It would be tragic if a promising young 
nation with such rich resources tlwuld be 
prostrated by economic collapoe.

-HOUSTON POST

sales tax for many years, and this type of 
tax for many years, and this type of tax 
for many years, and this type of tax has
produced a substantiiU pan of the state's 
re\enues.

.Nearly all of them are paid by the ulti
mate consumer, which distinguishes them 
from ad valorem, franchise, corporate, 
raw material and other kinds of taxes.

U can be demonstrated that the user or 
consumer pays all taxes of whatever kind, 
though many Of the taxes be pays are 
"hidden'’ or intangible. Any business that 
performs a senice. or builds a mouse 
trap, or deals in raw materials must in
clude all its costs in the price of the serv
ice or goods it sells or it doesn't stay 
in business long. Labor, rent heat, light, 
power and many other costs of operation 
must be Hgured in—including all the 
forms of taxes it must pay.

So. the consumers of goods and tbo 
n.sers of serv ices pay all taxes in the long 
run, though they don't seem to realize iL

A sales tax on goods and serv ices is 
tangible—a taxpayer can see it and feel 
it and for the most part he resents it. 
when all along he has been pa>-ing scores 
of ' hidden ” or intangible taxes he never 
knows are there.
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FEELS TH A T 

G O VER N M EM T 
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J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Ike Panel Can Have Double Purpose

vested. The Stock Exchange, itself, of
fers some evidence of the more passive 
role of women as investors: 25 per cent 
first acquired stock through the com
panies they work for as against only 17 
per cent for men; 17 per cent first ac
quired stock through or inbentance 
as against only 8 per cent for men.

Like all generalizations, the above is 
subject to exception We have women 
bankers, women brokers, women invest
ment counsel in America. We have 
many wotnen who are experta In the 
stock market. Thinking, analyzing, and 
research are not male monopolies or at
tributes

A woman who applies herself to busi
ness, whether it’s merchandising, or ac
counting, or teaching, or Wall Street can 
do very well.

But women in our society have a big 
enough job—raising children and running 
the household. Sixty-three out over 100 
women stock-holders class Iherhselves as 
housewives or nonemployed. Your guess 
is as good as mine on how many of these 
take an active interest in the buying and 
selling of stocks.

My bunch would be that a large per
centage of the other 37 per l0(t-thoae 
who are professional persons, executivee, 
school teachers, secretaries. AT4T  tele
phone operators, and so on. will be more 
positive in their handling of their wealth.

I'm  certain that most women like divi
dends Sonne scrutinize market quotations. 
And m  concede that many housewives 
know their stocks, bonds, and economics 
and that some even control the family 
weahh.

Nevertheiesi, it's possible to overesti
mate the power of the women in finance. 
The statistics, such as the Stock Exchange 
has adduced in its sample study, per
petuate a myth.

Besides, why should shareholders be 
differentiated by gender at all? A stock
holder is a stockholder, unless he's nil 
generis, like Lewis D. Gilbert.

WASHINGTON* (A P '- T S e  Pres
ident's Cabinet committee on price 
stability for economic growth may 
sen e  an economic purpose. It al
so has a very useful political 
value for the Republican party.

This group, appointed by Presi
dent Eisenhower last Jan. 31, pro
duced a report Sunday after 
months of meditation. It cautioned 
against the dangers of inflatioo 
and made some recommendations 
for fighting it.

What it proposed was what E i
senhower himself already had pro
posed to Congrctt earlier in the 
year.

This wai hardly unusual. The 
President’s committee, made up 
of his own hand-picked, right- 
hand men, would hardly have

made rectxnmendations contrary 
to his own.

The group, beaded by Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon, is 
composed of members of his Cab
inet, plua his top economic adviser 
Raymood J. Saulnier, plus one 
outside economist, W. Allen Wal
lis

Wallis himself described the re
port as "no bombshell.”  He is 
dean of the Business School of the 
University of Chicago and is the 
Cabinet committee's executive di
rector.

It is questionable srhether any 
could be considered as objective 
and nonpolitical as recommenda
tions by a committee of outside 
economists

Eisenhower, ever since the 1958

H a l B o y l e
Who's Always Using The Phone?

\EW  YORK (A P ) -  Things a 
columoiat might never know if be 
didn't open 1^ mah:

Someone has figured the aver
age man spends a year of his life 
on the phone The average wom
an’’ Well, add a decade 

Nfany mammals enjoy eating 
eggs, but only two types of mam
mals lay eggs. You're really up 
on your nature study tf you know 
the answer—the du^bill platypua 
and the spiny anTeater 

Cultural note; Americans bought 
more new books in 1958 than the 
entire human race owned 100 
years ago For some reason more 
people will buy a book in a yellow 
cover than in any other color. 
But I prefer red jackets myself 

AM jobs are like this "The .sad 
thtng about the acting profession.”  
says Waiter Slezak "is  that by 
the time an actor gets a role he 
reaUy can sink hLs teeth into, he 
has no teeth le ft!”

Do you speak too fast or too 
slowly when you talk'* You should 
speak at a rate of about 125 words 
a minute, unless someore is try
ing to interrupt you 

Don't forget to thief-proof your 
house before you take off on your 
summer vacation During July 
and August, 1.500 U S honWs are 
burglarized every 24 hours 

'Tain't so that most opera stars 
are sissies Elaine Malbin. the pe
tite soprano, works out in a g ^  
almost daily. She can do 25 push
ups without a pau.se Most so
pranos of previous generations 
couldn’t do five push-ups, even 
with the help of a baritone ar.d 
two tenors.

Don’t ask me why. but a survey 
showed that most adults (kink leas 
milk on Sunday than any other 
day in the week.

Our quotable notables: "When

a gal's single, she worries about 
the man in her future.”  says Bra
zilian singer Rosina Pagan. "And 
when die's married, she worries 
about the future in her mar. ’ ’ 

TTiere are approximately 2.282.- 
000 trees in New York Cky, or 
about one for every four people.

What happened to the American 
frontier? It went abroad. Today 
some 600 000 US. civilians live 
and work ovarssas.

Bet bare's something you never 
knew about owls They can’t turn 
their eyes in their sockets, but 
they can pivot their heads over 
an arc of 270 degrees. If you tried 
to do that, you'd have a sore neck 
for a }-ear

Heaven • bless ■ our - happy- 
home item: The Bon Ami Insti
tute, after a national survey, has 
found that men are more tho i^gh  
than women when it comes to 
washing dishes

Hara-kiri, the custom of com
mitting suicide by disembowel- 
ment. is still popular in postwar 
Japan About 1.500 persona a year 
th m  take this traditional cere
monial exit from life.

Zoos have been able to mate 
lions with tigers ITie offspring of 
a lion and a tigress is called a 
"tiger.”  that of a tiger ar.d a 
lioness s "tigon”

Americans spent 306 million dnl- 
Iv s  for 250 millioa pounds of 
chewing gum last year. This 
amounted to an average of 200 
sticks for every person in the 
country, or a single stick of gum 
IW mHlioa miles long 

It was playwright Paul Vincent 
Carroll who observed: "The peo
ple I wanted to reform in my 
younger years have turr.ed out to 
bt much nicer people than my
self."

MR. BREGER WHAT OTHERS SAY
) us$, iptfscatt, la

■■ MMlIlUfc.s I I i ll *

WAGES-

One of the solid signs of continuing economic recovery is the' 
increased willingness of business 
to iiTveet in plant and aquipment.

The new estimate of capital 
■pending for this year is 332.6 bil
lion. If realized, this outlay will 
be 7 per cent greeter then in 
1958. More important, the gain wiU 
be more than twice that which 
was forecaal at the start of the

**He cUlmg there’* no company reijulEtion afalnst 
 ̂wenrin̂  of hi* own choice • • •"

year.
This means that businessmen 

are more confident. They are 
barJeing upon economic oondiUons 
remaining good for more then the 
immediate future because it takes 
time to build new plants or addi
tions and pot new machines ii) 
operation.

There are some factors that 
modify the optimistic outlook, 
however. The 132.6 MHkm esU- 
mete for this year h  below the 
1167 p ^  of W  bUUon and even 
the 335 billion spent for capital 
purpoaes in 1955. Today's dollars 
also buy less product. And an ex
tended steel strike couU quickly 
make optimistic busineesmen cau- 
tiOUB.

-M ILW A U K E E  JOURNAL

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
Study The Seal On Your Dollar Bill

TW rv rv fvcknRy are eae aed a half 
WlhMs M U lf b*tts Ms cem lattoe but not 
eae perws m te c m  tsB yee how big a 
rectMgtw It aMsch ksse what is priated 
thsrsea .

Most .knierwsse ksww that G serge 
Washtagtoe s psetuce dsvwreiss the dollar 
ban and the saceas e l the traessarwr ef 
the UBtivd States, aksag with the Secre
tary M the TriMsatry. are iaacribed there-

The "hack”  sale sd the htO is worth a 
doasr and more eadurksg Isok. hewever. 
far it contains the tww faces st the Grsat 
Seal of the United States.

We're Against The Whole Thing

^  Not one iodivtdaal ia a  hundred knows 
the meanuig of the Great Seal.

O v  fooadiag fathers coasiderwd it a 
matter of prime importance. Not long 
after the Dedaratiaa of Independence 
was signed, they named a committee to 
design the Great SaaL

That conunittee was composed of Thom
as Jefferson. Benjamin Franklin and 
John Adams.

The tno worked on the assigned task 
six years before it was adopted by the 
Continental Congress in Philadelphia in 
1782.

On the "face”  of the seal is a bald 
eagle—5>-mbd of strength and sovereign
ty.

Above the eagle is a Glory, a ring of 
light in gold. This places the spiritual 
welfare of the nation above the material. 
Inside the Glory is a coostellatioo of 13 
stars of silver on a bhie shield. The 
stars *the 13 original states) denote a 
new nation among the sovereign powers 
of the world.

The bar, in blue acroes the top of the 
shield on the eagle's breast, stands for 
Congress by which the states are bound 
together. The IS stripes of red and white 
are a reminder of the underlying re-

sponaibiliUee of the statec to each other 
and to tha nation.

The colors of the Seal have their mean
ings, too. Tha red Is for hardiness 
and valor; tha white, for purity and in
nocence; and tha blue, for vigilance, per
severance and justice.

The bead of tha eagle signlfiee the 
executive branch of the government; the 
nine tail feathers, the judicial branch. 
Thus, with tha shield representing the 
legtilaHve, the three are united.

In its beak, tbs ssgls bolds the motto 
of 13 letters: "E  Pluribus Unum”  — 
"Out of many, one."

The right talon has an olive branch, 
aa ancient ^symbol of peace. There are 
IS leaves on the oUvs branch.

la  tbo li f t  daw  are 13 American In
dian arrows, symbolizing war. Eternally, 
the eagle tuma Its bead towards the olive 
leaves in quest of peace.

The pyramid on tha reversa side of tha 
Great Seal stands for "strength and dura
tion."

Above the pyramid is the "E ye of 
Providence,”  within a Glory, again em
phasizing the spiritual above the mate- 
rid . The Latin words, "Annuit Coeptis”  
across the top mean “ God has favored 
our undertakinp."

The pyramid is only partly finished, 
leaving something for future generations 
to build upon.

The IS layers of the pyramid are an
other reference to the unity of the orig
inal IS states and the separate stones 
stand for local self government.

A t the bottom ir e  the words, "Novus 
Ordo Scclorum," meaning a new order 
of the ages—a new order in the lives 
and freedoms of the peoples of the world 
introduced by the new republic of 1776. 
This ia the ^ t e  of the Roman numerals 
acroa  the base of the pyramid.

-T O M M Y  HART

n e z R o b b
election campaign in which the 
Democrats in Congress won one 
of their biggest victories, has 
hammered away at the dangers 
of inflation and big spending that 
would unbalance the budget.

He resumed the theme the day 
after the electioos and has pur
sued it steadily. At the beginning 
of this Congress the Democrats 
sounded as if they contemplated 
much bigger programs than Ei
senhower had in mind.

Either they came around to bis 
thinking or his anti-inflation cru
sade nuKle the congressional Dem
ocrats self-conscious. 14'hatever 
the reason, they have been trim
ming their programs more or less 
to meet his desires.

As Eisenhower pointed out in a 
foreword to the committee’s re
port, what it recommends is what 
he has already suggested. Never
theless. the report serves a pur
pose.

By echoing Eisenhower, ia pro
vides just that much mofw public
ity for his ideas; it gives him tha 
benefit of the Cabinet’s public ap
proval. although he hardly needed 
that; and it is added pressure on 
the Democrats to follow Eisen
hower

If inflation gets out of hand, the 
reputed Republican warnings 
against it will give them a politi
cal issue in the presidential elec
tions of 1960. The Democrats, of 
course, will have something to say 
about Republican anti-inflation
PTACtiCBS JIB OPpOBBd IB t̂ BOCy.

By that time the voter—caught 
up in the economic arguments of 
both sides— should be completely 
confused

Briefly, the presidential commit
tee called for balancing the budg
et, removing the interest ceiling 
on government bonds, and making 
price stability "an eiplicit goal of 
federal economic pobey.”

The committee so closely fol
lowed the presidential line that it 
lifted the quoted phrase in the 
preceding paragraph right out of 
the President's economic report to 
Congress last January

Like the President, the Cabinet 
is against price controls as such, 
pointing out^ that in time this 
would lead to wage controls, too.

Perhaps the most interesting 
part of the report is not what it 
said but what it promised the 
committee would look into in later 
reports.

For instance, it will explore pro
posals to use the federal govern
ment's antitrust powers against 
monopolies in both labor and 
management, as well as the 
breaking down of wage bargain
ing into smaller units.

The committee mentioned other 
ideas it will examine, too. some 
of which may make campaign is
sues in tbo 1960 elections when, 
or so it seems now, Nixon will 
be a stufdy contender.

Look What They're Calling The Kitchen!
We Americans were once a nation of 

picturesque phrasemakers who made the 
American language a muscular, virile 
and joyously apt tongue.

But recentiy I have been haunted by 
the fact that our one-time free-wheeling 
talents seem to be rapidly deteriorating 
under a mishmash of Madison Avenue 
meringue. There is a worrisone. la-de-da 
decline in American usage—a mincing, 
ctirled-pinky approach that smells of pub
lic relations a lamentaMe itch for 
refinement.

This convinctioo, which has been mous
ing around in my subconadous for some
time, bit into me like an electric drill 
last Sunday as I was thumbing through 
the real estate section of the Sabbath 
paper. Like other women. I am always 
kxAing for my dream bouse, and part of 
every Sunday is spent in this pleasant, 
inexpensive pasUme.

Now in a quarter-page advertisement, 
there was this one-story house that looked 
quite good. Both the house and I stood 
up fairly well under the impact of the 
phrase “ sleeping chamber”  to describe the 
bedrooms. And the term "captain’s 
deck”  for open porch or terrace only 
made me a little quesy.

It was not until I finally spotted a room 
plainly marked ’ ’culinarium”  that my wig 
dipped. Not for the first time did 1 feel 
grateful for six years of Latin studies. It 
didn't even take an educated guess to 
realize that "culinarium”  was gray-flan-
TM9i in ^ d q
the kitchen.

It should be no surprise that tba word 
"culinarium”  has been dreamed up as a 
substitute for kitchen in a nation of status 
seekers who have subetitutod "mortician”  
for undertaker, "beautician”  for hair
dresser, and "life  engineer" for social 
xorker.

It is difficult to imagine a woman doing

anything as ordinary as basting a pot 
roast, making coffee or scrambling eggs 
in a culinarium. At the least, it should 
produce guinea-ben-under-glass by push
button. That, of course, could be the giant 
leap forward into the future predicted re
cently by the executive of an aluminum 
finn who forecast that cooking would be 
passe within a few years. All meals, he 
declared, would be pre-cooked b  foil and 
ready for the housewife to heat and eat.

Under this program, the culinarium 
could be the place where shortly the 
beat elite will meet to heat the pre-cook
ed treat before grabbbg a seat to eat in 
the “ gourmet’s comer.”  Thus is labelled 
the space reserved b  the culinarium for 
what b  my underprivileged childhood was 
called "the kiteben table,”  later raeur- 
rectad as “ the breakfast nook.”  Onward 
and upward with the realtors.

Another factor that worries me is the 
decline and disappearance of the word 
"picnic.”  and even "barbecue.”  b  its 
early American context. Nowadays if you 
so much as sit down on the back steps to 
eat a sandwich, it’s a “ cook out.”

As for "barbecue,”  every back yard is 
now equipped for one. It is the basic in
gredient of the cook out. A barbecue no 
longer implies, as it once did. a big public 
rally sponsored by a politician just before 
election or by th« municipality on the 
Fourth of July—with flags flying and a

It is one woman's opinion that "culi
narium”  and "cook out”  are just as much 
Madison Avenue malarky thought up to 
gull suckers who are trying to keep up 
with the Joneses. As phrase-makers the 
boys are slipping. Once they beefed up 
the American language; now they're 
choUng it with baloney.
(CaarvIfM isw. L'altoe r»tora  Sjaeicto* IStol

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Treason Treated As A Minor Offense

WASHINGTON -  Klaus Fuchs betray- 
ed the country of which he was a citizen 
— Great Britain — but after only nine 
and a half years b  prison, be goes free 
and travels back to the Communist srorld 
to which he previously gave the secrets 
of the atom bomb.

Southern areas there have been instances

Four young white boys who raped a 
Negro girl were given sentences of life 
imprisonment b  Florida, but sudi offend
ers often are paroled aifter ten years in 
jail.

Charles Slarkweather, a teen-ager who 
went mad and killed eleven persons, was 
electrocuted on Thursday b  Nebraaka.

Does the punishment fit the crime?
In Britain for a long time they have 

had an agitation against capital punlah- 
ment. and b  March. 1967, the British 
Parliament by law eliminated capital pun
ishment for many types of murders, and 
prescribed the death penalty only in cer
tain cases such as whan a prison guard 
or policeman is murdered, or during a 
theft, or as a result of a deliberate s h ^ -  
b g .

Tha Biblical command "thou shall not 
kill”  has. of course, been the main basis 
for the crusade against capital punish
ment. There has arisen b  recent years 
a widespread belief that individual cases 
may differ, and that a mandatory execu
tion is in itself wrong because it deprives 
juries and judges of discretion. For in 
many instances the defendant is tempor
arily insane and, after a certain period 
of treatment, could be rehabilitated and 
restored to society as a repentant and 
useful person.

Passion runs high at the timd of a 
crima and this has occasionally led to 
lynehings. The fear of tha peopla that 
techaicalities would obstruct justica haa 
often provoked a mob to taka tha law 
into its own hands.

The recent rape cases have had a lot 
of publicity b  difforent aeclbna of tha 
country. Many letters received by this 
correspondent pout out that b  some 
Northern citiee the news of rapings by 
Negroes on whites has baan auppraaaad or 
given no prominence. Conversely, b

in which whites have been spared the 
death sentence for rape, whereas Negroes 
have suffered the extreme penalty.

It ia being questioned whether, judged 
by purely legal standards, and the history 
of capital punishment, rape b  itself where 
no death is bvolved, deserves the ex
treme penalty. Sometimes execution is a 
merciful act. A long prison sentence can 
be a torture that many convicts would pre
fer to see ended by death.

The advance in psychiatric research 
has certainly been responsible for the be
lief that many criminals can be rehablitat- 
ed. The punishment which lasts the long
est is that which troubles the conaclence. 
Even those who are paroled after a few 
years In prison find it hard to mast the 
ooU glances of their fellow citisens, 
who never forget the crime.

Treason, to be sure, is punishable by 
death or imprisonment, and the United 
sutea has not failed to execute traitors 
whart the evidence was conclusive. The 
Rosenbergs, for Instance, who helped con
vey secrete to Klaus Fuchs, were tried 
and executed, though there was a last- 
mbuta attempt to get them a reprieve. 
‘n>e Communists in America organized a 
movement to try to save the Rosenbergs, 
and this in itself convinced all people of 
their guilt.

Klaus Fucha betrayed America as well 
as Britain. For he gathered his bform a- 
tioD while b  this country. British officials 
made a grave blunder when they cleared 
him for entrance to American laborator
ies.

I f  anyone deserved to be electrocuted, it 
wae Kbus Fuchs. For he imperilled the 
safety of millions of persons in the West. 
The British now have let him go behind 
the Iron Curtain, where he is free to use 
his sdentifle mind to assist the Commun- 
iata still more. One wonders why the 
British could not have found some grounds 
(or deUining Fuchs in England. But in 
an era when capital punishment itself 
ia being inflicted b  fewer and fawer 
casas, perhaps treason is consldared a 
minor oftansa.
(CopjrrIsM tSSe, Htw rw k  BtrsM TrtkuM IM  )
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Plan Your Holidoy Weekend 
NOW  And Save With NEWSOM'S . . .

METZGER 
Va-GAL CTN.MILK  

BACOX r- 39
ROAST

ARM ROUND

LB.

BARBECUED

JUICY 
LB_____HAM

Salad Dressing 
BARBEQUESAUCE

MIRACLE 
WHIP 
QUART ..

Juicy lla id e i '!
CHOICE
MEATS.  .|. for your BAR-B-Q “OOT”
SIRLOIN ^8*

........... ...• .̂ . .. . .... • .. .• i

R o a st IT- 3 9 *
TEA

MAULS 
GIANT 
PATIO SIZE

RANCH STYLE BEANS 2 303
CANS

KIMBELL 
INSTANT 
REG. JAR.

APPLES
KIMBELL 
NO. 2 
CA N ____

EXTRA LEAN— ALL BEEF

GROUND BEEF  ̂ 4 9
□  BAR-B-Q “o g q  m il k

C R  KIMBELL
............

Extra
BEST BUYS

Canned Goods

TISSLE .....29

PEACHES VALVITA  
2</x CAN.

W ITH S&H
Green Stomps

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY 
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE

PORK & BEANS =  2 5 *

UNGRADED 
DOZEN. . . .

■ fiO S !
CATSUP

DIAMOND 
BOTTLES..................

PICKLES HEINZ
SWEET
25-OZ. BOTTLE Salad Fixin’s

O L iE O  i™ 19* n

PIES
BAKED IN OUR KITCHENS

FRUIT CREAM

K I M
BUCKEYES

DOG FOOD 
LB. CA N . . 3 1 2 5

DIAMOND 
300 CAN .

TEA ....39*
WELCHADE s r

PECAN PIE, Eo. . . . 9B*

1 1  q u a r t
1 I I I  BOTTLE.................. 49*
HUNT'S
2»/j CA N ............................. 39*
GANDY'S
V,-GAL.
CTN....................................... 79*

C O R N e - 2 1 C a n t a lo u p e s   ̂ 31
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spoars, Blackayas, Cauliflow* 
•r. Okra, Limas, Brutsol Sprouts, Straw- 
borrios, Morton's Pot Pits ...................

LIBBY'S
Pintapplo, Potato Pattios, English Pass, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixod Vagatablos, Groon 
Boans, Paas And Carrots, Spinach, Tur
nip Graans, Potatoas, Kala, Wax Baans, 
Squash, Succotash, Grapa Juica, Patch- 
as ................................................................

ROLLS Ŝr̂ '̂ PK̂o.........

4i»l0 0

.................... 29*
FRIED PIESstopkg 29*
HEREFORD STEAKS pko 69* 
S T R A W B E R R I E S , 19*

CORN
DIAMOND
303
CANS------

PEAS
DEL MONTE 
303
CAN S............

CHILI WOLF 
NO. 2 
C A N . .

TOMATOES 

POTATOES

LARGE
CARTON

U. S. NO. 1 
LONG WHITE 
10-LB. PLIO . .

COFFEE sS 79*
SODA POP 3 For 25^

T U N A  2 9 *
VIENNA SAUSAGE ̂ m o *CAN 

MEAT, KIM BELLLUNCHEON 12-OZ. CAN 49*
APPLE JUICE !S!S?'c!;.n 25*
GRAPE JUICE 35*
SPANISH RICE mTmn' 2 for
PINEAPPLE SÔ t̂ SHED

3 9 ^
for3 9 ^

APPLE SAUCE
KIM BELL 
300 CAN

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL B O'CLOCK

i

• 501 W. 3RD

\ ‘

NAPKINS K LEEN IX  
LARGE BOX
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G. BLAIN  
LUSE

Your Cloonor 
It  W o rth -  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM  C LEA N ER  SA LES . SERV IC E f t  EXCHANGE 1501 LAN CASTER 
Trado-Int On Naw EU REKA S And G .E . CLEAN ERS

Bargains In Latast Modal Usad Claanart. Guarantaad. 1 B Ik . W . Of Gragg 
Guarantaad Sarvica For A ll Makat— Rant C laanart, 50# Up ^
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS 
1. Ven*r«tlon 
4. Tib«ttn 
monk

8. Went down
12. Thought
15. Salad 

treen
16. Merrr
17. For
18. Dutch 

commune
16. By
20. Wafer
21. W ind
23. Forbid
24. Commotion
25. Pikelike 

nsh
26. Wild 

animal
28. DraM 

animal
29. Speak of
39. Aldnf
32. In force

33. Firat even 
number

34. Plant from 
which linen 
it made

36. Beverage
37. To deflect
38. Side of a 

triangle
39. Compass 

point
40. Male child'
41. Type 

measure
41 Vase
43. Spiritual 

meeting
46. Denial
49. Body joint
50. Variety
51. Turf

•aturday’a Puggla

DOWN
l.P leyin f
card

1 Gained the 
victory

3 Make 
precious

4. Reside
5. American 
humorist

6. MyMlf
7. Silvery
8. Pigpen
9. Three'doed 
sloth

10. Short 
lettera

r "

IJIM

WL ■

Il.TwisttOf
ribbon

13. Lateral
14. Swiss river
19. Tiled 

rooflnr
20. PricMy 

teed cover* 
inf

21. Cone by
32. Negllfent
29. Large

hnidkerv 
chiefs 

34. Swamp 
3«. Write 
37. Swine
39. Mingle
30. Aeknowl* 

edge
31. Incline 

the head
33. Sack
33. Outdoor 

game
34. Dapple
35. Citrus frtll 
97. FloallnS

conveyenCt
39 Sin
40. Party 
49. Indian 
49. Title of

respect
44. Soft 

murmur
45. FinisA
47. Neon 

symbol
48. Accomplish
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Blessing For Plane Yictims
Oiova**! BattiaU Cardinal MaatiBi, left eentar, ralaea Us band la Meaaiag as he gives abaolutioa 
to victims of a plane crash near Milan. Italy. The Archbishop of Milan visited the scene of a TWA 
airline tragedy which took the lives of all M persons aboard the Atbens-to-Chlcago flight.

Britain's Angriest Young Man 
Finds His Temper Pays Off

By EDDY GILMORE
LONDON (A P ) —In this king

d o m  of oonv^ ion . coW toast, 
pageantry in 9  polite manners, 
playwright John Osborne stands 
out like a yw ng rogue camel run
ning amok in a peaceful oasis.

With his Jong upper lip, super
cilious smile arrfl snooty tilt to his 
handsome head, Osborne c\en 
looks like a dromedary.

Not surprisingly, he drives the 
natives nuts with his literary 
thrashings.

Listen, to the 29-year-ok) Os
borne on several subjects:

The Church—"During the past 
.V) years the Church h »  repeated
ly ducked ev’ery moral issue that 
has been thrown at its head —

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
State Not*! Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211
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100 JOHNSON

poverty, unemployment, fascism, 
war, ^ t h  Africa, the H-bomb and 
so on. It has lived in an atmos
phere of calm .casual funk.”

On the Royal Family—"Nobody 
can seriously pretend that the 
royal round of gracious boredom 
—^  ancient fatuity—is political
ly useful or mcnrally stimulating.”  

The Britiah Broadcasting Corp. 
—"Staffed by highly trained pal
ace lackey’s with graveyard voices 
and ponderous language, as nour
ishing and uaeful as wax fruit un
der a glatss case.”

Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan’s Conservative party — A 
class of Inept deceivers full of ar
rogance, whose testing of the H- 
bon^ was the moat debased crim
inal swindle in British history.”  

On the Labor party—"Socialism 
is about people living together, 
and the sooner the leaders of the 
Labor party stop arguing about 
sugar and cement and wake up 
to the fact the better." - 

On Britain, his homelaDd —“ We 
live in an island of sanctmony, 
without any \’Hal culture of our 
own — this we are forced to bor
row from America —without any 
moral dynamic of our own, and 
still responding to the same tired, 
grubby symbols handed out to us 
by the deadheads who write polit
ical manifestos, make films and 
produce plays.”

When Osborne’s latest and moot 
ambitious play, "The World of 
Paul Slickey.’ ’ dropped iU oirtain 
on opening night, it was booed, 
hissed—and applauded 

As the elegantly dressed Os
borne left .the theater by a side 
door he was greeted by a blast 
of boos

" I  must be the first English 
playwright to have been booed in 
the streets," he obsened.

John Osborne is a highly ser- 
ritive young man of considerable 
talent- with o-Jtaack ioc^ stinging 
dissent.

His father was a commercial 
artist who died when John was 
quite young. ’The boy and his 
mother were very poor. At one 
time they existed on less than $3 
a week.

When a schoolmaster slapped 
young Osborne for what he 
thought was insolence, the lad 
s la p ^  him back. He was kicked 
out o f school.

Three years ago he was a wife
less, out-of-work actor, the author 
of several plays wlach few had 
liked and none had accepted.

’Then he hit with a bundle of 
bitterness called “ Look Bock in 
Anger.”

It made a big noise in London.
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In New York the play also en
joyed success.

Osborne followed this up with 
"The Entertainer.”  Sir Laurence 
Olivier actually asked to play the 
role of Archie Rice in tha i^ y .

TTiis was followed by ’ ’Epitaph 
for George Dillon”  and fk i^ y , 
"The World of Paul S iidttv.”

In the three years since "Look 
Back" Osborne became a rrtative- 
ly rich man with a beautiful ac
tress wife. Mary Ure. He lives in 
luxurious rooms and drives a long, 
sleek sportscar.

In his plays, moneymaking is 
one of his most destructive hab
its his character can acquire. 
BiX he's making it so fast thk he 
has five companies.

"O f course I  enjoy n x »ey .”  he 
says. "Anyone who says be doesn’t 
is a fool.”

Osborne says he’s tired of beir.g 
called an angry young man.

"They’re just sitting around 
waiting for me to become cor
rupted. They even criticize me for 
wearing better clothes than when 
I was penniless.”

Clyde Thomas
Atfornty

5fat« And Ftdtral Proctica 
Firtf Nat*l Bank Building 

Phona AM 4-4621

Panel Lists 3 
Steps To Put 
Lid On Inflation

WASHINGTON (A P ) - A  Cabi
net committee 1mm  reported to  
President Eisenhower that Coo- 
g r e «  must take three Inunediate 
steps to control inflation.

’Tlw committee, beaded by Vice 
President Richard M, Nixon and 
made up mostly of Cabinet mem
bers, said in its first report that 
the country’s economy is at a 
critical Juncture.”  Congress it 
said, must take these minimum 
actions promptly: ------- -

1. "Make it clear that the feder
al government intends to use all 
appropriate means to protect the 
bu^ng power of the dollar,”  and 
recc^iize "reaeonable price sta
bility as an e ^ lic it  goal of federal 
economic policy.”

2. Balance the budget by re
fraining from going beyond the ex
penditures provided in the Presi
dent’ s budget, both this year « id  
in years to come; and reduce the 
national debt.

3. Remove th e ' biterest ceiling 
on government bonds. Otherwise 
the Treasury will have to issue 
short-term bonds "equivalent to 
ntsoney,”  There is very UtUe dif
ference between this and “ just 
cranking up the printing presses 
and r o i ^  out greenbacks,”  the 
report saW.

Signers of the interim reoort, in 
addition to Nixon, were Secretary 
of the Treasury Robert B. Ander
son; Postmaster General Arthur 
E. Summerfield: Secretary of Ag
riculture Ezra Taft Benson; Sec
retary of Comroeroe Lewis L. 
S t r a u s s ;  Secretssy of L^ )or 
James P. Mitdiefi, Raytrwnd J. 
Saulnier. chaimun of the Presi
dent’s Council of Economic Ad
visers; and W. Allen Walks, spe
cial assistant to the President.

Funeral services for Mrs. Vera 
Viola Robison, 59, resident of 
Route 2, Andrews Highway, Nvere 
held at 3 p.m. Monday at Salem 
Baptist Church. Burial was in 
Salem Cemetery with River Fu
neral Home in charge of arrange
ments. The Rev. Otis Perry and 
the Rev. Billy Huff officiated.

Mrs. Robison died in a local 
hospital Sunday after an illness 
of a year.

She was born in Lamar County 
Jan. 6, 1900, and lived in that 
county until ias(L She movad to 
Howard County in that year. She 
married C. E. Robison, in April 
1916, in Paris.

She was a member of Lakeview 
Baptist Church.

Survivors in addition to her 
husband, include four sons, Frank
lin Robison, Houston; Kenneth 
Robison, Carlsbad, N. M., Maxle 
Robison, Houston; Glenn Robison, 
Big Spring; three daughters, Mrs. 
Helen Humphrey. Humble; Mrs. 
Barbara Douglas, Stanton, and 
Mrs. Doris Reynolds, Big Spring 
one sister. Mrs. Effie Williams^ 
Maypearl. Texas and one broth
er, Ben Y. Mayberry, Califor
nia. There are nine grandchildren.

Envoy To Isroel
NEW YORK (A P )-O gd en  Reid, 

the new U.S. ambassador to Is
rael, left Sunday for Tel Aviv with 
his wife and three sons. Reid, 33, 
former president and editor of the 
New York Herald Tribune, said 
he hopes to travel about Israel 
and talk to as many people as 
possible.

Lubbock Plans 
Bracero Moves

MEXICO C ITY  (A P ) - A  dele- 
gation froln Lubbock County, Tex 
began planning their strategy to
day in an attempt to have a ban 
on contracting Mexican farm 
workers lifted.

The Mexican government last 
week blacklisted the country for 
contracting new braceros after 
the report that a Lubbock beauty 
shop refused service to two wom
en employes of the Mexican con
sulate there.

The Lubbock group arrived here 
last night. They are George Pfeif- 
fenberger, president of the Plains 
Cotton Growers; Francisco Gon
zalez, director of the South Plains 
Lions Club; Clayton Enger, presi
dent of the Lubbock County farm 
Bureau; John Lowrey, director of 
the Lubbock Lions Gub; and Rus
sell Bean, a prominent farmer.

A report from Lubbock said the 
group plans to confer with foreign 
office officials.

One of the group said today, 
however, th «r  exact procedOTe 
has not been worked out. “ We 
want to get a few doors open 
first,”  he said. He referred to the 
Lubbock situation as unusual but 
said he could not explain that 
further at this time.

Rites Monday
Funeral rites for Clyde G. Bar

ron, 49, former resident of Big 
Spring, were conducted at 4 p.m. 
today in River Funeral Home. 
Burial was in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Barron died on Sunday in a 
Midland hospital. His home was 
in Jal, N. M. where he was an 
employe of the Static Collar Oil 
Co. He was born in Gorman, Jan. 
30, 1910. He had been U1 11 days.

Survivors include his wife, E l
vira and one daughter, Mrs. Joyce 
McMurray, both of Jal, four 
brothers, T o n e y  Barron, Big 
Spring; Henry Barron, San An
gelo, Rubien Lee Barron, Odes
sa; Joe Edward Barron, Coaho
ma; three sisters Mrs. Fannie 
Mae Nunn, Coahoma; Mrs. Al- 
liene Gregg. Coahoma; Mrs. Bes
sie Myrle Swope, Dallas. There 
are two grandchildren.

Toot! Toot! Bang!
A  mlalatore train, pnfflag at 10 mllee per hew , ran smack Into 
a convertible stalled oo the tracks In a Fort Worth park. Nona 
of tho N  persons aboard was hnrt. Tho train begnn operation 10 
days ago on what la billed as the werld’s lengoct mlalatore rail
road line.

T h e  Book' Never 
Wrong, Solons Say

WASHINGTON (A P ) ' -  Speak
ers of the Ho im  of Representa
tives. like umpires in a baseball 
game, never make mistakes.

They go strictly by “ Tha Book”  
and "The Book”  is never wrong. 
Any errors it might contain have 
become virtues tluxnigh petition.

"The Book”  quotes many fa
mous personages to support the 
theory that speakers of the Houee 
aboukl stick by their predeceesors’ 
decisions, right or wrong.

On the flyleaf of "Cannon's Pro
cedure,”  or.e of a series of publi
cations that constitute ‘ "Ihe Book”  
is this exchange from "The Mer
chant o f Venice":

"Bassanlo: And I beseech you-^ 
wrest once the law to your autho- 
rky; to do a great right, do a little 
wrong.

“ Portia; It musk not bo. "Twill 
be recorded for a precedent, and 
many an error by the same 
example will rush into the state.”  

Or, as Speaker Champ (3iark 
stated it on January 8, 1916: “ It 
is better to have some kind of a 
rule, than no nde at all.”

Vice President Thomas Jeffer
son put it this way on April 7, 
1800; " I t  is more material that 
there should be a rule to go by 
than what that rule is.”

Speaker Frederick H. GiUett

Wayne Is Grondpo
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  Actor 

John Wayne is a grandfather for 
the second time, a 7-pound 
5-ounce girl, named Alicia Marie, 
was bom Saturday to the actor’s 
son. Michael, and tha f o r m e r  
Gretchen Diebel.

Martin County 
Caravan Plans 
V is it^ n  July T

Martin County Diamond Jubilee 
Inc., sponsoring agency for the 
celebration of that county’s 75th 
birthday, is sending a good will 
caravan to Big Spring on July 1.

Bill Quimby, manager of the 
Big Spring C t̂uunber of Com
merce, has been advised that the 
calvacade wttl reach Big Spring 
at noon. It will parade through 
the d ty  and come to a halt on east 
side of the Howard C ^n ty  Court 
House.

The delegation will be met 
west of town by members of the 
Big Spring police department and 
provided with an escort through 
the business district.

Quimby said that he did not 
know the luncheon plans for the 
60 Martin County persons who will 
be in the caravan.

Purpose of the visit is to publi
cize the Martin County DiamMd 
Jubilee celebration which Is to 
be presented July 12 through July 
18.

sum m it tt up in tbeee wortls on 
April 3, 1922: " I t  is extremely im
portant that precedents should be 
followed.”

"Cannon’s Procedure,”  together 
with "House Rules and Manual”  
and some 19 thick volumes of 
“ Precedents,”  n »k e  up “ The 
Book”  by which the House oper
ates.

They date back to March 4, 1780. 
when the first Congress met arA 
Speaker Frederick A. C. Muhien- 
b ^ g  of Pennsylvania started es
tablishing precedents.

The tens of thousands of pages 
contain the answer to just about 
every situation that may confront 
a s p ^ e r .

The job ol finding the precedent 
belongs to Lewis Deadtler, porlio- 
mentarian of the House. DescMer 
or an assistant sits alongside the 
presiding officer at aH times. 
T h ^  can scent a knotty problem 
in the making and never fail to 
have a formal ruling ready, with 
ample precedent to back it up.

It ’a a rarity for' anyone to ques
tion a fomnol ntUng by tha speak
er.

In the past few decades, “ Ihe 
Bo(4c”  records that only one speak
er made a mistake, aad several 
years later the House decided it 
was not a mistake after afl.

Nicholas Longworth of Ohio was 
the speaker in ^ ved . He made a 
ruling which the House didto’t like 
and he was overruled on an ap
peal.

Several years later, the same 
and Longworth re-

luotantly ruled in accord with the 
earlier House decision.

Then the House decided its 
earlier decision was wrong and 
Longworth had been right all 
along, tt overruled his s e c i^  de- 
cisioTi and upheld his original po
sition.

Bible Class Fund 
Over $1,900 Mark

Two more contributions pushed 
the high school Bible Class fund 
over the $1,900 mark Monday.

'Ihe Adult I I I  Sunday School De
partment of the Baptist Temple 
made an offering of $11 65 for the 
fund, and from the Century Gass 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
came a $20 gift.

These pushed to $1,873.65 the 
amount of cash raised in the ap
peal for support of the fund. An
other $45 has b e e n  pledged 
ever course of the next school 
year, making a potential of $1,- 
918.65.
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Queen Receives 
Biggest Reception

TORONTO (A P ) -Queen Eliia- 
batii I I  received the biggest, noiei- 
eot recaption of her Canadian tour 
on her arrivid in Toronto todsor.

More than 6,000 people over
flowed a temporary grandstand 
erected on the pier where the roy
al yacht l^tannia tied up. Sev
eral thousand others w «w  stand
ing around a huge enclosure.

In the harbor, hundreds of boats, 
large and small, were lined up. 
F l i ^  and streamera flu tter^  
from maata and rigging. As the 
Britannfa approached, she blew 
three deep-throaited blasts and the 
harbor became a bedtom of noiae 
as the imall craft responded.

R  was a warm sunshiny nwro- 
ing.

After a recaption on tha usual 
red carpet on the dock, the Queen 
and her busbaod, P rince Philip, 
sat out on a tightly knit program 
that wUl not a ^  until 10 p.m.

Tuesday tha Queen h r a ^  tha 
routine of formal oatemonias for 
two of her favorite diversions, 
horse racing and the theater.

Canada’s top racing avent, the 
()ueen’s Plate, will be run here 
wtth the Queen and Philip waUh- 
ia f.

At nearby Stratford, the Shake
spearean Featival ffxxip gives a 
command pei’fornwnce of “ As 
You Lika It”  for the royal oou- 
pl*.

The couple went ashore for two 
hours Sur/lay at Kingston and at
tended services at the United 
Chimch in the late afternoon. It 
was the first time the Queen had 
attended religious ssrvioes other 
than Anglican on Canadian soil. 
Canada’s United C h u r c h  was 
formed in 1925 in a merger of 
Methodists, Presbyterians and 
Ctongregatiooalists.

The Rev. Richard H. N. David
son preached an 11-minute ser
mon. He pratyed for guidance for 
the royal couple and the strength 
for them to carry out their 
"heavy duties.** He also offered 
a prayer for Elizabeth’s two chil
dren, Prince Charlee and Princess 
Anne.

He noled that the ()ueen and 
Preeident Eisenhower had dedi
cated the St. Lawrence Seawey 
Friday and that she saw part of 
the ^ a n t ie  St. Lawrence power 
p r o i^  Saturday. The preacher 
said man’s works are futile and 

leleai unless employed for the 
bettarmpnt of ^  maokiod.

\
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Speed-Up Ahead 
For Korean Vets 
Under Gl Program

Some Korea veterans, in ni|dit 
school or in part-time training un
der the Korean GI Bill, may have 
to start accelerating their courses 
if th ^  want to Qnish up by the 
termination date of their GI train
ing benefits.

Ray Boren, contact representa
tive at the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration M o rta l, pointad 
out that a veteran’s GI tarmina- 
tion date is eight years from the 
date of his discharge, but in no 
event can he take GI training be
yond Jan. 31, 1965.

Veterans may not be paid Gl 
educational allowance after their 
termination dates have pasted, 
Boren said.

He explained that a veteran dis
charged in 1952 faces a termina
tion date next year, In 1980. For 
a veteran d ischarge in 1953, his 
termination date would come 
sometime in 1961.

Boren suggested that veterans 
check their own individual termi
nation dates. I f  the date Is hard 
upon thorn, ho addod, they may 
want to accelerate their courses 
by taking additional lubjects or 
going to summer school.
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AM 4-2S44 SM W. llOl AM 4-?IM 
REAL JBWBlr-oaw S badfoem brlak. big 
cloaata. central haat. duct atr. m i'

HOUSES FOR SALH

WAABINOTOM BLTO. S k u lm io  Ural* 
dan. 1 baths, win taka n a llav  kcaai In
trada.

1 BBDBOOM8. asparata dtnisg roam, niaa 
yard. >at art WaaOtagtaaBIrd. an TIr.
ginu. oaly lU.CM. Vuaat now.

LABOB S bsdtMOl aa Vtau. bava m o  
FRA 3S year loan far Ihu one. Taeaal 
naw. let's leak at thla s m .
HICB S badroom an gyeamara. Me ad 
moot In IhU one. Fayntanla aniy Mt
per month an old OI loan at ItV ear 
cant. Vacant now.
n e w  1 bedroom and den clou to WaaO. 
Ingtai Sebool. thU one U really prtead 
rl^U.
CLBAM AMO CXTTB. IhU S badroom o i 
Caylar. laU of ebaap living left In IhU 
ooa. IM par mcnib.
MBW FRA 2S yaar loan for a olaa
3 badraam and dan clou to RCJC. n  
won't taka much racnay to movs In. ,
aUBIMBM FROPBRTT anycoaf Wa 
hava aoma at the but. CaU na.

bill shepparej & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2981 

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 

Nina Rosa Walker AM 4-6618 

BlDy Mae Shappard AM 40848 

Leatrico Ewing AM 3-2253 

Member Huttlpla Listing Service

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES
1 A  2 BATHS 

Many Outstanding Features

3-BEDROOM Gl 
BRICK HOMES ~e

NO DOWN PAYBiENT 

Closing Coats Only

3-BEDROOM FHA 

BRICK HOMES 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

NOVA DEAN 

RHOADS, Realtor
800 Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
Drezel and Baylor

AM S4871 

Dick Comer. Builder

A1
APARTMBirr ROU8B tor aaU. I  Ma 
from bank, aehoel, J. C. F— tty. ta fiw iv  
grocery, pharmacy, 4 eburebaa. Idaal ell- 
mata. you (leap under blankata threngtMid 
tha lummar. Wrlta the ewaar, B. Cald
well, 714 UnlvartUy Ave., Laa Tagea, 
Naw Mrxieo.

A2

OffLY 1 LOTS laft-Nortll Main, M 
North Oollad. S4M.
NICB 3 bedroom. l4xM dan. nice yard, 
garaga. NO iMh, MOM dawn. t «  mentb. 
i  BBDROOM houae-alto aa Mortkwaat IMh. 
only $4,490.
BAVB NICB t  badroom and 1 badroom 
on 4 loU. WUl trada lor anything at valut. 
ear, boat, ate.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-6008 811 S Gotiad

Slaughter
BBAUriFOL S 
trie kltokt, 
LOVBLX SB

UM OlMf

AM 9-2S$l AM S-Sm
Member Multiple Listing Service
A OOOD BUT -$ bedroom brick, aaparsla 
dan 14x1$ Haa $ room houaa In rear. 
tor tlO.SW.
LAROB I  BBDBOOM an Bart ITtk. 
SPECIAL 5 ROOM bouaa. wired tar m  
On large paved corner lot. Duct tar air. 
ttOOO down.
3 BEDROOM BRICB. hardwood floert. 
extra large walk-ln elaaata, huge bath, 
lovtiy yard, tilt fanea 3 Blocks Oollad 
Junior High Tako aoBM trada. Total 
914.$W
2 BEDROOM BRICB trtan. earpalad. 
wired 230 On pavement. tUNO down, own
er will carry paper.
NICE 2 BEDROOM duplex, aarpatad. 
Choice loeaUon. $2900 down.

with apace tor boOdt«. 1100$ daww. 
s BBOBOOM DBIt, goad waU watar. M8 
Boroo. LIva bi tba oaaMrr. BbIb*  UIo.

ALbERSON REAL ESTATE

AM 4-3807-1710 Senrry-AM 440a
OOLIAO BIOB—S Badrntim, <ton. woa^ 
burning Hraplnna. S Hit baths, carpal, 
drasoe. AwdttbiM oariMictn fiJ.MO. 
WAratNOTON BOTOOT— 3 Badroom. latfo 
esipatad living room, maatar badroMn. 
ball. 1% baltaa. Nlaaly toncad. Attsebad

a S l l f  AS A  PD4. brlak Mm. 1 bad- 
raoBW. dan. air oanditteiiad, earpalad. 
beautiful yard, radwood fanea, a iticbad 

$2900 down.

atad Uvtng-dlntoc3 bodroem. nicely carpatad un 
roam, wood-bunung nraplaea. cutenm 
drapas. central bacu-eootl^, ivb balfea, 
doubla carport. WIU taka trade-in 

Elma Aldaraan AM 4-2007 
Sylvia Rota AM 4-dOM

_  Art Franklin AM 4-0294
Member Multiple Listing Serrlea

P i e

!

ORBOO STREET. 90k140 brtwaan 
9tb and 41b. businru tone. $ Roam bouaa 
Priced for quick aale 
STANTON—Brand new. 9 badraem. 2 
baths, near achool. paved ctraat. Imme
diate poi.vesslon. IIOOO down.
$1400 DOWN will buy clean 1 bedroom, 
near tchoola. shopping aantar. Maw loan. 
East 14th gtraat
HILLSIDE DRIVE 110 toat frootoga. 2 
bedroom Ula and ttuceo. Doubla garaga. 
extra deep lota. Will eoiutdar trada, tx- 
cellent location.
ELM DRIVE, rental unH, 2 bedroom alno- 
co. $4790. Income MO month 
LANCASTER STREET tnvaatmant oppor
tunity. 3 houcce. paved, ton aendltlon. b - 
com# $300 plus. $ltghl ecotidtr farm prop, 
erlv trade.
WRIOHT STREET-2 leU. tmaU house. 
$2900. Eart IronL

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4868 AM 4-5323 AM 4-6062

^ j led kltcban. 211 artrlng, carport.

ALMOaT NKW-S badraem brtek. dual 
sir. eantral bast. alaoMa buUt-hu. aacnar 
lal. fanaad yard. $ldlO down.
LUCE NEW—brick Mm. S badroom. 2 
btihi, hardwood floara. Mg kitchen. $11.- 
400, secern good t  bidi aim In trade. 
DUTTNcrnri-RBW  $ bedroann brlak. t  
Ula bathe, rtalrlctad auburtMn araa. Oa»- 
uhM medallion home with many levaly 
faalurea. frnetd. carpatad. air candl- 
tlaned. double tarage, good wall. Only 
$11,000
BEAUTIFUL NEW tubwban I  badroom 
brtek. 1 Ula balba. fttBy aarwatadi hnga 
kltcban, dan. flraplsea, alacMa bullt-lna, 
eevarad patio, doubla garaga. eanerata 
lUo tonco. $n.M$. BaaMatod art*.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IT  IT S  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT .

LIST WITH US IF  YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto LUblUty 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Sovloa  
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

•’HOME OP BETTER USTINGS”
1 badraam price—IlgOd

hardwood (loen. H  acre land. 4Vb 
par cant OI low equity, 
near all acboala vacant
1 badnom ortek. Uvlng roam apaos 
to feoead backyard, largo btreh kttdtan- 
utility room. lull equity $I$00.

IbI us sIm v  u
thla Uvabla boDM. bedreamn Idalt, 
1U14. 7 cloaau. 220 wMng. garag*. 
larga tmeed lo4-trett treat, palls, n k - 
100. M$ month.

1 badraam brick a* tnaaae
ebrpal. drapaa. 210 wiring, lavoly yard, 
fanaad.

iBdlVldUSlSIV H OUBtlly 
In Ibla lovely red brlak. an alaoM o 
kltcban opana to awrarad patto *  dan 
with firrplaca. beat earpal-drapaa TUa 
batba wttb draaaing aran. 3-car garage- 
•lartgt. tee a*w.

thla a murt a tuaSR
largo I  badraam aaant with alaeMa 
kileaao. 4 eutrtdv doara. pretty fannad 
yard, garage. ' oeereto cellar, taaaU 
equity. $M ntaelh.

■need right on pnrann
lavalT 1 badraem brtek. qtiuiy ream, 
nlunibad for waiber and dryar. Ute 
fancod. baautlfut yard. 

prMy pink brtek
$W  dawn. 1 badreoma, I  bniha. garage- 
ttoraga 211.900. OI 

Uka aounlry llv t^ fT f 
sew bame enipeted. acreage, eetar 
welL $1100. 

wuhtnglon place
Inrge l-bedroam brich. dae-flreptoeaa 
eoverad patio, l i  treat. 2-car garage 
ftarage room, trada tor ameUar bame. 

eellagt p»rk aatata
mcetoua Abadroom briek. tile be to. 
u-ebaped lUIcben with dining aren. 
toncad yard, garaga. tmaU equity, $n
month.

wtahlngtan *  goltad bigb 
Abedroema. utUtty ream. tlTW anulty. 
la r^  l-badreoma, glOJOO. $d0 mon^ 

tariv amertcaa brick 
aipaacd beam ealltog to Bvtot-dtotoe 
roam, anrpat dmpaa. aompncl ktttom 
gUUly roam. SHNl dawn, 

red bnek FRA
1 bedreema, tO# bath weed Miingl* 
lead, garage. IMO dewn.

4 bedreema
dao-flreplaee-kMcbaa (an ctotMa) M  

earpet-drapaa. cie lrM boat i

2fc « o i r ^ * " "
w w l badraem |d|$ dpwn
total Motl. lid  wiring, hwdwead flotoa.

FOR PROFESSIONAL 8ERVIC1,
CUMm I

N d v d  Dean Rhoads 
Edna Harris

Bultow ~  MAO.
AM »44U 100
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HBRE ARB A FEW  OF OUR MANY GOOD BUYS IN BRICK HOMES
____ , --------- »— LiYlBf rM M  wUk f in  »!•< «. eiaiac rM n . Mwerwm s. tile katk, 4oable la ra fe .
yari. be— Ufel car—t a— era—t. MM Jabaa—.

, large Uldna. ecatral beattag aae ceaiiag. feacee yari. SiaaB Dewa Payneat MW

vNb e—ble ear—r t  Lacatce aa Yale, 

twa alary baaac — Waahlagt— Bhre. 

raa—. car—I aae era—e. Lacatce aa Pare—. 

•caaUfal Hai— aa Kcat—ky Way.

IH Acrea Lacatce — Sac Aagda Highway.

Large 2-bceraaai aae eea — career Id. Lacatce — BlrewcU La—. 

U l Feet, nth Place She—lag Ceater, HM.N lacame —w.

F.H.A. Aae G.I. Haaaca la Doaglaaa Aeeitiaa.
Members Of The Multiple Listing Service

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
AM 4 ^ 1  — AM 4 ^ 7  —  AM 4^227 — AM 4-5190

709 MAIN

VETERANS! OBTAIN
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION
To A Beautiful Brick 3 Bedroom 

Gl Home With A Low Deposit Of

only
This might b« your lost opportunity 

to take odYontoge of our low . . .

Interest
Rote

Goin The Additional. Adrontoge Of

LOW CLOSING COSTS
On These Last 2 Gl Homes

Model Home At 1806 Laurie

Open 9 A.M . - 8 P.M. 
Sunday 1 P.M. - 6 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-40M AM 44901 AM 3-4439

A T T E N T I O N
If You Are Eligible For A G.I. Loon—

Did you know that ONLY $50.00 will movo 
you into o new 3 Icdroom Brick Home 

in Monticelle Addition?
MOVE IN NOW-FIRST PAYMENT 

OCTOBER 1st

F.H.A. 3 BEDROOM BRICK  
1 And 2 BATHS

Wo now hovo o 3 bedroom brick home with 
ettochod gorogo for

ONLY
$400 Down Payment
FIRST PAYMENT W O N T BE DUE UNTIL OCT. 1st

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
CO LU G E PARK ESTATES 

F.H.A. 3 Bodreem Bricks—
Mohogony Poneled Fomily Rooms 
Mohogony Cobinets 
Control Hoot
Near Schools And College 
Neor Future Modem Shopping 
Centor
Buy Where Eoch Home Is 
Distinctiyely Different

JACK SHAFFER
Solee Representotive

Field Sel— Office ISHi At Birdwell Lone 
Open Daily 9:00 e.m.— 7:00 p.m. 

Sundeyg IKK) p.m.— 6:00 p.m.
OR CALL

AM 4-7376 -  AM 4.8243
Matarlal* FurnMMd By Lloyd F. Curlsy Lumbw

LISTEN  TO OUR LOCAL NEWSCAST
KHEM 8:00 AM . DAILY

SRWHOrdd By Lloyd F. CurNy

GET RESULTS! 

CLASSIFIED ADS

t .

REAL ESTATE

HOt'SE FOR SALE A2

COOK & TALBOT
R .N  • on ProparttBi AppralBala
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg
SMALL HOUX on food torn.r lot. llth 
PUc.—elOM to tliaiiplnc crater. ichooU 
uid cburchM—Rral ><u]r.
TWO of thoM lierd.to.<liul resIdenUal lots 
on atue Psrk Dtivt.
GOOD UrCOUK duplex on DoufU. St. 
Well bust—require* Uttl. m .imeimet. 
FOR aXALLT rm E  llTlnt In on. W tb. 
better .r e u  at Big Spring, ire tBls lu g . 
1-itery bnck—hs* all th. modern cooeen* 
leoees phu erelers ch.rm — reoau to 
• P « .  with iepAr.t* eerTraU' quarter*.
IF jrou're laoklng for .  place in Park 
HiH. »r* thl* first—dutlnctle* early Amer- 
Icaa detigii—a yard tacond to non* In
Big Spring. Thlc place ha* everrtbtng— 
*̂11 .....................well built end well maintalnMl Tbe house 

luelf learei oothlng to be deelred—2 
beautiful patio* tor outeld* living 
ON WAstolOTON BLVD. w* htT* a 
large, well eonetruclrd brick with a total 
of S room* and )  hathi Including tbe 
tertanu quarteri - 1 »  ft lot with beautUul 
ehrube. ror* bushes and fnilt trees—all 
closets In the house ere cedar lined and 
there * lots of them—If vou r* looking for 
a weU-bullt home that baa all th* room 
reu'Il erer neM. thii la tL

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

MODERN 2 BEDROOM home for sal* by 
owner. Small down payment eod pay- 
mrau for right people CaU AM i-fm .
NICE 2 BEDROOM home, air conditioned, 
central heat, wool carpeting, birch cabi
nets. kitchen 12x20. garage 12x2B. Bar- 
b-due ptt. plarbouse. 70 foot lot. Will 
take trad*. HOT Pennsjlraala. AM iATU.

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
mEAL for chiropractic clinic, boarding 
hotia*. garden nursery or tom* other bom* 
bueluees. May be Juet what you are looking 
for. Large 11 rooms. 2 baths. 4 Iota- 
other rental property with this.
NICE 2 room house. Large buUiUng Beau
tiful yard. Only tSOOO

FRAME BUILDINO for rale to be moved.. . .  ----lBx40 ft. Phone AM tEEM.

2 BEDROOM ROUSE for eaj* by ownerMAWW _t ___” Aaw»«e ESiv Qj owner.
Near College Height* ecbool. new JuniorIfftwK wtud# ya ivss—4*̂ 1 .1.___s MS T: . wv—wi. new wuiuor
Hlfh Bad VA HoBpttBl. sbopplRf center 
nemr. AU 4>W7t.

FARNES-PAGE

AM 4-6596 AM 4-4746
SUBURBAN DRKAM—3 bedroom- double 

W B ier-l^  acrei Uad-Total 
•775#. im * will tell this week^lt't too 
food to iBBt. Take a trade or down pa?* 
n̂ >R*)t~-PAOC want! to tell this one! 
•® ’7B0—(that Btopo poor folks from read* 
tag any further)—30 ft. of birch cabinets-- 
wood-bumtPE fireplace — formal dlnlnf 
room-3 bedrooms—3 hatha—lovely out
door living b^lnd a atockade fence—It's 
•▼•ry wife's dream — every busband’s 
ambition—if you've fot tbe money—We've

SH the time to show you th is-l U aive 
ARNES this sale *

EDWARDS HCIORT8—3 bedroom, den- 
flreplace—hardwood floors—redwood fence

La
yment—ask OBOROE (Fati McOaon 
IROE—GOOD—NICE—3 bedroom, asbes

tos sldlnc—dlnlnf room—close to school— 
$7B5A—Work BARNES some more—makeBARNES some more—make 
him show you this one—Located on East 
13th Street
WORTH SIDE—3 bedroom In nice ares— 
USED down—Make any family a nice 
home—PACE speaks Mexlcin—a little 
PURDUE WAS MADE FOR YOU'—4 bed- 
looma—Olf family paradUe-a beautiful 
brick—carpet. Ms of closcU-Geo Me- 

I Gann will sell you thU—32S00 dovn 
34730Q DOWN — George McGann — (I'm 
irytng to put Pal Boy to work) will 
►bow you this 3 bedroom on West 5th— 
a fme place to get s start tn your own 
home—total only $3150 
BIO CHUNKS — LITTLE CHUNKS- WE 
HAVE LAND!!! I Acre on Snyder High
way-$5B down
3 LOTS on Angelo Highway—$450 apiece— 
Terms
30 000 ACRES ou* of Las Vegas. New 
Mexico—deer, antelope, wild turkey—If 
you have never seen this country. PAGE 
will take you on a tour-tprovldlng you 
want to buy a ranch)—$35 per acre 
3 LOTS tn the 2100 block of Nolan 
Street—$1730 aptece
1*E Hi> ACRE tracts In Kennebec
Heights -good terms 
100 ACRES tn Loralne—all imgated-an 
new buildings and Improvements. 03iM per 
acre—good trade and terms
SALS. TO be moved, to highest bidder, 
church building tn Sand Springs. 30x43 
frame stucco. Bids will be opened July 1st 
Rights reserved to refuse any or all bids 
Mai] bids to Church of Christ, cart of 
A M. Dick* RouU 1. Box 200-C. Big Spring

MONTICELLO ADDITION

You can own a 1 or 3 bedroom 
home in MontieeUo—No Down Pay 
ment—Small Cloalns Coat

OFTICE
2100 nth PLACE 

AM 4-3904
MODERN CABIN en Lake OelorMlo Cttg 
—M  tneludad. Bee X. P. Brown* at Cob- 
eco Btatloo waet at Colorado CUy.
NICE 2 BEDROOM bom« tor Bale wlUi
no down Myrnrat. tI2t per moalh: tlOM 
down. tlW  per month: t2tM down, only
IN  per meolh at 4V. tnleraet on balance. 
Cell the owner AM 4-NM H Intereeted
OWNXB-2 BEDROOM, t  bath, carpet.

On Alabama. tMW equity. AMdrapee.
4-4m.

BT OWNER: Largt S-badroom brick. 2 
batba, family roam-kltebra eomblpaUen, 
doubla garage, fenced. <12 Tulane. AM 2-2MT.

GEORGE ELLIO TT  
COM PANY

Multiple Listing Service

409 Main
Res. AM 3-3616 Off AM 3-2304

224 ACREa—Howard County, I t  mtla* 
from Bit 8pT)hf' > mile off 
Buy now g*4 cotton rente.

ACREa—Rowera Ceumy IS mile* from

pavement.

Bit Sprint. *B good highway 
JutT WRa T You Have Bara Atkfng Perl
2 Badreom. Ilvtait-dlatnt comblaatlan. all 
carpetad TU* bath, feacad yard on tor- 
ner lot. perfect eoutheaet lecattOB. 

SfOfEtSROOSfOfktS WUb Beauty Can Ba Tour* 
— la thl* 2. bedroom. leparat* dining 
room bom* llte a beautiful yard wttb 
a water well M ice locatloa oa Xaet ITtb. 
New FHA tpnUed for. 
w* Rave a Dendv Nome for the email 
family. Pot only ISSM on Oaltad.

R ea l E sU te

insurance

Loans

I

/

AND
S tL L

OLD
ATTIN TiO N  COIN 

COLLECTORSII
CaavMa stack ■(

We are 
Saetan ia Amcrieaa aOver aad 
geM eelaa. Mcoiber ef ANA 
BBS TCC Ajfctatinea.

C a i i » l i t s  S a v e ly  0 (

P M S m  T aak ie

EX P IR T  WATCH 
^  REPAIR - 
w b a re  T ea r  O e O a n  

t D a  D a o U e  D a w

JliWS PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 
166 Male AM 44U8

e  Electrical Wtrlag 
•  Lifktisig Ftxtarea A Lamva 
e  Complete L ie e  ef Bailt-iB  

AppUaeces
FREE ESTIMATES

T A L LY
ELECTRIC CO.

M 7 E . te d AM 44m

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE
NEARLY NEW. extra nice 4 bedroom 
home m Sand Sprlngi. llAOSb—hall caeh. 
POUR ROOMS and bath on Meequltc. 
44000. 41000 caeh. balance 290 month. 
FOUR ROOMS, bath, m Coahoma, paved 
•treet. 22900, 21202 caeh. belence 290
par nv**̂ D*
THREE BEDROOM brick near Coahoma. 
27900 44000 Caeh
SEVERAL BUSINESS LOTS on Eeet 2rd 
eod on Orcss.

All Shown By Appointment O n ly - 
No Driving By And Looking.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg St.
Res. A.M 4-2475 Off. AM 4-6532

LO TS  P O R  S A L E A3

GOOD HOME SIM*—NIC* Itrel Iota east 
of OoUad Junior Hltta. Raatonably priced. 
AM 4-4351.

S U B U R B A N A4

CAGE LATINO barn 104x25 on llOxlM 
lot la Lockhart Addition. Haa ntUlttes. 
Caah. AM 4-4144.

F A R M S  A  R A N C H E S AS

EXCLUSIVE—IH  ACRE farm oa State 
Highway, lea* than 12 mllea at Plain- 
view. good waur. good tmprovemrati. Ir
rigated. 2 Inch well, all m cultivation, 
lair cottoo baac. eome wheat, all mln- 
erale, buyer geta rent If told aooo for 
Caah. Smclaar Realty. CA 4-9912. Bote 
Smelter. CA 4-7272. 104 Baal Tth Street. 
Platcvlew. Texas.

RENTALS
B E D R O O M S B1

NICELY FURNISHED. Shower, private en
trance. cloe* tn. After 9 p.m.. 912 Run- 
nele. AM 4 7223
WY0MD4O HOTEL, under new manage
ment 27 22 week and up Dally maid 
•ervlcc. free TV and private parking 
lot. Air eondltlooed.
NICE BEDROOMS. MtaU It wanted. Mr*. 
Shelby Hall, 12M Scurry. PbotM 
AM 4-2079.
BEDROOM FOR rent 202 OoUad.
SPECIAL WEEELT rate*. Downtown Mo
tel oo 27. tb block oorth at Highway 20
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. W* have tev- 
erel rootns available Weekly rat* 210.90. 
Private bath, maid eervle*. "Better PUc* 
to Live." AM 4-9221. 3rd at Runnel*.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
iiXXMJW^

$10.50 Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROOM  A  B O A R D B2

ROOM AND Board. Ntca clean roomi. 
i l l  RunneU. AM 4-4222.

F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B3

CLEAN 2 ROOM turnlebed apartment up- 
•talri BIIU paid 229 month. 404 Ryon. 
AM 3-2142
FURNISHED 2 ROOM and bath duplex 
aparlmenl. elr roodUtaned. 290 month, no 
bllla paid AM 4-2422
2 ROOMS AND bath furnlehed cofnplete. 
TV. water furnUhed 240 month. Office
AM 4-4221 home AM 4A242.
2 ROOM AND bath nicely furnlehed epart- 
mrat. no bill* paid. Couple or couple with 
small child. 290 month. AM 4-9912.
FURNISHED AIR conditioned garage 
apartment Infant welcome. Water paid. 
Apply 512 East )9lh
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, prl-
vat* bath, frtgtdalre. bills paid. Rear 104 
Washington AM 4-27U 122 WoshlnTon
2 AND 3 ROOM furnished apartments.
BlUa paid. Summer rate*. Elm CourU, 
1222 Wee-. 2rd.
NICE 3 ROOM furnlahed apartment, all 
bllla paid. Deslr^l* lo^ len  AM 4̂ 226.
MODERN 2 ROOMI and bath well fur
nlahed apartment, eteel cabinet kitchen. 
Air caodiUoasd. bUl* paid. Located 1907 
Mato, apply 422 Dallas.
1 ROOM FURNISHED. bUU paid. 202 
HanUng AM 2-4222 after 2 p.m.
1 LARGE ROOlU. private both, frigid-

rale^air*, air condlltoeiad. ntviy redecorai 
big cloaet, cloa* In. bill* p«M. AM 4-2427, 
224 Owen*
1 ROOMS. BATH. utlUtla* paid, near bus 
and •bopping crater. tlH  Wood. AM
4-2291
AIR CONDIYIONED I  rootna. bath, fur- 
niahtd duplex. 1223 East 2rd, AM 4-3(22.
MCE, CLEAN duplex apartment, air eon- 
dttlooed AdulU only Inqulra 402 Wtet 2tta
2 ROOM APARTMENT tor rent. 1 block 
from Xoat Ward gebooL 222 Bantoa. AM 
4-4411
TWO 2 ROOM furalahad apartmenU, pri
vate bathe, frigtdair*. bill* paid. Chwa In. 
•09 Main. AM 4-2222
LAROE CLEAN fumlahad 1-room apart
ment, bill* paid, o e e ^  *aaaU ehlld. 404 
Ryea, AM 1-2142.
1 ROOM PURNISRXO apartment Apply 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant. 112 E. Ird
2 ROOM FURNISHED upetairt opartmanl. 
222 month, bills paid. He ebUdrra or peU. 
Apply 220 Main.

ONR, TWO and thro* mom furnlsbed
apartmanl*. All private. uUUtla* paid 
Air condlUsBed. u i i  Apartmonte. 204

TWO ROOM funUhod apdnmaDte. Bills 
paid E L Tate. 2404 Weal Blsbway 20
1 ROOM AND bath fumlabad duplex lot 
East tltb AM 4-4771 or AM 4 ^ 1

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. bUU
paid, private bath. No ditnUag—no pet*.
AM 4-TSW 7M RunneU.
LARGE 1 ROOM furnltbad apartment, till 
Main. Water paid. Will aeca^ children. 
AM V9727.

1 ROOM F I/ R N IS »D  apartment near Air 
Baea. 1 bllU paid. AM 4-IMl
LtVINO ROOM-BEDROOM eomblnatlon
bath, kltcbm. utllltla* iiald. No drinking, 
no rhildrrn. no peU. I l l  Waehintton Bird

roRNlWXD, CUCAN aparlmnt^^^lvet*
drive Apply 112 Wina. AM 4-S

LARGE 1 BEDROOM WMtalrs apartment. 
.............................  J. B BollU.furntibed. AvaliabI* now See 
122 Alrba** Bead.

W A YN I—R IO  CHAIN 
Boftor Food For Lmb

# 1 6 %  D y r y  ........................H .11
a U B ir t rB B l E g g  .............. M.S6
# M %  H a g  S o p p lu n ea t . $ iJ K
•  A Ic m s b  ...........................  $44$

O ilw r  P m Bs  P r le a g  A cca rg tag ty  
F R E S H  S H IP M E N T S  W E E K L Y

Wayno—Rod Chain Food 
Storo At Poor Boy's 

Sorvico Station 
1 Bll. N a rtk  Ob  L u s b b b  H lw a y  

F a r  F R E E  D aB rary  
C a ll A M  44616

RENTALS
F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B3

FORIOBBaO APARTMENT. S room* and 
bath, water (uniUhad. Otflea AM V411I:

I  ROOMS. BATH. bUU paid. Adult*. In- 
quir* 210 Runnalt. AM 2-2111, After 2:00 
AM 4-7221.
DOCIX APARTMENTS: 2 and 3 room 
apartmwte and bodroom*. BUU paid. AM 
ia iM . 2301 Scurry. Mr*. J. P. Boland. 
Mgr. ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O D G E S C l

CAtXBD MBBTINO aiaktd 
PteSH Lodta Ma. Stt A.P. 
aad A M. Monday. JuM 3S. 
7:22 p.B. Work la Masters 
Dag roe.

W. T. Orttfin. W M.

CALLED M E rriN O
Sprlnf Chapter No. 
R .AJI. July U. 7:2t p.m

Mark Moator*Work tat 
Degree.

Temp CoiTte. H.P. 
Ervin Danlat, Sac.

STATED CONCLAVE
MwRm  Commandarf Na.*!S 
RTTM ooday, July U. 7:29
p.m. ProcUea every Mon- 
day Bteht T:2g p.m.

Shelby Rt --------Rend. E  C.

EmOBTS OP PTTBIAS. 
PTonttar Lodge Ha. 42. Maat- 
teg avary Tutoday, T:29 pm. 
Mtetlng at Amertaaa Legton
Ban.

Chonoaller Cemmandar

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

Big Sprtaig Ledgt No. 1249 
A.P. aad A.M. wUl boM

LABOR UVDra room, bedroom. 4 
room aad klteb*n. extra bod. bUU 
private garage. 409 B. itta._________

U N F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B4

DNPURMlgHBO DUPLEX. 290. NU*. Con 
tact David Xlrod at Elrod Purntlure, AM 
49421.
E X iR A  LAROE 1 bedroom garage apart- 
mral. m  baths, plumbed for washer. 210 
wtiing. AM 4-4220 after 9:00.
FOR RENT: 9 rootn aad bath duplex. 
IW baths. 2 floor furnace*, washer eon- 
neettoa Oarage. AM 4-9912.

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplex.

Centy closet space. 229 montta. 1S91-B 
ncoln. AM 49199

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED apartment 
tor rent. Inquire I907-B Lincoln, AM 4-9999.
1 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex. Very 
nte*. Call AM 4-9433. 940 per month.
NICE 2 BEDROOM unfutnUbed duplex. 
2M month. CaU Reeder Agency. AM

NEWLT DECORATED, 4 room unfui  ̂
nuhed apartment. Water paid. AM 49291
VERT PRrVATX 1 rooms and bath, newly 
decorated. Water paid, cloea te 112 West 
5th. apply 102 Writ 9th
EXTRA LARGE 2 bedroom tarag*
apartment. I'x  bathe, plumbed for washer, 
220 wlrtiwiring AM 4-429d.

FOR RENT 
2-B«droom unfurnished duplex. 6 
Large closets, extra nice location. 
$60 Month.

A. M. SU LLIVAN
Realtor
Res. AM 4-2475

1010 Gregg
Off. AM 4-6533

3 ROOMS AND b»th. wMhtr conaaettoa* 
newly decorated. $50 mooth. AM 4-3033.

F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE S BS

5 ROOM (3 BSDROOM) furmtehod bouee. 
BlUe paid. Dtml AM 4-7734.
3 ROOM AND both fumlsbod bou»e. ftne- 
ed backyard 303 Weet I4lb.
3 ROOMS AND bath, neal and cleoBv 
well fumtobed $S7 SB montb. OCHee AM 
4-4C31. boOM AM 4-$34S
3 ROOM rURNISHKD forafa boute. 300

moUSouth Nolan. Accept amalf child. AM 
3-2303

NICBLY rU RN lsm D . extra large 3 bed
room. Woobing machine. Located IBB Lon- 
coefcer. BUU paid. $13S. AM 4-7005
rURNlOHKD 3 ROOM bouse, ake loca
tion. AM 4-30S3
TWO BEDROOM. 305 00 month, water 
paid. 1506 Scurry Dial AM 4-4590
2 ROOM rURNUUED bouM. olr condi
tioned. bllU paid CoU AM 4-47U.
TWO ROOM fumUhed houie. $40 mooth. 
Rear 1500 Scurry. AM 4-0390
POR RCKT->Alr eoodUloned 3-bedroom 
and 1-bedroom fumlobed bouoee. Kitchen*
ettee for men. BUU paid, reoeonoble. A. 
C. Key. AM 3-3975. 1905 Wett Highway 00.
3 ROOM AND both fumUbed beuee. olr 
coodlUoaed. ICS Boat 3rd. AM 4-3010.
NICELY FURNIBRBD 3 bedroom bouee, 
olr coodltkmed. bUU paid, couple only. 
Conxlder tm ^  girl. AYoUoble July 1. 
AM 4-2704.
SMALL rURNUHEO bouee clOM la. AM 
4-5730.
FURNISHED HOUSE. 703 EoM 13tb. New 
furniture BUU paid
AIR CONDITIONED 3 room fumUbed 
bouse near boee. Automatic washer op
tional. Couple or unoU baby. AM 4-41M 
after 4.
3 ROOM AND bath fumUbed bouM lo
cated 1100 North Loacoster. AM 3-3777.

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O USES B4
J BEDROOM UNFURNURED houM. 
fraceC yard 1919 East 17th. AM 4-49S9.

tiSPHEMlBHEQ tecateU
20). AM 4-7SS2

1 UNFURNISHED BOUSES for rrat. cou
ples only, no peU Call AM 4-9314.
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM bouse. <1 bed 
room), St 1*12 East list. Plumbed tor 
washer. Apply 112 East 19lh.
LAROE 2 BEDROOM, uparala dining
room, fenced yard, ihade tree*, garag.

■ ■ !U<and etorm cellar. 229 month Available 
July I. AM 2-2292
MODERN 2 BEDROOM boUM. quiet 
neighborhood. AM 4-7074. apply 1209 Hat*
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hou.c. 
2210 Cherokee, eloee to base. ITS month 
AM 4-2049

MODERN HOUSE. 2 room* and bath 
unfurnlehed. new steel cabinet, kitchen, 
new btth. newly decorated, wired for dry
er. waeher and clectrtc etove. Located 
412 Delia*. Apply O f DeUlae.

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISRED house. 
ws*h*r-dryer connection. utUlty room. 
230 wiling, floor furnace AM 4-7192.

CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, stts^td  ^ s t h *-
230 wiring, plumbed for washer. fSb. 1900 
Stadium. AM 4-1292. apply 113 East 
Itth

3 BEDROOM. WASHER eonnaetlan. 2S9 
month. AM 4-S063.

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouae. 275 
per month. Near Webb. CaU AM 4-2341 
or AM 4-7320

5 ROOMS. BATH, nlco neighborhood. 
Washer coiuieetlon, fenced yard. Inquir* 
1311 Settlee

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED boua*. 704 
Bell. AM 49217.

NICE 2 AND 3 bedroom unfurnlsbad 
houses AM 4-9222: after 2 AM 4-9027 
or AM 4-4337

UNFURNURED 4 ROOM housi el044 m. 
CaU AM 2-33U

1 ROOM UNPURNURXD houas. Airport 
Addition. 290 month AM 49991 betoro 9 
p.m.

3 BEDROOM UNFURNURED boua*. Ap
ply 214 Weet 2th. AM 49424.

2 BEDROOM UNFURNURED boua*. 1111 
Robin, near Alrbai*. D. L Raeberry, 
rhone tu i days. 24(3 nlgbU. Acktrly.

BRAND NEW; 1 Bedroom. 2100 montb. 
1409 Maea. AM 49373

3 BEDROOM UNFURNURED house. 
299 month. 1720 Xaet 19th, AM 49910
4 ROOM UNFURNURED bouse, rear of 
lot. Locatad 1437 East 2nd. 240 00 montb. 
AM 49284.

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED boua#. 602 Lan- 
caster. plumbed for automatic. Osrat*.

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOM E-ATTACHED GARAGE

MontieeUo Addition. Gose to school, 
churcbefl and Junior Coflege.

Mutual Construction 
Corporation 
AM 4-25»4

M I8C . F O R  R E N T B7
2 ROUSES AND 1 apsrtmmt for rrat. 
furnished or unfurnlsbad. AM 4-Tin. HOC 
Main.

opan uaatlag lor tbs pur> 
r a *  of InaUUaUoa, Itoa* 
day. JwM a ,  t:29 p.as.. 
Lodta Ran. tu t  *  Lan
caster. AU MaaoDS. faml- 
Uas and friends oordloUy 
tavttod.

J. C. Dougloaa, Jr« 
O. O. Hughe*. Sea.

WJL

S P E G A L  N O T IC E S C2

PBRaONAL LOAN9 to sU working poo-
pl*. I mak* loans otbar* rafuso. Call Mr. 
Paraona. AM 2-3999.

don* It again—ALL cor for th*
sacood straight year. You’U note traab 
new dlstlncUoa in SUmllns Daalgn. A
floating naw kind of amoothnoss. from 
Chavrolst's eupartor rid*. B* our guost 
lor a Plaasur* Ttatl Drive a lis t CHEV
ROLET TODAY TtdwaU ChavrolaC 1501 
Baal 4th. AM 47421.
WATKINS PRODUCTS sold at 1004 South 
Oregg. Oood spaclola. AM 49St2. Fra# 
deUvery.

BUSINESS OP.
SERVICE STATION lor aol*. CaU AM 
3-4SC7 after 5:M p.m.

BUSINESS SERVICES
BARNYARD FERTILIZXIt. root flno. d4 
llvarod. Yard work, air cooditlontng aarv. 
ICO and InstaUtng. CaU AM 3-2431.
DAY'S PUMPING Sorvlc*. eaaspoeU. 
septic tanka, greaa* trap* elaanod. Rea
sonable. 1910 Wett 10th. AM 41S91.
GARNER THIXTON’S Canvas Boua*. ▼*- 
natlan blinds and rapolrt. Canva* rapotr. 
1*00 East 19th. AM 191S4.
YARD DIRT, fertlllier, red calclaw sand 
or fUl-ln dirt. Pbon* AM 49079. B. O. 
Mrlaar.

TOP son. and fUl sand. CaU A. L.
fSiariy) Ranry or L. L. Murpha*. at 

1. AM 42142.AM 49394.

TOMMY'S PHOTO Lob. Pbotogranb* for 
any occaalon. Weddlng-Partlaa-fmUdron. 
AM 43434-AM 44190.
SKEETER CASaXLMAN-Sbeot motel, air
coodlUoalng and brattag. sal** and aarv-
Ic*. RaasooabI* prlcas an duct InateUo- 
Itoa. SIS East 3r£^ AM 2-4490
'TRUCE. TRACTOR. Loadar. aad backbo* 
biro—black top soU. barnyard fartUlaor. 
driveway gravsL calicba. sand and graval 
delivered. Winston Kilpatrick. Dtel EX
M197.

WATER WXLLg drUlod. eased. Pump*.
lekarlyCan b* financed. J. T. Cook. 2101 Aekarl]

AIR CONDmONlNO servteo. racoodMIoit- 
Ing and InstalUng. CaU Ryan AM 49191 or 
Hiltbruner AM 49019

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

EXPERIEN C ED -G U ARAN TEED  
CARPET LAYING  
W W. LANSING 

AM 4-6976 .After 6 P.M.
TOP SOIL arid calicba. RotollUar. truck 
and tractor work. AM 2-2790.
H. C. McPh e r s o n  Pumping Sarvtco.

cka I M  Scurry.Septic tanka, wash rack*
AM 491U: ntghU. AM 49097

FOR QUICK servte* eaU C. W. Ford. 
Septic tank-ceeapool eei-rte*. AM 2-23S4 
AM 49223.

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED 

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP 

WRECKING CO.
IH  Miles Snyder Hwy.

AM 3^357

#  ....ELECTROLUX
Sales—Service—Supplies 

CaU Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too SmaU. Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing. Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045
TUa or RoGwood Fanrat 

Cement Work—General Carpentry 
Free Eatlmatee

AM 4-7857 
Cathcart It Son

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 
1612 Avion

JACK McQUEARY 
Plumbing—Sales k Service 

Contracting Jc Repairs—Water 
Heaters—Air Conditioning—Duct 

Systems.
Time Payment Plan 

Better Work Doesn't Cost—It Pays 
AM 3-2716 815 East 3rd

E X T E R M IN A T O R S

CALL MACR MOORE. AM 42122 for 
termite*, roach**, moths, ate Complat* 
Past Control Sarvlc*. Work fuUy suar- 
aotaad.

PAINTING-PAPERINa E l l

FOR PAINTINO (Insldt or out) caU AM 
47737. Rav* raftrsneos. Prae aatimatas.
FOR PAINTINO and paper banging. caU 
D. M. MUIor. 110 DUIa. AM 42493.

FOR PAINTINO—paper hanglnf — textoo- 
tng—years of (xpertmee All work guar- 
antcad. CaU J. T. Farmar, AM 4-9029. RW 
Waal Und.

R U G  C L E A N IN G E16

CARPET CLEANING Modern equipment.
rxperlencrd all typet carpel. Fre* **tl- 
matr«. W. M. Brookt. AM 1-1230.

EMPLOYMENT
H ELP WANTED. M alt f l
CAB DRIVERS wahted—must hav* city 
permit. Apply Oreyhouod Bu* Depot
EXPERIENCED AIRCRAFT radio repair
man to take over aircraft radio repair 
•hop on Abtlen* Municipal Airport. Ab4 
len* Aviation Co, Abilene. Ttxa*.
sn«uni unuKK t.ooc. muat ne experi
enced. wUUng to work, neat and e lm . 
Houra 129:30 pm. Apply Howard Roue* 
do*k. no phene call*

HELP WANTED. Female R
SHORT ORDER Cook, m u • t be *i 
raced. WUUnt to work, neat and eftaa.

B U S IN E S S  B U IL D IN G S B6

FOR RCNT tmoJl buRtnats bulkUng and 
houM on small lot. Wtst MlghwaT M 
AM 4^31

FOR RENT

Office space at 305 Benton. Utilities 
and janitor service furnished.

E. C. SMITH CONST. CO. 

AM 4-5086

Hour* 129:30 p.m. Apply Howard Houa* 
"  ■ on* call*.Hotel dcik. No phone

NEED BEAU'TT operator for new ahop 
epentef July 1. AM 22947 or AM 23794.

Get Results! 
Classified 

Ads

EMPLOYMENT

H E L P  W A N T E D . F eH u to

EXPERIENCED  
INSURANCE LADY

Needed Immediately 

5 Day Week — Good Working 
ConditioDB — Paid Vacation — 
Good Salary.

Apply In PenoB

Tote- B r i Stow- Pa r ks
508 Main

AVON CALLING

Women over 30, with pleasing per- 
sonaUty. can earn ^  to $40 a 
week contacting established cus
tomers. FuU training provided. 
Write Dist. Mgr. for appointment, 
ISIS-B Sycamore, call AM 4-8206 
Sat. k  Sun. after 6:00, Big Spring.

H E L P  W A N T E D , M lse .

WANTKIX — MEN or women for fuU or 
part Urn* vrerk. Ne eanvaaalng. ear neC' 
aaenry. Contact Jack BaU. 1919 
Orasf.

9outh

MEN WOMXN-919 DaUy. 9*U lumlnou* 
namaplata*. Writ* Eoevat On., Attloboro. 
Mast.

INSTRUCTION
HIOH SCHOOL OR PRX-HIOB 

SCHOOL AT HOME
'Taxta furnlshad. I^ lom a awardad. Low 
monthly paymont*. m  fraa booklot writ#
Amorlcaa School. Dopt. BH. Box 2149. 
Lubbock. Ttxaa.

FINANCIAL
P E R S O N A L  L O A N S H2

HOT W EATHER? 
COLD CASH
For Any Need 

110.00 to $100.00

FIRST
FINANCE CO. 
201Vi Main St

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SPECIAL NUE8INO SERVICE -  
nursint eara-aldorly patlenu and erillc* ly 
111. Rom* or boipttal. mala or lomal*. 
Rataraneas. AM MSP-
CONVALESCENT HOME—Boom for on* or 
two. Exparlmcad car*. lilO Main. Ruby
V a u g h n . _____________________________

J1A N T IQ U E S  A  A R T  GOODS

LOU gTlLL buy* and **11* antique* at 
700 AyUofd.' Traaauraa To Tr**h-T*rm* 
Or Caah. ___________________

BEAUTY SHOPS JZ

LtIBIER'9 FINE Coamatics. AM 47314. 
109 East 17th. Odessa Morris.____________

Get Results! 
Classified 

Ads

TELEVISION DIRCCTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
#  All M«k«6 T V 'b •  Auto Radio Sarvlc*
411 NOLAN — AM 3-2$92

M O N D A Y  T V  LO O

K M ID -T V  C H A N N E L  3 -  M ID L A N D
S:fl<2- T r ^  ar

gttsscos
S Sb-Counly Pair
4 99-Capt. David Ortof 
4:29—Komie Xarnlval 
2:19—Laural A Hardy 
2 42-N*wt 
2 09—Our Town 
2 C2-BpoTto 
2:12—Nawt 
2 29—Waather 
f:l»-Buck*kte 
7:29—Raattes* Oun 
7:19-Walls Farts 
2:09—Peter Ounn 
t:19-PUgbt 
2 09—Arthur Murray 

12:99—Newt. Waather 
10 10—Jack Paar

ll:04-aign Off 
TLEWirt 
2:25—Davotlcnal 
7:09—Today 
2:09—Dough Ro Ml 
2 29—Treaaur* Hunt 

19 29-Prie* te RUthl 
i#: 19—Concentration
11,09—Tic Tao Dou^ 
1 I : l^ I t  Could b* Yo«, ____ oo
13 29—Nawa A Weather 
13 12—Chao 1 Peatura 
U 19-TV Theatra 
1:09—Queen For A Day 
I 30—Court
2:00—Toung Dr. Uaknu 
3 19—From Th*** Root 
3:09—Truth or Conta- 

quence*
2:20—County Pair

4:00—Janet Doan 
4'19—KorUc Kanilval 
9 29—Laurel A Hardy 
g'49—New*
2 09—Our Town 
a u')—Sport*
K 15—Newi 
2:35—WeaUiar 
• 39—Amo* n Andy 
7:00—Danier 
7 39-M Squad 
I  09—CtUlornlaat 
1:39—Bob Cummings 
I 00—David Niven 
a. 39—US. Mtrihal 
1004—Nvwi 
10:19—Sport* 
10:!5-W**th*r 
10 19—Jack Paar 
13 09—Slxa Off

F A S T . D E P E N D A B L E  R A D IO  A  T V  
R E P A IR

X V * * A ^

Can

IfRMBEB CITY RADIO A  TELEVISION SERVICE 
6MH Gregg AM 44177

K E D Y -T V  C H A N N E L  4 —  B IG  S P R IN G

2 *9—Bngbtar Day 
1:15—Saerat Storm 
5:J9-Edg* ef NUlM 
4:09—Ouidlnt Light 
4:15—Mark Btevaw 
4.19-Cartaan*
5:09—Loonay 'Tunes 
5:19—Wdy Woodpackar 
2:29—Para* Raporter 
2:15—Daut Edwards 
2:19—Nam* TTiat Tun* 
7:09—Th* Taksn 
7:J9-Pat Boon*
1:09—Danny 'Thomas 
1:19—Ann Boibara 
2:09—Playhoua* 

te:22 H aws. Waalhar 
1* 19—Dick PowtU 
11:19—Bhowcat* 
U :M -StgB Oft

Tl'KSOAT 
7:19—Sign On 
7:12—Nawt 
7:44—Cartoon*
2 *0—Nawa 
2:19—Mark Bteven*
2 15—Capl Kanaaroo 
5 29-On Th* Oo 
• M—Bam L*v*n*on

10 M -Top  Dollar 
ll:29-Lev* at Ufa 
11:19—S'rch for Tctna’ew 
11:45—Woman'* WorU 
11:29—Horn* Pair
U: II—New*
11:22—Mark Btevent
11 19—Worid Tura*
1:20—Better or Worse
1:19—Rou**party 
2:04-Blg A y d l

3:19—V'dtcl l i  Youra 
1:00—Brighter Day
1 19—gecret Storm 
1:10—Eds* of Nl«hl 
4 09—Ouldtag LIgbl 
4:19—Mark Steven* 
4:30—B«auty School 
4:19-Cartoon*

' 5 09—Loon* V 'Tune*
2 19—Superman 
1:09—Farm Reporter
4:15—Doug Edwards 
l:1 4 -cu e l*  4 Ramb’t
7:09—Zorre 
7:19-To Ten Th* Trnte 
I 99-Pack * Bad Olrl 
I  19—Pteyhou**
• 09—Osrry Moor*

IP 00—New*. WsMhaa 
19:10—ahowcate 
11:19-51911 Oft

RADIATOR-MUFFLER SERVICE
•  P i * m t 5 Year Car Far Sammcr DrivlBg 

•  We’D GMck Yoor CoallBg System 
•  Replace Maffler — Tailpipe 

We Use Oaly—Alnmialsed Mnfflert
lOM W . 4Ui

________ __________"The Big Greea Baildlng’ ’
AM 4-3876

K O S A -TV  C H A N N E L  7 —  O D E SSA

Edward*

Tun*

1:
4 : ^ , ____
2:49-Deug
2:29 Bpena

2:22—waathar 
2:14-Ntra* Thai 
7:09—121* Ttxaa 
7:19—Father know* B«a< 
2:99—Danny 'Thomas 
t  19—Ann Sotbern 
l:04-PI*yhoiiM  

lt:29-N*wa 
1019—Soorta 
12:19—Ttxa* Today

IO:19-W*aUiar 
10:25—Theatra 
T l’ESDAT 
1:09—Nawt 
2:15—Capt Kantareo 
1:09—On 17m  Oo 
* :10—earn Lavanion 
19 04-1 Lovt Lucy 
lll:]9-Our MUt Braokt 
1109-Lov* of LU*
II 19—Theatra Stvm 
1:99—Batter or Wort*
1:14—Houaeparty 
2:29-Blg Payoff

19—Tardict Is 
29-Matlnse

Tours

4:19—Puna-a-PoppIn 
5 45—Doug Edwards 
4 09—Sports tW —tfirn 
(:35—Weathar 
• :39-WUUam Tall 
7:09-ahtrlff of Coehlae 
7:19—To Tall th* Tnitb 
1;00—Peck's Bad Olrl 
l:30-Playboo**
1:09—Special Agent 7 
2:30—Markham 

10:04-New* 
tt'lO-aDorta 
10:15-T**a» Today 
10 39-W*ather 
10 35—Theatr*

F R E E  F R E E  F R E E
Cash Bonus or Gift 

Signature Loans 
110 to $200

FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

219 Scurry AM 3-2461

AIR

K C B D -T V  C H A N N E L  11 —  L U B B O C K
2:19—Truth er C 

quaacaa
t:29-Oounty Pair
4:24—Mattna*
1:15—Eoaptteltty Tima 
5:14—Naw*
5:14-Waathar 
5:14-Hart a RewaD 
2:20-Rla Ttn Tin 
7:04—RatUata Oun 
7 24-Walls Parte 
5:04—Pater Ounn 
1:20—Tanat 
2:00—Mavartek 

10 09-Muslc Hall 
19:24—Nawt. Waathar

19:42-Sporte 
11:09—Jack Paar 
TUESDAY 
7:00—Today 
2.09-Dough Ra Ml 

12 OO-PrIc* U RItht 
10:19—Concmlratlon 
11:19—Tto Tao Dough 
11:29-11 Could Be You 
12:09—Playboues 20 

1:00—Queen For A Day 
1 30—Court
3 00—Young Dr Maloo 
3:10—Prom The** Hoop 
3.00—Truth or Con**- 

quence*

2:24—County Pair
4;04-M*ttn*a
5:34—HoapItaUty 17ma
• 04—New*
CIO-Weathar
• :15—Her*'* HowoO 
1:39—Dragnet 
7:00—Ster* Canren 
7:39—Jimmy Rodgero 
2:09—CaUfornlant
I  10—augarloot 
1:10—Bob Cummlng*
10'09—Real McCoy*
10:19-N*W*
I0:49-W**th*r
10;49-SporU
II .09—Jack Pa ir

K P A R -T V  C H A N N E L  12 -  S W E E T W A T E R
2:09—Brighter Day 
1:15—Secret Storm 
2 14-Bdge ef Nteht 
4:09—OoMInt Light 
9:15—Mark Stavani 
4 ;30—Cartoon*
2:09—Looney Tune* 
S:14-W’dy Woodpecker 
l:04-New(
2:12—Doug Edwards 
2:19—Name That Tune 
7:(0—The Texan 
7:39—Father Know*

Beit
I '09—Danny Thomaa 
1:19—Ana Sotbarn 
fOO-Rawhide 
10:09- N*w* Waathar 
15;14-Dlck PowaU 
11:10—Sh«wea*t 
U :l5-aign Off

TUESDAY
7:29—Sign On 
7:29—Newi 
7:49—Cartoon* 
g:09—N*w*
1:19—Mark Btevrns 
219—Capt Ktnvaioo 
2.00—On 111* Oo 
2:10—Sam Levenson 
10:30—Romper Room 
ll:09-Lov* of Lite 
11:29—S'rch for Tnmo'ow 
lI:45-Woman-s World 
I I  04—Home Pair 
12:19-N*wt 
11:25—Mark Btorena 
I I  14-World Turna 
1:04—Batter or Won*
1:29—Rouaraarty 
2:04-Btg Payoff

2:30—T'dict It Youra 
3:04—Brighter Day
3 IS—Secret Storm 
3:.14-Rdiie of NIcht
4 09—Guiding Light 
4:15—Mark Stevens 
4:34—Beauty School 
4:19—Cartoons

* 5:00—Looney Tunes 
1:34—Superman 
• :04—New*. Weather 
(:  15—Doug Edwird> 
0:30—Star* tn Action 
7:04—Lawman 
7 24-To Tall th* Truth 
1:00—Pack'* Bad Olrl 
0:29—Playhouse 
2:00—Oarry Moor* 

tO'OO—New* Weather 
10:30—Lawrence Walk 
II 34 -Sign Off

K D U B -T V  C H A N N E L  13 -  LU B B O C K
J:0»-Brlsiter Day

19—Saerat storm 
14-Xtto of Ntehl 

4.19-Oakliit Llfbt 
4:15-Mark ttevena 
5:IS-Nam ** In th* 

Nawt
4:25—CartoM* 
l:f4 -Loon*y  Tunas 
5:24-W'dy WoodneolMr 
• :09-M*wt
2:15—Dong Edwards 
5:12—7 I t  rhst Tub* 
7:09—1). Ttxan 
7:14—Pauitr Knows 

Rati
1:14—Oannr Tbsmat 
l:14-Ana Southara 
2:09—Playbout*

»:29-Rtwa. Wtalher... _  . _
: » -O le k  PawtU 

II  :19 ■ Showt aa*

13 14 Sira Off 
TUESDAY 
7:20—Sign On 
7:19-N*Wi 
7:44-Csrtoon* 
l:04 -N *w i 
l:19-Mark Stevana 
2 :12—Capt Kanearoo 
2:l9-On Tht Oo 
2:14—Sam Laventoo 

12:19-Top DoUar 
lj:g4-L0T* of Lit* 
11:19—S'rch for Tomo'ew 
11:45-HD Dar 
12:09—Roma Pair 
U:19-N*wa 
Il:3 l-M ark  Stevana 
ll:14-World Tufiu 
1:09—Batter or W on*

i'19—Housapartv 
:I4 -B lt Payoff 
2 :1 9 -rd lc l It Y

3:04 Brighter Day 
2 15—decrel Storm 
2 30-xara at Nlehl 
4 00—Oulding Light 
4:11-I f  ark Stevana 
♦ 29—Beauty lehoel 
9:15-CartooBt 
5:00—Loonay luoat 
5:14-Sup* rman 
2:09—Newt. Waather 
0:19—Doug Edwaid* 
1:19—Star* In Action 
7:09—ZOTTO
7'34-To Tell the Truth 
1:09—Peck'* Bad Olrl 
0 29—Playhoui*
0 09—Oarry Moora 

*®:J0—New* Weather 
.1*:J9—Law»r*ne# W*Ik 
i i  io-sim  Off

Touri

PO
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WILL X I 
night. AN
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through I
BABY SI 
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DO BAB 
4-4732.
WILL n  
Mr*. Oeo.
CHILD C 
4th. AM

L A U N D

IRONINO 
ry. AM 4
IRONING
IRONINO

S E W IN (

MRS 'DC 
lion*. I2M
EXPERII 
lewlng. 7
DO ALTI 
nel*. Mr*.

FARMI
ALL N r  
don* R I 
•econd *1 
new dlatl 
floating I 
CbevroUV 
tor a I  
CHEVROI 
1521 Bait

LIVEST
JERAKY 
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to chooaa 

Fl
•ouU) ocr
A-MOl.
F A R M  I

Ibl*. M y«
pleteComple 

ca*od am 
U**d wto 
4-JML On

MERCI
B U ILD E

1x6 Shei 
Dry Pin
218 Lb. ( 
Shingles 
90 Lb. S 
Roofing 
Comigal 
(Strongb 
2x4 Pre< 
Studs .. 
24x14 2-L 
Window 
2-0X6-6 II 
Slab Dot 
4x8H" F 
Plywood

Cc
LUBBC 

2701 Avs 
PO 2-020

SA
Freo P «  
4X6-H-I 
16 Box F 
Of Csctu 
2x6's . . 
Exterior 
Back Gv 
Joint Csi 
GUddsn 
paint. Gl 
Rubber 
Money-B 
Coppoto 

10%

CHEAP LI 
105 Siding 
le bd. n .- 
2c bd. ft. 
•n  Lumb 
Highway. 1

S. I  
1x8 Red\

ft.........
Omamen 

Flat .. 
Omsmsn 

Comen 
48x36 In 

Each . 
2x4 k  2x1

ft........
FJH.A

S
409 GoIia

DOGS. P

AKC BRA( 
Snydar Rl|
ARC RXGI 
ploo blood 
AM 9-I172.
UKC REOI 
Goliad. AN
POR SAU 
AM 4-llM.
AKC REG 
for aal*. 
CHy Routs
REASONAI 
pupplt*. A
tin SaUIai
RXOISTKR 
rad. M l m
POR BAU 
ptes. 1712
BXAOTIPU 
blond, rad. 
4-1221, lira

H O U SE H

O X. STOY 
2IM anah.

100$ w. a



H

J48 H2

EATHER?
CASH

;y Need 

> $ 100.00

iST
CE CO. 
dain S t
)L U M N
UCRVICB — 

pfttlenU u d  erltlctllr 
iml. mala or ftmalt.
5;_____________ _
)UB—Room for one or 
krt. niO Main. Ruhr

tT GOODS Ji
ind fcUa ftt
urtf To Troih'Ttpmo

JS
oomotlee. AM 4.7116. 
«  UorrU.

e s u l t s !

> i f i e d

d s

o d io  S erv ice  
A M  3 -2 t9 2

>______________
oatt Dooa
lomle Konilval 
.ourtl *  H a r lj
iffW*
Kir Tova
portsewsreathor
mot o Andy
longor
f Rquad 
'tllfomUai 
ob CummlttCt 
avtd N lv»
8. MarsbaJ 
evB 
port!
'eathfr
ack Paar
law Off__________

iDIO *  TV

ON SERVICE 
AM 4 4 m

rc

'diet la Toura 
rtfhlor Dar 
rertt Storm 
dgo of Nlaat 
luldtas UthI 
lark Stereiu 
laauty tebool 
‘artoooa 
Montr Tudos 
upermaa 
arm Reportor 
out Edwardt 
trelo 4 Ramb'tit 
orro
0 Tea Tba Tnrfh 
eck'a Bad Olrl 
laybouM 
larry Moore 
t * i .  waaibar 
hoveaao
ao OH

AM 4-8S7S

ima-a-PoppIn 
out Edwards 
mrts 
two
ealbsr
UUam Ten
kertff at Cochlea
o TtU the Truth
tek's Bad Olrl
laybouae
racial Asent 1
arkham
>ws
wrtt
‘xaa Today
aether
leatra

E E

ELCO M E
AM 3-2461 

I______________
Buiity Fair 
atbiaa
oepttallty Time 
iwa
eatbsr
era's Howell
rsfoet
teva Ceayea
Immy Rodsers
eltforalaae
uferloot
ob CummiBsa
eal MeCoyt
ewe
eathar
arts
ick Pear 
ER___________
diet la Yours 
Ichler Day 
cret Romt 
lee of NIrht 
uldlns Llsht 
[ark Stevena 
rauty School 
artoona 
ooney Tunes 
iprrmen 
!wa. Weather 
>us Edwardt 
are m Action 
iwman
I Tell tbs Truth 
lek'a Bad Olrl 
layhouae 
arry Moore 
twa Weather 
twrrnca Welk 
an OH

labter Day 
cret Storm 
>e of Nlaht 
Jldtoa Llsht 
ark Bteyeaa 
lauty Sebeol 
trtooQa 
ooney Tubes 
ipermaa 
ws. Weather 
ius Edwards 
tra In Aettoa 
rro

Tell the Truth 
ek'f Bed Olrl 
ayhouia 
trry Moore 
iwe Weather 
iwerenee Walk 
m OH

IF YOUR _  
POWER MOWER
U atagcbli — loti Ita 

Brlag It Tb Ur
Wb m > Hi  It Ipms twM I f  U
oYcrluMd.

COMPLETE SERVICE ON 
Air BMleS ERgiara 
CUalM EaglaM 
L bhbbh Pbwbt PradaetB 
Ptek Dg aai ObBvbi7

HALE PUMP CO.
i li  B. M  AM 44TU

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N  J

CHILD CARE j j

WUX KXXP children In my home day- 
night. AM 4aSU.___________________ '
MRS. HDaaCLL’B Murasry open Monday 
throush Saturday. 1017 Bltieboonot.
baby BimMO your beene. deaala Ora- 
ham. AM 4dSiT. _______
DO BABYIITTIRO hi your boms. AM 
4-I71S.______________________________
WILL KXZP babies — worklns motbsrs 
Mra Oeo. Bafley, AM 4d5Sa
CHILD CABB and iroQlnc done. ISSO Bast 
eih. AM 4-seis.
LAUNDRY SERVICE___________ JJ
IRONINO-PICK UP eel 3 dosen. 300 Scur- 
ry. AM 4-710S._________________
IRONINO wanted. Dial AM 4-SOOO.
IROWIHO WAWTEP—Dial AM 4-3000.
SEWING J6
MRS DOe WOODS—sewing and altera
tions. 1300 Nolan. AM 3-3030. t
EXPERIENCEO SEAMSTRESS will te 
lewlng. 70S North Press, AM 3-303T
DO ALTERATIONS end sswiBc. TU Rod- 
nela. Mrs. Churebwell, AM 4B11S.

F A R M E R 'S  C O LU M N  K
ALL NEW aU oyer agate Chsyrolere 
done M agate—ALL NEW ear for tba 
treoed etealght year. Tou*H ooU trash 
new dletteetton In aumltee Design A 
floattec new kted sf smootbiMee from 
Cheyroist’e supertor rtds Be our guest 
tor a Plaaaura Taatl Dries a lOW 
CHEVROLET today TtdwaU Chayrolat 
1101 East 4th. AM 4.T43I___________
UVESTOCE — K3
JERSEY COWS and Jartey helftrs for 
sals Soma sprteson now. Oood solacUon 
to chooao from—ana or a truckload. Walla 
Jeraey Pam. ana mUo waat ef Staaton. 
south across railroad track. CaU SEyUns 
43103.
FARM SERVICE KS
sales AMD Saryles on Rads Submtrg- 
Ibis. Mytra-Barfcley sod Oommbig pumps. 
Complau watar waU aarrlca. walU diilled, 
caaod and elsan auU. Wtedmill rep^. 
Used wtadmllle. Carroll Choau. LYrtc 
4-3ML Oeaboma.

M E R C H A N D ISE  L

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing O R
Dry PinB ..................

214 Lb. CompoiitioD C R  O R
Shingles (economy) ..
90 Lb. Slats RO
Roofing ....................  ^ O .O U

Corrugated Iron C O  O R
(Strongbam) ............  ^ y . V D
2x4 Precision Cut ere
Studs ......................... ^ / . ^ D
24x14 2-Ught R O  O R
Window Units............
2-0x6-a Mahogany z. O R
Slab Door .................  C>0 .yO

PlywooT(per »he«t) ••

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2701 Ave. A Lamesa Hwy.
PO 2-0209 ______________ HI 34612

SAVE $$$$$
Frew Paiat RaUar With Pwebass 
4x3—H-In Sheetrock $4.95
16 Box Nails Kef 610 75
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint
2x6's.................................  I7 95
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal I  2.50
Joint Cement. 25 lb bag .. $185
Gliddsn Spred Satin rubber bass
paint. Gal ............ $4 50
Rubber Bass WaO Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $ 1.75 
Coppertoo# Ventabood $29 80

10% Off on aD Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With PHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

L lo y t d  F . C u r l e y  

I n c . ,  L u m b e r
1609 E. 4th_________ Dial AM 3-2531
CHEAP LUMBER-Obk floort Ic kd. fL- 
106 aiding 16e bd ft.—3x4'i. 3x6'i. UV*. 
6e bd. tt,-U3'i. IklO-i. 7c bd. ft 
•c bd. ft. Prm dMiyrry. SrolOi Irotb 
»ri Lumber Yard. 1407 Okrden City 
Highway. Mutual 3-3110, Midland_______

S. P. JONES SPECIALS 
1x8 Redwood Fencing—100 bd.

ft......................................  $14.00
Ornamental Porch Columns—

F la t ..........................Each $7.70
Omamentjd Porch Columns—

(^mers ................. Each $14.25
48x36 In. Metal Walk Gates

Each ................................  $9.00
2x4 ft 2x6 Economy Fir. 100 bd.

ft.........................................$9 00
PJI.A, TITLE ONE LOANS

S . P .  J O N E S  

L U M B E R
409 Goliad_______________AM 4-8»l

DOGS. PETS. ETC____________ U
AEG BBAOLN pupa for tala. Mack Tala. 
anydar Highway, AM 4-4161.___________
AKC RBOIBTBRED Boxer pupptee. ebam- 
pfon blood Iteat. Male* SIS. famalta 136.
AM SSI7S.______________
UEC RBOISTERED toy fox tarrlen. 1707 
OoUad, AM 4-761S.__________________
FOR lALB: Roftelered Boxer pupplea. 
AM 4-6330, 1404 Eaat Wb.____________
AKC KBOISTHRKD Chihuahua PUpPlea 
far anla. WrUa Jan Stocktan. Starling 
cny Haute. _____________
REAROHABLY PRICED raglatarad Bexar 
pupplaa. AM 4413S or AM 3-ISM. Sea
llT l Samoa.___________ ___________________
REOOTERED MALE Daebteund puppy. 
rad. SM TIrstete.__________________
FOR SALE; RagUtarod Dwehabund pup- 
ptaa, mo Peuth Montlealle. AM M333.
BSAUTIPUL PSEINOBSB nupplta. wtdia. 
blood, rad. Mala tar itud •arrtoa. AM 
4-1M3. Mri. Ballligar.
HDUgEHOLD OODM___________M
O E. STOVE and rafrtaaraiar. Uka new, 
iiw anah. IMS Haat ifot. AM 34561.

USED
RCA VICTOR

TAPE RECORDER ft HI-FI 
RECORD PLAYER 
We Buy—ftsD—Swap 

rURNTTURE BARN 
And Paws Shop

SOOl W. M  Oinl AM 440M

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

y^YEBAL AUTOMATIC waabart. AU bara 
•aao raoondltfamad and are ready to go. 
Aa UUla aa MJS dawn. I tM  nmoUv.
HUbuni Appllanea. M T o V a i r A M s S l

SPECIALS

31 Inch EMERSON TV and Stand. 
Practically new picture tube $49.95

17 Inch SILVERTONE TV. Nice 
set and only ...................... $34.95

17 Inch ZENITH TV. ExceUent 
condition—see for yourself $69.95

5500 C.F.M. Repossessed WRIGHT 
air conditioner. This is a real 
bargain .....................     $99.95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H HARDW ARE
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

PRE-HOUDAY
SPECLALS

6.70x15 Nu Tread . . . .  $10.23 with 
old recappable tire.
WIZARD refrigerated air condi
tioner, 7,000 BTU, I  HP Only

....... ................................ $169.88
12,000 BTU 14 HP, 230 volt

.........................................  $229.88
24’ ’x60”  Folding table. Ideal for 
backyard meals and picnics $8.88 
WIZARD Spacemaker 10’ refriger
ator. Only $169.95 with trade-in. 
WIZARD 12' refrigerator $199.95 
with trade-in.
WIZARD automatic washers as 
low as $198.88 and old washer.

EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO  
Associcito Store

206 Main AM V6241
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—Blond Console ZENITH Hi-Fi 
Radio-Record Player. Take up 
payments of $9.61 per month.

1—New Blond Console WEBCOR 
Record Player. Reg. $159.96 
NOW .............................. $120.00

1—11 Cu. Ft. MW Refrigerator — 
across-top freezer. $9.95 Down 
—$8.16 Month.

1-11 Cu. Ft. 2-Door LEONARD 
Refrigerator^ $9.95 Down — 
$8.64 Month.

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down and 

$5 00 Month.

(or 2 books of ScotUe Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

New Baby Mattress $9.95

Used Studio Couch ft Chair $39.50 

Lawn Furniture............ $3.95-$5 95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

3 COMPLETE ROOMS 
Of FVmiture

Including Refrigerator and Range 
Take Up Payments 

See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W FURNITURE
OUTSTANDING VALUES 

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator
12 Cu. F t................................ $99 95
Take u » pf^meata ef 1868 80 la. 
TAPPAN  Range. Like new. Have to 
see to believe.
Sectional Hide-A-Bed. Makes 2 twin 
beds Has innerspring mattresses— 
Excellent condition ..........  $149.95
5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite. Formica top ...........  $8995
6 Pc. Dropleaf mahogany Dining
Room Suite with Buffet ___  $99.9:5

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houieleepk̂

A N D  A f P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2882

REPOSSESSED

3-Way Combination, 21”  TV, Radio, 
Record Player ...................... $99.95

3-Way Combination, 21”  TV, Radio, 
Record Player ..................  $129.95

Full Size Range with griddle $99.95 
36 inch Gas Range .................$39.95

30 gal. Hot Water Heater . $49.95

ABC Automatic Washer. Reg. 
$199.95. Now .....................  $99 95

ABC Automatic Washer. Reg. 
$299.95. Now ....................  $199.95

WHITE’S
303-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

USED VALUES
Good electric range ............ $65.00
Necchi portable sewing machine, 
like new, greatly r e d u ^ .
3-speed record players .. $39.95 up 
Twin bed Englander foam rubber 
mattress and box springs, like
new .......................................... $79.95
Wringer type washers, excellent
condition ..............................  $79.95
Several good buys in used 8x12 
carpet.

BUY SELL TRADE

Brooks Furniture
201 Benton

USED
Couch Mia Chkir ..................... sM M
RtelUitr CTiMr .. 136 M
DouM* DroxMr, PkiMl Bod .......  646 60
Ui4d Twin Bodi. Sprtefi ........  666 60
30 IbCh 0«* ntaa* ................  6M M
Tobte MMl 4 ChMn ...............  660 60
Couch bad Chair ...................  613 60
ABartncnl also Rrfrl|»rator __  670 6o
Dfaitaf Room BulM. 4 Chairs ... 630 60 
Apartmoat aiaa Oaa Ranaa .......  640 60

CARTER FURNITURE'
21$ W. 2nd AM 44235

CLICK & SON 
CABINET SHOP

ALL TYPES SMALL HOMK 
REPAIRS

FHA T ITLE  1 LOANS

An Typea aad Sixes MahogRRy 
Birch aad Aah PlyMeod-SeUd 

Weeds Te Match.

LOCATED
1 Mils North Or Lamesa Owy. 

AM 4-8866

I

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Soeclals

5-Piece Dinette. Very nice $29.95 
Matching sofa and chair.

Good .................................. $19.95
Very good wardrobe .........  $12.50
SOFA with Swivel Rocker .. $49 95
Sofa and Chair ....................  $24.95
SOFA with Club Chair .........$29.95
5-Piece Drop Leaf Dinette. Extra

Nice ...................................  $39.95
Occasional T a b le s ............$5.00 up

Big Spring Hardware 
_ Furniture Store

n o  Main_________________ AM 4-2631
SEVERAL VERT Rood used refiigermtors. 
Very cleeo. Lots of good dependable serv
ice. From I39.M up. HUbum AppUence. 
904 Oregg, AW 4-&3$l_____________________

USED FURNITURE end eppUencet. Buy- 
SelKTrede Weet Bide TnuUng Post. 9404 
West Highway SO____________

4 Low Cost Ways To

Cool Your Home
1 HOMART Window Fans, 8 

• models.

) KENMORE Portable Fans, 
•• 12 selections. •

3 HOMART Evaporative Cool- 
• ers, S portable models.

A  CJOLDSPOT Room A ir Con- 
“ • ditioners, 15 styles and sizes.

As little as

“  To ■ V  Down

AM 4-5524 
And Ask For 
MRS. PITTS 

Or Come To

Sears Catalog Sales Office
213 Main

0. G. BURNS 

RETIREM ENT SPECIALS

6-PI*ca Dtnetta Suit** . 636 66
7 and 6-Pl«c* DlnttUt 666 66 to 6138 86 
3-Pl*ct Uvlng Room SulWt. Nylon 
Prlexc 6I38 9S up
HIDABCOfl 1 or 2 place Suttei. IIM 86 up 
Bedroom furniture. 2-Piccei. Bookcaie 
Headboarda. Double Dretaer. Aa low aa 
666 M.
Many Lampa For You To Cbooae Prom 
Box Bprlnga and Mattreaaea aa low 
aa . 648 66 a aet
Oood line of Floor Coeerlnf Inrludlnx 
carpet, feltbaat Armatront and Sandran

We Pay Top Prices For 
Good Used Furniture

We Buy -  Sell -  Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

UJkfijajLs
115 East 2nd 904 West 3rd

AM 4-5722____________ AM ♦2505

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Vd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT  
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

USED SPECIALS
A IR U N E  21”  Blond Console TV 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is 
just tike new $149 95
13.1 cu. ft. RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerator-freezer. 131 Ib. true de
gree freezer. I.«88 than a year old.
Reg. $599.95 Now only ......... $395
21”  MOTOROLA blond console TV. 
Cabinet like new. New picture
tube ...................................  $109.95
8 Ib. WHIRLPOOL Portable Wash
er. Perfect mechanical
condition ..............................  $69.50
M AYTAG Automatic Washer. Very 
nice. Just been reconditioned $98.50 

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels________ Dial AM 4-6221

USED SPECIALS
Chrome DIaetU—4 Chairt.................I l l  66
3-Pe. Bedroom Suites ................. 638 86
Oae Range (Oood) .................... 618 86
Refrigerator. Oood CoodlUon . 638 86

3rd STREET FURNITURE 
701 East Third 

USED FURNITURE
We Rare A Oood Stock Of Used 

Pumltura And Appliances At
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

Shop Around—Then Come See Ut Last
WE B U Y -S E L L -T R A D E

A4B FURNITURE
1306 W 3rd_________________ AM >.36tt
WB BUY—aell sn kinds bousebold goods. 
appUancas—anytbtag at valua. 616 Hast 
1st. AM 3-6631.________________________
PIANOS__________________________ U

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR M USIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8201

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

$495.00 UP
Ask About Our Rental Plan 

610 06 MonUi
Brernbaw paM oo rental appUed to
porebaae

An Models Hammond Organs.

MRS. BILL BONNER
lOi Washington Bhrd. AM 4-2367

Agtol tor Jaaktaa Musfo Ca. 
aoutb 13 Mato Dr. Tba TUlaga 

MMlaad. Tax. . MU M336
t

J

4-Dow '4-CV'. 46 a«M •• $>$*>
4-Dear DaapUae .......... $1781

Cemptete Service — Parto 
Texas Ne. 1 Imported Car 

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS 
- - Ril.VJ».

40i at Jehasea AM 4-7464

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS U

14 PT. BOAT, motor and traUer. Bee 
McClura Texaco station—maka offer, i 
3-46W.
RACING BOAY and jtutar. Mareurr Mark 
'30* with 6)4 fool hydroplane, all for 6376. 
Carter's Fmttura. 2nd and Oregg.
If ro o t lOKU mar boat; 3S bj>. 
motor: trailer; akii; 4 Ufa Jaekata. 6660. 
Sea 1461 Wood. AM 4-7336.
MISCELLANEOUS L ll

DUPRE SALVAGE
U.S. Government surplus dealer. 

Farm, home, or lake cottage 

needs. Aircraft tires 14 and 15 

inch.

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 

AM 4-6643 

Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

CRUMBS AND iplUi won't mxr tb* iblnt
of »  Olsxo coGUd Iftnolram, 6o 
clMD. Blc Bprtng HartfwBrt. ^

eMjr to

I m a k e  •TcrUwtlnt bkiutUul 
planU Mid (hnrm. 486 Oalvcxton, 
No. 1. AM 44436.

plMtlC
Jailer

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  SmaU Harley-Davidson

•  Schwinn Bicycle

•  Simplex Scooter

•  Simplex Go-Cart

^ •  New Power Mower

CECIL TmXTON
Motorcycle 1  Bicycle Shop 

904 W 3rd AM 3-2322
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE M-4

Complete

Auto Repair

Spedalizing In

ENGINE TUNING

BRAKE R E PA IR  ^

FRONT END W P  Hughes
ALIGNM ENT Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM «9 2 2

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHLNE WORKS 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

TAILOR MADE SEAT 
COVERS

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy

’57 Plymouth 2-door, V -8 
air conditioned.

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd AM 4-6S22

TRAILERS
33 FOOT HOU8XTRA1LXR with largr air 
conditlontr. RcasonAbiy priced. AM 4-4323 
or tee 311 Nortbeott lOtb.

Taur Aateirtma Daalar Par
B PAR TAN -“M " fTBTEM —SPARCRATT 

"Wa Trada for Anything"
Spar em t up ta 7 vr i Pmanemg 

West at Town. Hwy 66 
Block Writ of Atr Ba«r Road 

BIO SPRING—ABILKNE 
AM 3-3761 OR 3-6461

SPECIALS ON GREAT LAKES 

$4995 00—50x10
Rear KItefarn Waahar. Oax Equipped 

$4995.00—50x10
Cantrr Kitchen. Waaher. Oaa Ifoulpped 

$4695 00-46x10
Front Kitchen, Waxbar, Oai Equipped

Come By To Discuss A Deal 
STOP PAY IN G  RENT 

1956 RICHARDSON—42x8, 2 Bed
room, bunk, large refrigerator. 

ONLY $2495.00

H ILLCREST  
MOBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4488

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-8
1864 FORD CUSTOM cab. V-6 Lew mil#, 
aga pickup. Muit laa to appraclata 
Drlrer Truck and Implamant Co.. Lamata 
Highway. AM 4-3664.
1866 INTERNATIONAL V 336 Truck Traa- 
tor with V 648 tnglna. Llk# new. Drlvar 
Truck ii Implement C>.. Lamaaa Highway, 
AM 4-3664

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
1667 DR SOTO PribwWKKP. 6360 buyi 
aqulty. Radio, baatar, 36.660 actual mllaa, 
ona ewnar. AM 3-4436

1956 BUICK 

Special 2-Door Hardtop 

Radio — Heater — Dynaflow

904 Senrry Dial AM 4-6266

dona It agata -  ALL %CW ear for the 
•reend xlralgbt ytar Tou'D nola fraah 
new dlallnetlon lo tUmllna Dralgn A 
rioattng aaw kted at maattmau tram 
Cbarroial't atteaiiof ride. Be our gural 
ter a Plaaaura Taatl Drlra a 1666 CREV- 
ROUrr today TMwaU Cbayroltl 1601 Eaat 
4lh. AM 4-701
1666 CADILLAC 4-DOOR hardton. 
maculatt. Saerlilca. Canaldtr trade.

I6M ENOLISH FORD Anttlla. 4 cylinder. 
Idral (or goH car, dallrrry wagon, paper 
reutr. 46-M m p.g. AM 3-130d. AM 4-6116.

FOR REST RISULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

DENNIS THE MENACE

‘‘GOAHEADAN'TRVrr.

The Peorlfoy Bros. 8ay—
'’ Perce It the maffler king—
He makes your cat perk ap aad 

xiag
With Mafflerx L IFETIM E GUAR

ANTEED
Which he INSTALLS FR E E !”  

f$ l Easi l r «

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months —  24 Months — 30 Monthi
-A CM E REN TA L

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

D&C SALES
BEST PRICES IN THE NATION 

NEW 55x10 MOBILE HOME

Wall-to-wall-Carpct. Maple Early Americaa Fomltare, Eye-level 

Ovea, Washer, Air Coaditioaed.

$4395.00
3402 Wast Highway 80 AM 3-4337

HAVILAND THERM OFLO
All Aluminizad 

Guarantaad Mufflar 
(Ragular Stock and Sport Mufflors)

FREE INSTALLATION
By Factory Trainod Machanics 

S|Mcialixing In 
Brako Rapair 

T una-Ups
And All Automobila Rapair

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
607 W. 3rd ........................................ * «

Dependable Used Cors
/ C T f  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V -8 engine, standard shift, 

heater, air conditioned, white tires,
black and white two tone .........................  «J9 l"T 6 # b #

/ C Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Power- 
3 0  fiitc. white tires, • -

soUd blue color ..........................................
Royal 4-door hardtop. Torqueflite, radio, heat- 

3 *  er, tinted glass, new tires, $ 1 9 8 5

FORD Customline club coupe. V-8 engine,
' 3 0  heater, solid green finisb x p i W w w * #
/ C A  CHEVROLET 210 4-door station wagon, V-8 engine, 

3 0  2 seats, radio, heater, powerglide, two $ 1 3 6 5
tone beige and green ................................

/ r c  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. $ T f i Q  
3 3  Heater, standard shift, clean throughout 

/ C y  FORD Custom 300 V-8 club sedan. Radio, heater, stand- 
3 /  ard shift, two tone black and ivhite, low

mileage, exceptionally nice ....................
/ r ^  FORD 4-door sedan. Standard shift, radio, C O  A C

3 0  heater, only ....................................................
FORD 'x ton pickup. 6 cylinder. Ideal for ^ 2 9 5

/ r  r  FORD Fairlane club coupe. V -8 engine, automatic 
3 0  transmission, radio, and heater. Two tone C O f i C  

blue and white ...............................................  ” 3

JONES MOTOR (X)., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Grtgg Dial AM 4-6351

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-ia
1666 DODOK COaONXT. Ptrfect •hxp*.
Hk8 new 61766. AM 34366
ANTIOUa — 1636 POKD, good engine.
radio Olid bexcor Cxa b« FMtored Uk9
new. 6166 eaah. AM 4166t aft*r « 00

•53 OLDSMOBILE. Air Cond. $495
•52 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........  $295
■51 FORD 2-door ....... ..........  $195
’50 FORD 2-door........ ..........$120

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Where Pa 6avm Me'e Moaeji

911 East 4th Ahf 4-6783

USED CAR SPECIALS

‘57 FORD Custom 2-door —  $995 
■56 CHEVROLET 4-Door V-8 $999
•55 CHEVROLET 2-Door .........$750
’53 CHEVROLET 2-door ....... $265
•53 FORD 4-Door ...................... $299
•53 DODGE V -8 2-door............ $425
•52 CHEVROLirr 4-Door.........$195
•51 CHEVROLET 4-Door ....... $195
•51 MERCURY 2-Door ..........  $199

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

$U W. 3rd AM 445n

AUTOMOBILES M
^ T « r F O r I iALE  M-16

CADILLAC DKVILLK. 40«>r. low ic lw j 
mlltsgt, *U caoTcnlCDCM at 'Trxlli End 
Lodsk.

8ALC6 m V IC B

'57 FORD Custom 2-door . . . .  $1350
'57 CHAMPION 4-door ........  $1296
-56 RAMBLER 4-Door . . . . . .  $089
•55 FORD Victoria .................  $899
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-daor. OD $756 
•55 CHEVROLET 4-door . .  . $896
•53 PONTIAC C a ta lin a .........$399.
'53 DODGE 4-door ...............  $496
53 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. $596

•50 BUICK 4-door .................... $221
49 STUDEBAKER Pickup .. $165

Mc Do n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM $-2419

)

JLJ ^
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MERCtmY Demon
strator. Air cond.
ENGLISH Ford An- 
gUa demonstrator.
EDSELsed~ Air cood. 
(Demonstrator.)
AUSTIN H tek y  ‘100’ 
sport car.

FORD Fairlane *500* 
sedan. Air cond.
MERCURY Phaeton 
h-top*aed. Afar cond.

LINCOLN Lendan se- 
. dan. Air eandltloBed.
CUisVROLET Impala 
hardtop coupe.

FORD Fairlane 500 
cib. cpe. A ir cond.

PLYMOUTH Belve
dere sed. Air cood.

HILLMAN station

MERCURY Monterey 
Phaeton sedan.

BUICK S t e ^  Wag
on. Air C^nd.

LINCOLN Premiere 
Sed. Air conditioned.

FORD 9-pass, station 
wagon. Air cond. 

OLDSMOBILE HoU- 
day hardtop coupe. 

OLDSMOBILE *9e' se
dan. Air con., power.

BUICK Special coo- 
vertible coupe.
PLYMOUTH 4-dosr

BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.
MERCURY Moatcregr

MERCURY Sedan.
Air eoodttiooad.

PONTIA/C Star CUM

FORD V-6 Vdoor
•edan.

CHEVROLET BM-Air A
sedan.

LINCOLN sedan. AO 1
power. 1
MERCURY ^door ' 4
sport sedan.

LINCOLN sport aa>
dan. Air coed. 'i'
FORD 44oor
sedan. t*
BUICK 4-door
Spcdal sedan.

PONTIAC ^4oor a^
Han

JEEP 4-wheel drive
station wagon.

FORD S-passenger
coupe.

JEEP 4-arbeel drive.
Cab. 1

inilli:ill M"!'!' Cl'.
' *^ou r  L i n c o l n  cn (d * y ^ c r c u r v  D c O  '.

E. 4 fh  A t  Joh iM M i OptNi 7 t l0  PJM. A M  4 4 2 S 4

BIG SPRING'S CLEAN EST USED CARS
/ e p  CHEVROLET Impala. Radio, heater, power steerinc 
3 0  and brakes, white tires, low mileage, beautiful red 

and white, this car Is nearly new, you must see it.
Appearance and value of a well kept $2495

/ C p  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, beater. Power* 
3 0  Glide, white tires, factory air coodi-

tioned, power steering and brakes . . .  #  A 3  
I FORD Customline 4-door. V-6, radio, haater, stan-

3 0  dard shift, factory air conditioned. d I A E
Solid white ............................................ ^ 1

$ E E  FORD Fairlane Sunliner convertible. Radio, baatar. 
3 W  Fordomatic, real nice and $ 1 0 9 5

" ( ^ a i i t y  Will Ba R em am befed  
Long A ft o r  Prict Hot Boon F o ra o tto n "

AUTO  SUPER M ARKET
•  Raymead Ramky #  INmi Price •  OUt HMa Jlr.
905 Wcat 4th p m  e —

MOBILE HOMES AT WHOLESALE
s o  F t. 10 W iO *  —  B ran d  N a o --------

Slashed From
$5495 To $4200

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 
Wo Have $25,000 Te Give Away 

In Thlt Mannar

Burnett Troilers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 44209

_________  WE ALL LIKE
AND FIND DELIGHT IN A TRIP 

EACH 4th OF JULY
Too often such a trip turns out to ba a gyp, 

in a car Hiof starts fading awoy.
IT DOESN'T COST —  IT PAYS TO BUY AT

THE RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS
/ C ^  CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. Hydramatic. radio, heater. 
3  /  Loaded with power equipment and factory air condi

tioned. This is a one-owner, low-mileage automobile 
that it really nice. This little jewel is as perfect as a 
used car can be. It has many thousands of expenae- 
free driving and the comfort, roadability and prestige 
found only in America's 
number one automobile. (CADILLAC) ..

^ 5 7  Landau 4^oor sedan. All pow- C A O O C
3 /  er and factory air conditioned. Like new

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Catalina. Hydramatic, 
3 V  rtdio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Beautifai 

two-tone blue and white with custom matching leather 
interior. This one is C l  E  A K

^EA BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
**  ̂  power steering, power brakes. ^  1  e  A  Bf’

Really nice ................................................  # 1 ^ 7 ^
^ E E  PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Standai^ tranamlssloo, 

radio, heater. Mechanically this little car is top ntiMi 
If you’re looking for economy COME IN  C D A E  
•nd see this one today .......................... ^ 0 7 ^

^ E E  d o d g e  2-door sedan. Standard transmis- C 7 0 E  
3 3  gion_ radio, heater, Completely recooditimied

^EE CADILLAC '62* 4-door sedan. Loaded with equipment 
3  k# and factory air conditioned. A local o m  $2000

/ C A  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Equipped with radio, heater, 
3 ^  Dynaflow, white tires, power steering, power brakes 

and very nice upholstery. This car is real C T A B  
nice in every way ........................................ ^ / 7 J

/ C G  BUICK Spe<^  S-dow Riviera. Standard CEOE 
3 3  transmissloo, radio, beater. (3eod second ear ^ 3 7 3

DEE WORTHAN, USED CAR MANAGER 
CHARLIE MARSTRAND, SALESMAN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

•okk ~  CodlthM —  Opel DooW 
SHi of Groft AM 44353

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS



4 Unhurt In 
Plone Crash

AHLBNE (AP)—IV m Oolora- 
dl tmMm U aad a CaBfonia man 

iainrx yeetarday when a 
light plana craah-lawled near 
kere.

Tha riagle-engina aircraft rut- 
farad haavy damage.

Tha p i l^  Ftoyd Rodeobeck. 
Caotcr, Calo.. aaid the plana ran 
ant of gaa. Paaaengera were 
Praada Rodeabeck ot FuUertoa. 
Caltf., brotbar of the pilot, and 
M r. and Mrs. Kea Leacfa of Cen- 
tar. i

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, M on., June 29, 1959

Laat Day Opaa U:4S

AUDREniEPBURN 
ANTHONY PERfaNS

I ^ N S I O N S
lELCOGBssaEMomn'

N av Shaalag  Opaa 11:41
b—  OOUBLK FEATVKE -

ALASKA ... 
PASSAGE

Now Opea7:M

DEBBIE REVNOLDS 
TONYRANDAU 
PAULD0U6IAS

MMETROeOI.Oie<

loUkaifad
9tSX i
A i U M n

i t e n d U i

OF lingf COM
" m w S n

De Gaulle With Pope
Freach Pretident rhariat da Gaulle, caater, prcaaaU a twe-Tohuae 
Nbla U Pope Joha XXIII dariag aa audienaa at the Vaticaa. 
DeGauUa and tba Papa bacama acquaintad la IMS when the Poa- 
tUf. than Angela GhiBappe Cardtaal RaaaalU, arrired la Paris ta 
taka up hit ofnce aa paM naacia U France. Aa aide la at left.

Hunt For Missing 
Airmen Is Spurred

WIESBADEN. Germany ( A P )— 
Discovery of a marker trail point
ing north over the Libyan Desert 
has spurfed the search for the re
mains of nine crewmen of a U. S. 
bomber which crashed in World 
War n .

The trail was found by a U. S. 
Army mortuary team which has 
searched across some 200 square 
miles of sand in the past three 
weeks. The team's next objective 
was tile remains of about 10 per- 
■ons several miles beyond the end 
of die trail.

The search was launched after 
a team of British geologisU found 
the almost undamaged B24 Liber
ator on hard^dced  sand. The 
bomber, identified as the "Lady 
Be Good" from Bengasi, apparent
ly had made an unmanned belly 
landing on its return from a bomb
ing raid against Naples. Italy, Ap
ril S. IMS.

The logbook recounting the 
flight, flight gear, fatigue dothi- 
ing and full water jugs were in 
their original places inside the 
plane. It was believed the j)lane 
was damaged in the raid and the 
crew parachuted into the desert, 
then perished in an attempt to 
walk to civilization.

The mortuary team found ttie

marker trail about 20 miles north 
of the i^ n e . It ran another 24 
miles northward, ending at a 
crossing of old desert tracks.

The trail was made of boots, 
parachutes and other flight equip
ment weighted down with small 
stones and pointing c a r e f u l l y  
north. After more than 16 years 
in the hot, dry Libyan Desert, the 
gear was virtually intact

The tracks at the crossing were 
made by five Italian vehicles 
which tried to cross the desert 
during the war. Tliree were aban
doned and two made it to the 
coast

Reports from Bengasi said the 
remains of about 10 persons lie 
near the abandoned vehicles. It 
had been assumed they were Ital
ian soldiers, but the tnortuary 
crew said they could be the Ameri
can bomber crewmen who are 
still carried on U. S. records as 
missing in action.

" I t  is possible, the team theo
rizes. that the missing airmen— 
by conserving their energies and 
walking only at night—could have 
foUowtd the route (o f the Italian 
cars) until they reached the aban
doned vehicles where last hope 
faded,** an A ir Force official said.

NEA Calls Again 
For Education Aid

Br G. Ke HODENFIELD
AT E4««atlMi WrM*r

ST. LOLTS (A P )  -  The Nattoo- 
al Education Assn, today renewed 
its demand for a massive program 
of federal aid to educatioa It  said 
failure to finance adequate school
ing is "a  tragedy for the under- 
ectocated, a menace to the society, 
and an incongruity in the world’s 
richest nation."

tatement tseued hp  
cation Policies (3onunission of the 
NEA and the American Assn, of 
Schod Administrators said ignor
ance and poverty go hand-in-hand. 
H iis is a national problem, it 
said, because ignorance and pov
erty cannot be quarantined.

It  said Americans are spending 
just over lOH billion (kdlars an
nually to operate public schools. 
Quality education requires more 
ftan  18 billion (M lars a year, the 
statement said, adding that the 
average expenditure p e r ' pupil 
should be raised from |310 a year 
to a minimum of 8540.

The 18 billion dollars recom
mended. the commission said, 
does not include reducing the pres
ent shtntage of school facilities

NOW OPEN
AAAR-VEL Cardan Cantar

Gsllad Aad FM-7M 
Mra D. W B»aMi Jw„

Mra C. If Ow«wr«
Ceeylele OcrfMi 4 ^  Lews

Mmnmrj BUck
OPEN D A ILY

LISTEN FOR THE
Sfork Report

at 9:15 t.m. an

K B  Y G
R A D IO  IM O  

Courtaay
LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

281 Scarry AM  4-4344

and classrooms, and takes no ac
count of school enrollment, which 
is increasing by one nrUUion pu
pils per year.

Many states and the local com
munities do not have tba resources 
to fmance adequate education, the 
commission said.

It said that Mississippi, for in
stance, in 1955 spent only $132 per

a greater effort on the part of 
Idississippi than did New York's 
expenditure of $365 that year, the 
commission said.

It said the extra money should 
go toward hiring more teachers 
and increasing teacher’s salaries. 
Higher salaries in industry, it 
said, are luring many potential 
teachers into other fields.

The commisskm said the federal 
government is the only tax collect
ing agency able to raise the money 
needed for quality education.

The N EA  Sunday announced 
plans for s long-range study of 
the nation’s educational needs and 
problems.

Dr. Ruth A. Stout, NEA presi
dent, said the study would deal 
with every facet of education. 
Some $50,000 has been set aside 
for the first year of the study, 
which is expected to taka thrM 
or four years to complete.

PARK LANE MINIATURE

GOLF COURSE
W ILL BE

Open Salurday
JU LY 4

3 P . H .

Rain Falls 
In Gulf Area

• r  Tha A»M»to<»a Pr«M
Light n k ) feH an the Palacios 

area o f the Gulf Coast Monday 
as cloudy skies made sbowen pos
sible for much of the rest of the 
state.

Only the lower Texas coast and 
sections of West and Northwest 
Texas reported clear skies.

The weather picture developed 
after a cool front nMved into the 
Panhandle Sunday, then faded.

Forecasts call for partly cloudy 
weather with occarionsd shewers 
in East and Central Texas and 
isolated thunderstorms in the rest 
of the state through Tueaday.

Preetpitation rfxwld be in 
most places if K comes at aH. the 
Weather Bureau aaki.

The only rainM i report for Sun
day came from Van Horn, where 
.68 inch fell. Scattered thunder
showers were repotted over the 
Panhandta, South Pleine, Peoos 
Valley and mountain aectkins Sun
day r igh t

Sunday’a h t^  temperature wes 
109 at P rsaklto on tba Rta Grande.

vnric had 106 and Laredo and 
Lubbock 100. Corpus Chriati and 
Beeville's 80s were the low maxi- 
mume.

Nomtd S«crttory
BRETTON WOODS, N.H., (AP) 

—Robert I. Kahn of Houaton, waa 
aieetad lecordiog aacretaiT it  tba 
Cantral Contaenca af Amarican 
Rabbis bar# jrastordajr.

Straw bags
A complet* new collection to choose 

from . . .  hondsome selection of 

styles . . .  In white or natural strow 

with gay trimmings . .  . smart 

accents for your summer 

fashion . . . 2 .98 end 4.98 plus tax

DEAR ABBY

NEEDS A DOCTOR
l y  A 8 IG A IL  V A N  8 U R E N

DEAR ABBY: I ’m afraid there 
is something wrong with my hus
band. He thinks everybody is try
ing to put something over on him. 
He holds up traffic on a toll 
bridge counting his change three 
and four times and you know those 
boys never try to cheat you. He 
makes everybody give him a re
ceipt for as little as a dime. He 
spends hours adding up his bills 
looking for an error (he has never 
found any) and his suspicious na
ture is driving me crazy. He never 
was like this, Abby. It all started 
about a year ago. Is there any
thing I  can do about it?

WORRIED
DEAR WORRIED: Get yow  

hasband to a dector! Wbea a per- 
sea begias to linagiae that every- 
•ae is tryiag to "pat samethlag 
ever ea nlm” —eveatually seme- 
oae does: A butterfly set.

• • «
DEAR ABBY: Can a person be 

in love with two people at the 
same time? I  think 1 am. I  am 
20 years old. Abby, and am con
sidered a smart girl, but this 
has me baffled. I fell in love with 
Bob No. One during my freshman 
year al college. Lm I  summer I 
met Bob No. Two, and we fell in 
love with each other at first sight. 
I still love Bob No. One when I 
am with him, but the minute I 
see Bob No. Two I feel that I 
love him, also. Each wants me 
to stop seeing the other but I 
can’t make up my mind which 
Bob I tove more. I  thirit 1 love 
them both. Is this possible?

IN  LOVE WITH TWO BOBS
DEAR IN : You’v «  got Bob fever.

Body Discovered 
In Houston Pork

HOUSTON (A P )  -  A couple 
strolling through a city park early 
yesterday found the m utilaM  
body of a lO-year-old girl, ap
parently strangled by a costume 
jewelry chain twisted about her 
neck.

Authorities said the Negro child, 
Mattie Louise Mitchell, hiri been 
raped. Her parents reported her 
missing the evening before.

Don’t caU this "tovt” . . .and 
don’t make any permaneat deci
sions BOW. There are lots o f Bobs 
you haveo’t met yet.

• • •

DEIAR ABBY: I  am a decent 
wife and mother but my sister’s 
husband makes passes at me like 
I was a stray dog or something. 1 
have told him to cut it out, but I 
never made a scene because I 
want to keep down trouble. Must 
I tell my sister or my husband or 
should I  crack his head open for 
him? A  LAD Y

DEAR LADY: If your brother- 
in-law Insista OB igaortag your 
wanriogs—tell your hasbaod.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Our daughter is 

three years old and is left-hand
ed. My husband contends that a 
left-handed iwrson is handicapped 
living in a right-handed world. He 
is overly concerned about this situ
ation and thinks we should try to 
train her to use her right hand 
exclusively. I feel that by attempt
ing such a thing we might make 
her nervous and create other 
problems—such as stuttering. She 
is a happy and well-adjusted child. 
I  say leave well enough alone.

-  -  TM G W W AND ED
DEAR RIGHT: I  agree with 

yo«L
o • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO J. L.i It 
is better to tove a sbort man than 
never to have loved a tall eae. 
Reconsider.

* •  •
To get ABBY ’S booklet. "What 

Every Teen-ager Wants To Know,”  
send 25 cents and a large, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald.

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of TTvs Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Desert Burial Had 
T  00 Many Witnesses

ACrrON, Calif. (AP) - ’The wife 
of a retirisd gardener raw a man 
stop his car near her ranch home 
on this kmriy stretch of desert 
“ where notfatog ever happens”

“ I  went into the house and got 
my binoculars." Martha Schulze 
said Sunday. " I  raw him lo ry  
something, but I  ditki’t know what 
it was."

"Let's  go up mid see what he 
buried,”  Mrs. Schulae told her hus
band, (?harleB. 76.

"Nd.”  he said, " le t ’s go shop
ping first. What’s buried there will 
stay there ”

When they returned fran  a rfxip- 
ping trip to nearby Pabndaie. 
Mrs. Schulze and a neighbor 
walked to the spot and dug up a 
woman’s purse and shoes. Then 
Mrs. Schulze called police.

The purse belonged to Ina Hueb- 
ner Mosher, 38, who five months 
ago married Gerald Mosher, an 
oil field worker.
, Police found Moriier. 43. asleep

Louis Armstrong 
Leaves Hospital

SPOLETO, Italy (A P )  -T ru m p
eter Louw Armstrong was d i^  

~riiarged Trbm “Spolel6 Hospital to
day, pronounced recover^  from 
a severe attack of pneumonia.

The famed jazz musidan left 
for Rome, tellipg hospital attend
ants he planned to do some sight
seeing Physicians warned hkn to 
take it easy.

Armstror>g was stricken last 
Tuesday, shortly after he arrived 
here to take part in the Festival 
of 'Two Woridi

Dr. Alexander Schiff, Arm
strong’s personal physician, said 
the musician and his wife would 
remain in Rome until Thursday, 
then fly to New York.

Armstrong said he wanted to 
get back to America in time for 
his birthday. He will be SS July 4.

W ATCH BAN D S - H ALF PRICE
The Largest Stock of Expaosioo Baods For LaAes Aad 

Oeoto la  West Texas. Select Years Fer HaU-Priec.

J. T . Grantham Watchmaker
Ut Deer North Stato NatX Bank AM 4-9008

in a hotel room in San Fernando, 
a suburb of Los Angeles. Officers 
said Mosher trid them, between 
.sobs, that he had strangled his 
wife Saturday in a fit of jealousy.

^tosher toid poUce he loaded his 
wife’s body in his car and drove 
aimlessly for several hours Then 
he stopped near Mrs. Schulze’s 
home and buried the purse and 
shoes.

" I  didn’t know what I  was do
ing,’ ’ Mosher told police. Then.

said, he led them to bis 
wife’s body, dumped from toe oar 
along a (unvate road near San 
Fernando.

J IM M IE  JO N E S  

OREGO STREET 
SHELL SERVICE 

1541 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7441

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TTO SN IY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Diol AM 4-2591

IPs SO

much fastor 
to FLYI

FT. WORTH 
DAUAS

For rotorvtrthnt, call 
Confinenfo/ of AM 4-8971

good idea...
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